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CA T H OLIC C IRONJC L E
VOL. XVIII.

THE STORY OF A CONSCRIP]

(Fron lhe CaIholic World.)

xviiI.

The battalion was commencmng ta descen
il, opposite Leipsic, when ne s w a staff-o

crossing tbe plain beneath, and eomio av,
gallop towards us. In two niùu:cs he was
us; Colonel Lorain had spurrred forwar
meet him ; they exchanged a few words, an
c ficer returned. 1-lundreds of others werei
ing over ti e plain in the same manner, be
orders.

' Head of column to the right !' sbouted
c lonel.

We took the direction of a wood, which s
the Duben road some balf a league.
at ils borders, ie were ordered ta re prime
guos, and the battalion iwas deployed thr
the wood as skirmishers. We advanced, twe
five paces apart, and each of us kept bis
well opened, as may Le imagrned. Every mi
Sergeant Pinto would cry out:
' Get under cover!'
* But Le did not needI to warn us, each

bastenedI o taire bis post behind a stout tre
reconnoitre well before proceeding ta ano
We kept on in this manner for ten minutes,
as Ire saw nothiag, began ta grow more confi
wben suddenly, one, two, three shots rang
Then they came from all sides, rattied from
ta end of our hne. At the same instant I

My conmrade on the left fall, trying, as Lei
ta the ear tb, ta support himself by the truc
the tree behind vhicb which le was stand
This roused me. I looked to the right and
fifty or sixty paces off, an nid Prussian sol
with bis long red mustaches covering the loc
bis piece; Le was aiming delbherately at me
fell at once ta tbe ground, andi at thes
moment beard the report. It was a close es
for the comb, brush, and handkerchief in
shako were broken and torn by the bullet.
cold shiver ran îhrougb me.

i Wel1 donet! a miss is as good as mile!'
the old sergeant, starting forward at a run
1, whob had-no wsh ta remain longer in bu

place, followed with right good-will.
Lieutenant 3retonville, waving bis s

crîed, & Forwar d !' while, ta hIe right, the f
stil contînued. We soon arrived at a clea
where lay eire or six truuks of felled trees,
not one standing1 that might serve us for a c
Nevertheless, fire or six of our men adva
boldly, when le sergeant called out :

' Hait ! The Prussians are in ambush aro
Look sbarp.'

Scarcely bad he spoken, when a dozen bu
whistled ibrough Lthe branches, and, at the s
time a number of Prusians rose, and plui
deeper into the forest opposite 1

4 There they go ? Forward,' cried Pinto
But tbs bullet in my shako Lad renderea

cautious: it seemed as if I could almos
through the trees, and as tbe sergeant sta
forth ita the clearing, I beld Lis arm, poic
out ta bi the muzzle ai a musket peeping
from a bush, not a bundred paces before u
The cthers, clusterîag aro'nd, saw it too,
Pinto whispered,

' Stay, Bertha: remaîn bere, and do nat
sight of him, iwhile we turn the position.'

They set ail ta the right and left, and I
bind my tree, my tree, my piece at my sbou
waited like a bunter for bis game. At the

of two or three minutes, the Prussian, bea
nothing, rose slowly. He wdaS quite a
wit httie blonde moustaches, and a tall, sli
but well-knit figure. I could have killed hi
le stood, but the thought of thus slayîng a
fenceless man froze my blood. Suddenly Le
me, and boundedo aside. Then I fired,
breathed more freely as I saw bim running,
a stag,toward the wood.

At the same moment, five or six reportsi
out to the right and left ; the sergeant, Zeb
Klipfel, atnd the rest appeared, and a hun
paces further on, we faund the young Pru
upon the ground, blood gushîng from bis mi
Be gazed at us with a scared expression, ra

bis arm, as if ta parry bayonet-thrusts, but
sergeant called gleefully ta him:

'Fear -nothng ! Your account is settled
No one offered ta ipjure him further;

Klhpfel look a beautiful pipe, which ias ban
out of his pocket, saving :

'For a long time I bave wanted a pipe
here is a fine one.?

'Fusilier Klipfel!' cried Pinto indignai
wdl you be good enough ta put bock that p
Leeve it ta the Cossacks ta rrb the nouan
A French saldier krnaws on!>y honour !'

K'ipfel threw daon the pipe, anti ne dopa
nlot O carinig ta look back at the wou
Prussian. We arrîvedi at the edge of (Le fi
outside which, among tuftd busbes, the P
siens ne pursuedi Lad taken refuge. We.
them tise ta fire upon us, but they immedi:
lay' don agaîn. We might bave rema
there tranquilly, sine ne Lad arders ta on
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r. the nanti, andthîe S sof i îe Prusiijr, ould od nidaliers lize Pinta declaredt îey Lad neyer sconding ta thoîr sboulders anti anl>' alaWing îLehe ale>'seeci tLe pi* nfbell> peaplet b>' con-.
nat hurt us, protecteti as ne nere b>' îLe trees. E een enymhing like it. their inusteches, nase, and eyos ta romain visible tondiag tiemons.
On (Le aller side af the shape nie heard a rerriflu About six o'clock, a tifT-officor braugi or- -pesseti at a gahhop. Our mon iaoked jojîlll Dospaîr urgeti us, andth te wà1lîgl revenge
baile gaîng on ; (Le ihunder o! cannon wis in- doers ta Colonel Larain, andtimediatel>' after a aitbem, glati ibat sucb rabusi warriars were on aur doathss beote yîeidmng up aur #ives. The

tid (Le creasingt filed the-aîr nuL anecocntiauoui rtan. rotreat iras saundeti. The battalian Ladilaiot aur sie. pride af baas(ing (bat (bey ance defeatet N3po-.
ficer But aur afficers Llti a council, and Jocideti ibet siut>'mea. Scarcel> Ladl (bey passeti, vibe tLe staff tare beon incîtedth îe Prussiens ; for îLe>' are the

L fil îLe bushies nore part ai the faresi, and thai tLe I h iras night nhen ne leit the farcît, antian altor. Imagine a Lundreti anti fifty ta Ina ban- proudest of mon, and ibeir vrctaiies at Grass-
nuLh Prossians musi Le drivon froni (hem. Thiis de- the binks ai (Le Parîha - arnang caisson, dreti marsbels,generels,and allier suîîerîor officers, Beeron anti Ketzbach Lad madie ilîem ooit.-

rd ta terminetian cnet man>' a lire. J wegons, rerrea(îng divisions, ambulances fihedl mountod an megnificoat steetis, anti sa covored But tLe river swop ana>' tleni anti their pride !
ýd Le We recei arders, then ta drive in tLe IwiL nwouadt, aidefling og ven the (nu bridges îith embraider>' that (Le calot af thîeîr unîfarms Three dînes <bey crassed anti rusbed tieun.-
rush- encmy's tirailleurs, anti as îLe>' fireti as ne came -ne Lad Io irait more iba tira hours for aur vies scarcol>' risible ; aonme thi,lLhin, andl haugl>' ; W~e nere indeeti farceti bock by the shock of
ýariagg an, wve sîetted aI a rua, ia as ta Le tupan (hem [uta ta ctoýs. The bonvene note black; the ailiers short, ihck-sot, anti reci-(eod ; alLers their numbors, anti bow (bey shauteti thon f

befare Uic>' could rooad. Our officors tan, artiller>' stihh graoed afar off, Lut tho îbreo bat- agein youogr and bentisame, siltiog ike stattieeTUe>' seernedte iawsh ta devaur us. TUeir ci--
1 tec aisa, fulaifardar. Ve <laougLt tLe busbes tirs noeeendoi. \Ve beard tint vne hal beaen ln (heur satidies ; ail 'nuL cagot llook andiftashîng cors, wavîng Iboir anortsin hiLe -air, criai,'1 For-

ended at ths top o! tLe bill, anti that Lhon ire the Ausîriansad tLe Russînos at Xachau, an oyes. hIt as a megnîficent anti terrible sight. wartz! Vorwatz!' ant il aIndvanced like a

)ae scarcel>' Ladl.ne arrîveti, out a! breaiL, upon the ing frein Mackoranotee tiownasianti glaamy ; tin, vihufor tirent>'pears Lad madie Eurape den>'. Out cannon apeneti Luge gips itheir
cur rîdge, viben aId Pinta crîed ul a voice crioti Vive IlEmpereur 1 as alter a tremblo, iras INapaleon hinixoli, witihis lusad bat linos, stili îLe>' preet an ; but eithte top af tUe

-ougb,, ' Hussars1.? rîctor>'. anti gray' ovr-coat : bis largo, detormîned chin bill ire chargeti agaon, and drave il ein ta (Le
enty- I looket il, anti ian (Le Colbaeks tusbjiag, Once an tLe allier sido of the river, we anti necir burieti betireen is ehoulders. Ail river. \Ve naulti Lave massacredi them tona m i,

d thete

epes daim upen ns hîke a tonipesi. Scarcel>' Lad 1 marcbed on anati (he lin ai the retreet fram soue, £ Vive l'Emtpereur!' Lut Le 1baard note il nut for anc a i thir batteries belote
nute seen (hema, urbn I Legan ta aprîng )onvc îLe ii, Mockern, anti ai lengîh reacheti a Lunchl grounti, r.olhiag aif it. H-e paid na more attention ta us Miockern, wnbichi onfiladeti us andi forceti us ta,

goag, 1 vert!>' believe, in spibe of neariiîess anti arbre we were arderoti ta s(ack arme and break than to tLe drizzling train uvirh filhed tLe air, giveoup (Le pursuit.
my koapsack, ficteeco foot, at a baunti. I sau rtanks. ilut gazet i nL cantactet brançs ai tLe Prus- This lasteti univI (nu 'clack ; balfacur offlcei-s

ans b3elote me Pinta, Zebedo, andtihîe aibers, inak- -B3y thîja lime tLe sIr>bLad clenreti, andi i te_ sian ami>' stretching elang thie Pertha ta loi note killeti or %vountio ; the Colonel, Lraîni,
e, ta ing their boit speed. 'Bebînti, on came tLe Lus- cagnizeti Sehoonfelti in tLe mnnrJighr. How îLe Austiins. iras aînnng tho firsi, ad (Le Commantdat, Go-.
,ton, sers, ibeir affinera shouiisug ordeis in German, otien havI I salen breati-anti dran)k whiteivinle l'Dîi yau sec him, Josophu P askoti Zebede. menu, îhe latter ; ant alang tîLeriver taide nwee

and thir cabard clnktg ad b-ýss wtliZuaierthee a'Ih11titi,' I repliiot ; 11 salirhie vwil, anti I viil boapeaf deeti, or irndet mon ctaing awae>
an ic}er s a b r s ca k n ni h r t ne g - n L Zu n er ( erei lc G olden Sheaf w rb e rn em e h i h i y lt . r r h t u çi . S m ,f r o s o i rs ,tlent, The eartb sboak Leneath theni. the suti shane brigbly andthîe hues neegroen rmmo t îb i i'lt. ri L îuao oo uros rut aet

onit. 1 inaIr (Le shartest roand ta the nanti, anti Lad araunt ? But base limes Lad paseeti! 1 sot ' :s ehange' sati w>'cororate ie lidce (Loir kueou ta lire a iest suai or delîver a finel
*iceti lmosi reached it, when I rame upon anc ai tLe egainsethîe comoler>' nall, and ti i engthL iîînai seera ta Le ploaseti. Ai Wutzea, tbe day bayanetbrust. The river iras eImot.chaked

sauW tronchles urbore (hopeasants noeein tLe habitvj :asiecp. About (bree o'cbock i(Le marning,1 lifter the baille, Le seomine joicot ta buer aurwnUL deti, Lut na ane thouglit ai tLe Ladies as
sank dîggîng C>'y farthieit bouses. h iras mare thon nas airakeneti. Vive l'Empereur, andtih<e genorals ail note [Le>' sirpt b>' in tLe current. The lUnes con-
k ai turent>' (eowinde, nefort>' or i!<y long, andthie h vies Zebede. , josepb,' gaatiLe,'i came to morry faces îoa. To-day îLe>' seera sevage, iondurug un îLe ligL roachoti tram Sehoonfeli!.gb
d'1ng- rate Ladmadtie eaides ver>' slîppor>' ; but a; f (Le ire. Iyau remiin bore, yan rua the risk anti nevertbelestLe copIex aisri ÉLativne Lare Grossioi-t.

saur, Leerd tLs ver>' broathing af (Le hanses nobîntiof ai cibi <Le lever.' off îLe vicier>' on tne alLer site of Leipsic.' At lengihitLe Sirotes anti Prussiens ceaseuY
tuier, me, wurîtithinkiag af aught. else, I apranz (or-, I1 ars-e,-sick wnuLfatigue anti suffering. A flac Oliret iought (Le sorme thinz nuxhout spoak, tUnir ateeke, alld stertet fartier Up (he river t&
'k aI yard, anti fell upun ro>'face ;ancîhor fusilier ai tain illodth îe air. bMycacrade dren me tonart iîng ai it, Lut bthere was a grawîng unoes loess guru aur position, antimasses nf Rugsuane came

I ns irat>'boe.\V aaseas(Li ir nic auietiun(L triz!agena-among ai1. ta accupv Ile places îLe>' Lad lbit.my Company vrsaraytee eaoea 'fr hc mkdi h ,zln to
aine soon as ne cauldti athe samne instant tira bus- spre ; it ceomet Ia gi-eouot noa bet; but We faundth (e negimenit bîvauacketi noar The RussiaLs lormet in tira caluans, anti
:epo, sets glidet daive (Le shîpper>' sitie o! tLe trench. Zobede Laving matie me drink a dreught ai Koligarîen. aInt>' rydirection camp fîtes noeetiescendedti a (Lee ale>', vîthi shandenoti arma,
a > myThe firau, cnrsimg lîke a fient, aimeti2a sabre- brandy, I icît et leasi boss celt, anti gazed t aiheb rai!îng (Leur emake ta tLe sky. A dazzlîng rein un admirable orter. Tiae îLe>' assaîhet ns vitb

A stroko ai w>' poar camuade's Lent, but ns Le lires an (heoatber sîde af tLe Partba. contînuoed (a lait, andtihle men, soatedti ho greetest Lrarery, Lut wnuhanutuerîng nit&
rose in Ls starrups.to givo force Ia (Le blaur, 1I 1The Prussie,îs are warm6ng thomsîvea ail bibor knapsacks araunat thue fires, bons' cries, like thie Prussiens. Their cavait>'

cied burieti my bayanet in biesîde, wibîe tLe alLer la our nood?,'saîi Zebeto. scemeti teprosseti anti gioamy.. '[e affinera attemptedt (q carry tho aid bridge aboie Sehoon-
o nd braugbi daim ia Liede upon my shouidor mIL '1 Yrs.' I nepliioti; andi paon Khipfei is (bore lormot groupa ai (hein ana. Ou ail ides il riras ld, andtih<e cannnade increasoti. Osa a

[ch a sucia frce, that, note ilnoui for MY>'epanitte, 1 tan, but ho na langer foots the ceat.' nhispcted <bot sncb a ver Lad nover belote been aides, as fer as sîgbt cauld ireecb), vie sariv 0)7
beliove that I Lad been viell-nigh edoyen in tIwa. hi>' belL chaitereti. Those norîs saitensti seen ; iliras ane tfextermination ; îLot ilt idth îe enemy>'massing (Lohir farces, anti urenit,?

,abre, Thon Lhe piunged, Lut as is point ouchet my us bth.' A four moments airer, Zehetie no- net Leip us Iaotiofeat tho enoni>, for îLe>' oui>' bnc repuisdotane a! (Lir columoas, aintfler 01
firing breaat, e Lulcit fram aboie crashedt iroug bis Eunioti: desîroti ta kfuI us off, krnuîng (bat (Ley Ladl fouir lreeh men taok is pince. The figli Lad ev ta
ring, sIruil. 1 oIres)aroant, anti sau anc ai a u rmena I'Bi pou nemamber, Joseph (Lebien a ribban or lire limes aur number ai mes, arnd naultiLe fought oaiet again.
,but up ta bis kncos in tUe Clay'. HLe d eard tLe Le note (Le dc>' ai the conscription, 2n bon Le fiually renînin masters. Botîv-een tir a ndred(ae 'clock, we icarnec3
n'er. oeiLs ai tLe Lussars and tLe neigbtnrgoaithe criedth<ai ire uere ail u'odemrnoti ta doai, ike Toarard sien eroaing oaitheLexdidi>', ne dia- (Fat tLe Sreties andtihe Prussian naval-y Lad
ncect Lares, anti liedcorne tethbcetigeofai îe trench iG hos D h adl gone ta Russe. croeredt ho atm>' aitLe notai an tLe plateau ai atasset (le river obavre Gramadare, anti noe

ta see whet mes gaing on. I thaugit Loir Pinacle Lad Leitioutnthîeblacck Breitenfeid. This nossciEl>' thausanti more men about ta taire us la (hue rear, a mode. whict
mati. £1\Veil, cmae nadhlubi,, va ibbon for ne ; andthîe remombranco, togthet for the onero>. I con petlIear <ho maiedinduone pheasedtihemn much boiter (lion fîgbing face ta

caboatie' sat Le iebLiag 'ilnea triiîe clt,whucb seomo IDta rue e ever>' levAbed ti ai Býnatiote-tLo cries ai indigna- face. MaLai Ne>' îmînetiaîeiy ebenget (rani,
lies a bo t e.' hg elbu to rm marron in aur hunes, matie me abutdor. 1 (in af (base mua konwhum as n imp!e affiner bnroing his rîgbi ning ta <ie rear. Our dura-
anm lilke an a aengtb af. tHopixe Lutsa Itm- <Luglut Pinacle vias rugbi ; thet 1 Lad seen theie n (Le aria>'oaithe ropublîn, ibo crietouit(liat ieSi ii! romainet suriported on Snhaenieli, but

bin lie ase en.H nfxt i ayntthe lest oaibhome, anti I cursoiltihse wrba Ld heo aiet us al-that w n atie i an ing nitttaiilththex-s irtîreti rom late Partba, tD sireteb
beo ant sot.ethen m uee ai Lis pbcot ncgoy. ced me frac uit. aur biotd, ant iliat Le non camne ta gave us tLe abcng lhe plain, andth<Lentîre atm? ferrooti Lut

heI m on. he I quezti isban),52'- At day-break, wragons arrîveti aithi fond ant inlrishiag blair.- one lino araounti Leîpsîc.
dme 'Dg: brandy for us. The rein lied ceased ; ne matie Thoa i nîhi, as iv rewon on linoqs subI clouer The Russians, beburndtiho rond ta Mackeror,

ýt see 'Ynn soveti oey'ie !\btis 'our nne 2 ? saup, but nalhing couiti warm me ; I bat caught erîunid Leipsîn, I gazoti ai (Le cie ai ires prepai-etfot a tLiu-d a(iack tarard three o'cock;
irtei lic tld me <ai Lus nmreiras Jean Pierre <Le 1forer. Iiras not (heoani>' ane in (hue bat- urbici. currcotot ns, and ti f eemnecias if (Le aur affinewe esmaking non dispositions ta te-

xing Viocent. I ave allen since (hougi thiai I talion in tht condition ; three-faurîbs af tLe rhale nant irmas bumuui on aur exeriniaon.- ceive theni ; ihea a sort ni shutiter ram frai
g u o Lnt ani> Le ta Lappy tu rentier ibat mcanan>' monnoeesufferîng Iramit i-:andi, for a manth But I remeanborod that ne Lad hlie luonar a!fanecati ai aur linos Id tLe alLer, ant iun a few

S.- service in ni>'Paner ; but tir, aytipiafter, tho Lehane, thase urba nonîtinonlonger match int beaning îLe naine oa iFronebmen anti muai con-.stoments ail knew <Lai tLe cixtoca iionsand
anti second baille ai Loîpsic baby piano ; thon <Lehelin daim b>' tLe roadsude weeping anti caîhîng quer or due. Saxons andti ho Wurtemberg coi-air>, un aur

rotreai froua lanen Loga, andi i nover san hua upon <LirimolLets luko ltte chltiren. Huruger, lt>'cenlte, Lad pesseti over -. a tLe enomry,eând
lame agan. foiced marches, tLe rein, and grief badt iane -tiret on it ir a>' (boy iai1 <he intamy tô turci

Sergent Pinta anti Zqbede came up o moment (hein urarî, anti happy nas it idr îLe patents tfix ai th<e midat ai such thouahts, dc>' brok.- <Le fart>' giins îLe>' carrieti nuL them,<un (Leir-
Le- arter. Zebotie siti: (Le> cauId nut se the miserabieenon t hein Natbîng iras sti-ring yet, anti Zébotiesait : oit brothera.un -arians ai Duuie's division.

ier, 1 Wc bave escapeti once mare, Jasopb, anti cberisbed sans. cw bat a chance for us, if lihe enemy> shouit Thîis ireasai nstiaof idsecoureging us, so
t sot non ne are îLe ont; Phaisboerg mon in tLe Lai- As (ho lighti irureasot, ir e saur ta tLe loir, an lent (o aitteef us!' attedtia(oaur Cry, tha, if ire Led beea alaurd,

înng talion. Klipfcl iressahred b>' the bossai-s.' tLe othor site af <Le river, burt villages, heaps Theoaffinera spolke of an armistice ; Lut sud- nie moult bave crasmeil (le rivet ta massacre
boy', £Dîi yu see 'c? i et. oa! edt, abantiaiet wagons, anti buafn canan, tien!>'about inle 'clack, aur touriers came Ibera. TLoy sa>' iLat îLe> more tefenting tbeir
igLi, 'Ys ; le roceiveti arer birent>' uountis, ont s(rolchîn4 as Ian as ftue e ocunitireecb. Ih galhaping un, crying (bob (Le eneni>' ias mavuog country. It s (ase ! Thy Lad aby ta Laire
i as Irepi cabtng ta me fou- ait.' Thon, after -i.mn- ne. vrs (bhona t Lutzoa. 'Ne saur <Le Prus- hua irbale ine davin upon us, anti tirerAI>' alter Jef( us an îLe Duhen at ad; vh>'dit (hue> not go
i te- mea's panse, Le addeti, 'O Josopb, it is terrible siens deplo>', antiaatiranne lieir bhousa:ds aven ire beard cannonu on aur right, alonng (Le Elster. thon! Tht>' uxglt haqo dons ire fIlle Bav-a-
Ssaur ta Lear îLe campanuan a! y'aur cliltibauticallung tLe baitte-fielti. The>' more <ta jouan ith the \Ve more eL-cati>' notionarcs, anti set oui ocrosa riens ont quittet us bLore tLe hautla ; the>-
ad for elp, anti ont Le ele ta give t!1 But îLe>' RUSS1arLSanti AusU-lans anti close the great cii-- thoeilsta aard aie Penîha ta rtinaItaSchoon- musghb hve remnauneteural-mugbu havomoe-

luice nero tva ma. Tnoy surroantotibiîn n ara clne araîint ns, anti ie naulti Dot prorent Éhum, fei. The baille Lad begun. insedti taserve; Lui tho>' tosenbeu us on!>' Le-
sudes.' ospocunl>' as Bernaattîe andth îe Russian Gon - On <Le Lbis ovcn)aaking (hie river, Ina or cause fortune was agaunat us.- If îLe>' knewv;we

rang The Uicughta af Lame ruahet upan baiL aur etal Benningsec Lad caine Uopuittu liment>' thon- îhree divisions, idubatteries in <Le inlervals, irere gaing ta wn, îLe>' 'rouit haro continlues)
edte, mînts. I thougbi I coubti sec grantmiaîîer z-ant lrosb troape. Thugs, aflerfigbing ihree tan nnB1102an t tLe fianks, oaoitodtihîe enem's aur ver>' gondt inonde, sa tUai (Le>' cightibave
du-ci Kbîpiol rhon she nauld lean tîe nons, andti(Ls bailles in (heoune ey, nere vne, on!>' ans hua- apprOaab; beponti, unr tLe points Of lhcir ihoir sahane ci îhe spal or gloty-as afrer Joua
issian mate me thanIr to aiCalLatine. dredt hauand mtnng, seemuagi>' about la ho en- bLonoîs, we caulti 500 (Le Prussiens, tUe Sirotes, antiFieidlend. Tis ta irhat overor>nc thaughî,

d to

otl. Froia îLe time ai the charge a Iotheoesan trapped th (e mici a!f<rie luntretithius-anti andthîe Bussions, atvanaîng an al sites in deep, and t is w L> ha se Saxons ire, and i nîI vet-
isung unlîl nigbt 1 (Le baitalua remaminun the la-me Layonets, nat ta spoakof cftfy thousenti hanse anti oevot-ontiung masses. SUaorti>' alter, ire toaf romain, traitons ; nat ont>' diath<ey abondai,
thie position, slrirmîslximg iL iLsePrussiens. Wo twvcve Luntireticannon. aur place in lune, Leimeeon Inabille, anti (bon arc boir fricots ta dsineas, Lui thîe>' nurdenoti throe,

Irept Uem tram accupying tLe wna ; uti ;Li îe>' Frac Sehoontli thîe beltabion sterte e u e- sen ire or it thausanti Trussiana crasaing îLe te akaIVr elcaîn wtte nLîeone>'. oai15
Ltpreventeti us frac ecnting ta <Le ridge. TUe loin îLe division eai Calgarîen. Auil e rads river, anti ail togoîher shauting, 1 Vaterlanzdl joat, amud a groat iras (Loirnenonallies' scarn of
bu oeil day vme keen viL>. The Laiiicommendetiviteelineti nUL slaw-ruavig ambulances, ilos! Vaterland!' This causeti n tremondona lumult, thcm, bhat (bey dîvîiet hall Saxon>' boîméon

igng <Le enlire course of tho Panifia, andth(e tierce iL viauntet ; ail tLe wagons ai tLe caunat>' lîke(Laai fchauds ai roaka flimg nanih. themselves alter tLe bate. TUe Freneb uuih
cannanate ne beant came (rani Dixmbransku's arount Ladll een umpreaseti lorthiis service ; and, At îhe saoeinstant <Le mushoîr>' aponet <nom arell lnugb ai Prussien, Auctruan, ndRussuaoe

,anti division, irhie iras ottncking the Pi usian lofÉ in îLe intervals Letureen thei, niancheti hundreda bath idesi f(Le rvrer. Thet rails>' hruaugb gratitude.
wing, la arder ta aid geacral furarmant ai iMockr- ai poar (chas irsnth ir arma in clînga, or (Lir wihh e Partba fions iras fidl iot nuLamairo; FIrom (ho lime oalibis osertion until eîçnin3g,

nIy',' era, irhere tirent>' thousand Frenuch, posiet in a eats bandoget-pae, croat-faîten, lîalf-dtioa thîe Pruccians note airenti>'upon na-me coulaitii ias a arnoa vengeance (bat me carnueul an ;
upo ravine1 viroe holding eighty tiboan ofa!Blucber's \VWe matie ont ira>', nu h a umand d diul- cee <Lir inriaus e>'eaant idItloire ; Le>' (Le aillies might -crusihus b>' nuraers, but the>

doih the hek;nbl brn Vca io is htuhii isihn erKbîein ecthk aeebaseraigdi nu.saî p> en'frdci ilt'
duerniushi-huatF-ohnoeeggt uet'fusis elpiga i poat U hnLtan hu i Vv Eprtr' A îbfai raotr hnadpee fr

ari nLtrngnrttinat utiesat u-lrle itIutr ie L rî,rgtat mt h I>'at etnbt anr.Tetle> nt baoigtgtoaevn i-

thtein.Mr bnife uiueicna oeliit Lefsdaaîo sîe rsolapkmstril buatso aaesroeifr<esvnhlm nShefh.-Ti

krsirts iga ne Oi anlbeisld a: rse etaetha eint usleaRisasa n ioaniîePusnao (i
Ora rshk L îomn fn e nasam ni 'h meu hîeeptr'duceaI;meet oecuLt L p io aro nuo s T  eedd vr

our esmtmscaeifnnoabi ietals h atlo io p nipeert ros aigtnsmr ofudt nimnlt n os.l n>'a.te*aii r boiie

nough n tseoia fam uooaueifra n o oet ie, L rndesa n as u aln ir rmituaabb eî L ules nirdieii noot'ie
indty- ir oo n;<eariasfloinLcea i<egadvrtbb iaa i Li L hnirn rîbo>,îenhiîgc altTeeirn o agunsa t~bieià,
cuyaaeebyes rmit eeiu u et;getbue hu mes ea.kabtd-at L hn rîe mk n!so hmte i(ebIle i ooca ds hl ii &e
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ITNSSANDCAHOLC HRONICLE -.MAY 8 1868.THE TR(JE WINSAN CA OLCC--. .

The offcers led colected ca.tteýd musets an bridgs acros the'two riera ; for atRoy o.dbeaheart ofendthensTherFenianaotoand bthetfIrheh Toriess andty, indeedoiemingle endowmentndefornt the t atholioll Universityylaisa

Theoð er ba cllete scttredMUkethae eid es acoss htwo tVer s. rand nr-nation. The political animosity towards 1Englafndtheir BOrrows at the triumph of reson and justice. ogt by his plan. Now, it seems to us, that
tertid e-boes, ancd nw d ed adire ,dke stt the eney m itattcu se. nd t en.remay be loft to die away with time, simply bacnuse it It bas been slow but sure. Unity .iseOnly posaible land is always decla'ed to be the poorest cocun

Watd e-b efede he adstoandDowreat wouldadbecome Micultanded.Bu te la hopeless on our part to try and remove lit, andowhen aseendancy tas beenda e.uErpay lnohrwsinbecinbl

wbr ebadl li:aced, until emperor bdfrotn ogvah rdr n ohpeesoah ar ftedsafcetoidhg t h a 0xrs.ont osm ronso n e rfrbewic ol ersstegi un
he cmetey, wee wbe thobu it h e dared do acything ethout orders. Not a It is a obronie sore, too, engrained in the constita-ur.eet n ek orlytefinso herpi h rn oe hc h ahlc

ew ere More edaoeta eet h n otki tion, and eveêr liable to break out from time to time Church for a vigorous effort. It says:- land ore suffering, by reason of the positin o

o d v r y t a c h o f e a r t h c o s t a l i f e . m r s a l o f F r a n c e w o u l d h a v e d a r e d e t e i n t r e a t v f r n e r t e s t m l s o f f r i " h c u e o t e cc h s n t l o t e t . I t i se p a r e s i o a nd n e r o r i e l bt h e Ch urol c h O

It asnght when Marshal Ney brought up a "o8isl osyta w rde ee . syptyo epigopruiy h otl asy to point the road to viciary ; but it will require imajority as comprwitte Curchofbatheal. t wÒ ni k t it was ~than one. To such a point had t.he terrible dis. sentiment arising frema religious causes adtnits of the strentrons and uited efforts of aillher friende twtotdpiin h hrhsbt

wha reaind o Riar dasio an So m tains ! They obeyed like machines, and dis- or its chief objecta ean and ought to be.removed at ithPresatofheUtdKngm.Iteytenaince, protentionl,%nd re3ognition on the part
second..The debts of or regimnts unied, 'd h l bou thin schewuse la' an thefqustiin othand-ontretantn@affarthenUbnirodse togaosnseIoftheir duyabeforItheostte. If o sneb referabe p ean anobeed

aecnd.uedThRusasteoth eM urer ie ft h ed tre eesa no g sIof n.terteeothn of adeao eln :i lcin of tednx alaeti nls hrh yalmas ew"l altM.Gaso
and ub id . tch ssi n ae adallraidet atoaf.the ir f ar oadsnesagt e. ase . rati f nie o eia ffi o if r e thRf e c nbec nlotdo teid nitMfrhirite- ad ped;bu e a no el eg rin i sea

on rb e, wep newy bgte bat. Six fwlive- gazed at the thousands of artillerymen and baE- pleâty or starvation, of prosperity or grain, of simple eats with bours-if Protestants of al] denoisinations acek that it would leave reigion withont 8any
ing een wep awa by he . gge uards swrarming over the bridge, and saw justice or downright wrOng to the Irish pensant and cnb hw httepoeto fPoetn rt aid or any State recognition ln Irelandi ; th

pounders were posted on the- bridge,dand main- tegallg e arsi hko9fteOd uri-farraer--that in, to three-fonrths of the POPulation.-- i s uyof farhig her otigtion o tsan te idica-would nmulet h ahloCne swl
tained a fire for one hour longer. The remain- moaleo h 11 f Lindenu on the other It comea home ta ' men'e business and besoins' in a t fayprina hoya oCue endow- Protestant. Chureb in Ireland ; and th it, it
der of the battalion, and of some others in our moal nteio eafii wy that no etber q motion does. If iwe cau solve itmti- th n vicy s cr ed. Forta Proetanso jc fiagrtn neao eoclai

rerspotd the gns; and 1 remember how sd ftervra togtte ee r satiefartorily and completely, other matters ofcon- different denominations form the great majo:ity of good will rnorg .o1:ntrymen of different relig
rear9suporte enguand on the way to France, how I longed to be in troveray will cease to be formidable. If ire cannot- the eleetors ofteUnedKgo.Thyaeteitwudegnberprangtefli,

teifahe s t uthe om fmna retheheir aceanoharangemnt,&"wever amial reutbe htdecis-on of the qulestion in their own band. Hgere is Portion Of the popuIation in order to graif
heaedbenat te drkarces Te sgh Bui el bitei idedwhe aoutseenwe may attempt on the field of po les or religion, abnacofor;bttiswkrededheother. Another reasoni for hesitating before di

lasted ongly a moment, but it was a horrnble ma ttryf' d w atri Ve But o1nyhngtola o es te icotet6n fLu by the omawrkd butnecess o heder hathae igt dp n upr f.Gasoepo
ment indeed ~~~~O'iclock, three wagons came to distriute provi' eldi sbncahich tareyth ecuse othe icontry r el e naetoisrntpbicoiiofnEn--re aonrather for susPpicion and miseivingsmesnnd mmnitonamog sendit becamfe suffticebtorender it either progressivre,hperosnprouy, or land. Upon this task the exertions of the friendsranypeiecnlsos-i ob an

Athafpat een aseso cvar a-evident that we were to be the rear-guard. in tranqil]. And here we mutt remark, at the outset of the Chur, b must he concentrated." fact tbat the Crcmwel-lian Williamite Orange E
vanced on our letit, and wie saw them whirling :§pite cf my hunger, I felt hike throw[ng my that the very prominence and paramounit importance It arg-iea t hm, althongb a mpajority of the mem in Ireland emphitically Prefe-r fr. Gasoes
about two large squares, abieb slowly retired.-~ bread into the river. A few Moments after, two and t enyofthe bland quetonio Vself, fa Vebers representine Liberail coratituiencies have vo1ed Pbllst Tth Owih they accuse Mr. Dis
T here w e receiv ed orders to retreat. N ot m re sq uad rons of P oli h lancers a ppeare d com ng u P e n tha e l , adi a e et fo r cwe b n g ln a nd ' aa e h e ua er er t p n o f t e e e o nt 1Th a y N ew s- r . Di r e i c n e

thnfwoorit tree tsand mee n reain e thbe bank, and behind them five or six generals, and English legislation lIthe past are mainly, though 'orF, inasmuch a9 the Irish (Chureb was not the ques. Os 3fr. GiNdýtone be clearly Ebown, the etab
Seche oenfl a witho ux ieeorillapry. ed Pnaoskn gahnube.Hdasamnno hlyaseable. Searcely in any matter t'on at the bustines, but ibey were returned to sup. ment of the Riman Catolle 'church in Ireland

rechd obgate wthutbengpusudan -of about fifty talit, slight and with a metancholy haire we been more glifry than la this; ia no aother port Lard Palmnerston's Government, which had OP. by side with thaât of rthe Episcnpalian and pr
were to bivouac around Rendnitz. Zebede was 'gr ihotloina e atter is our guilt being punished with sneh endur posed Mlr. Dillwyr/L eoutotonbi rooeferi>in communities. Lord Maya, a respectale

ye iviad unwounded ;and, as we mnarched1 exrsso. e as ing rand uelen ftig oseiy h rstpssion adtec* lof neither dis-establishment noir disendowment. The upright man, who would not venture toa at
yete, ng a i enra Furier wotooicomadehor heIis pope i fr heposesio ad heeu ivtin xprssads -sucbasijetawthutth fllontort f
on, htenineglto thescanonadte wEchcter ue rigadespurred from his staff, and cried : of land ;_ they have always and insitinctinl'y been E essb . and ao hc is c oautesfdelredithe de ofbis

despite the darfiesaloagtthe Eosterhlsaidd'By loekefeand c ngto lnd as the Tamnhe e snc ea sog Protnestant e bich aannounced what Was called the Irish p
suddenly • nevermse elt myeheat Jor.e.hwould havepopulation does increase and that land does not has Reform Act of last yeatr canont be donbted. Thiat et o maeamc e tater would be no objec

' Hyow rs itthat we are heoresieph, e n so 1-sold my life for two farthings ; but nevertheless, always lain at the root; of balf their diffisenties -, the they have an honest desire to do what is fair we do securdobel8Cuetonqa not bthe result rans

man oher tatstod y ur id ae dad1-we had to more on, and turn our backs to the cruel and crushing competition for land resultinir not doubt. But their ideas of whit ls fair may hbeurb endw e tof he mopublic n acqtion. •
It seems as if we bore charmed lives, and cotdd bridge. from this faet aderimt eel in a e ta no BR e metdond be abgainst this danger t at it ain. ethoic niityt asftheblcfuirstfstep manb

Iotde n . We soon arrived ait a place callet] Hinter., poverty and Irish turbulence, by etugmenting the supposed that it iaSsupported, in part at teast, by [rd setanoyrnmelnt towards thu consumaa
I made no shre. r efr se thor-an old gate on the radto Caunewitz'-landlords' and idiminishing the cultivator' ebte of Rmncatholicga anddilatherefore an anomaly Lodedtanley as used lavguage whieb, h.ow

' Tin yu hee asevr bfoe uc aToth rgh an lftstethe acintramparts, the prodnee, and by making every andual Irish adgieac.Leuh ngibpopeb bon, eide aýae no eadbeinepetoad

battle iP he asked. &No, it cannot be. It ls and behind rowe of houses. We vwere posted tenant regard every asptrcitzIrish tenant ne a robber t ai the enjYenct ychCurch ofbhro an car°.irei'ea cay erefyam bu n irtheo nes o
impossible.' in covered roads, near this gate, wbrch the sap.. and an enemy. Wiaessttsmen and a iwise legiao es letatce gite rne t-carge iasof Romae rn Ct nh o w, whela a ietfulea ndpai ageWi

It Vwas indeed a battle of giants. Fromt six pr togybricdd e om t uld bave directed their most strennons exe lCtht etit mall proportin f tlai a se s d etroughDiwraeli firstisdhc h Mr.and la stoe chs

in the morning until seven in the evening we had eaien pallhsades served us lior intrenchments, and, fierce desire: te teach the Irish that teeaeohrtehnso oa hla Le andlors is ot natno b gl isalinwsest

hed urow aaisttheehudrd ndsityon aillthe roads before us, the enemy were ad-: branches of industry that yield tar rieber returns reaility paid by them atytenateo d l ltoiresjustice andreg

tnhusand, men, wthouts, wat night, aigls nvnig bstm hywv ht ot n htetlageofth silrt trnthirenreesring tu the coronation i b seres- . lihmet ofbheuirch odtafre mnoriy the die

in h; a dn v rh le s e e u u dedand flat capg, w ith a raised piece in front, on w hich iot o new channel; t o for er every Sort of an fa ,," ,, Y ethe chÏaintai a o gt e rgfsa ri - tihe ge t o t chures of Irea n , o ran Sbat,

dirty thouseran. God kee e â fo speal igve could see the two headed eagle of the kreut- dt ie athe utost possible ertent the proportion mental principfles en)unciated in that oath, any more nlcunsund Presbyterians, become 5

id fe e rmans. Tfheircuty.ere hn g rtezr l m h rcgie hma nce, of the population immediately deoendent opon agri- ha herghts and privileges of any othier corpora. "asao'strei b nevl fh
raepndnc o tei outr. utthy igtcried .culture ; and by odoing at Once to lower rento, t in eas hreeit titmteonetion etyg ous rinopte wthbe to f associating

debete ta leraeth aniesay f 0h 'bhse fellows are the Kaiserlics ! We create and improve markets, and to raine the price of bmouent tch eand State that i3 qreerat e Estblished Crces, inorerStatsrn b tyfor
hate of Leipsic every year. There is not much have'beaten them fifty timaes since 1793 : but if agrienitural prodnce Had this coursg been fol lo,,da most solemrecutonTqrntion of thbis cneon thabul cecataaed. . . . hesres tlihent ofmeq

to boaofin fghtg nentz e m the o e the father of Marie LoDuise had a beart, they "mercy orf heircelndlorda@eya awore too hablinallv possibly be devised, This is a truth, independen t of between all the Oburchs in Ireland by the pro

bAppodahmg tRendai t, we marched oerdwon!d be with us noir instead of against us.' now: Irish occupiers would ntic.have been shootinF'tecbnical construction of its erriet binding powers' impevli h arsm he LoMayo advocE

heps oftdea.onAtery sso ncouantred b Cnitud)and maiming successful rivale for the only means of Juset ne the moral rowers of the Legislature ,-re some- ipweathend ifinen at the d la sare if
disoute cnnn, roencassnsan tee (o b cntue.)living whieh thef knew ; Irish pasants would not thiDg different fromt its technical powers according vtoth endatholicucahe isposât of the S

eut down by sht. T here a dinision of the I R I 8 K I b I Q E N C Eaebeau drive t o se e in istant land@ fai hnoe t e strict Pr c e te Constituton esT he .Prfe ssator Be wehr o i g' ole e s nd

Y NlonnagmGuard an d e renalsdies-theval, ed• wbieh limitait aereage will not afford to increasing Case of the Church is that of duty." TimefSa ltter in favour of the Irish Church, wi
by apoeonhisel, hd rpusedtheSweesnumbers at home. Instead of this however. EnZ- The Evenmg* Post, taking saime credit to itself for strikes ne an exceedingly fallacions and Unwot

w h o w e r e a d v a n e mn g io ta t h e b r e a c h m a d e b y W h e n w e c o m t th e R e lig io n s i s o n te n t o f Ire , li s h ta te s e , w h o w e re o t w i s e , a d a n E n g li h h l b r s m p b i p n o s y w h s c r d t a t e u Õ tbe k e p t ni
the treachery of the Saxons.leo Two or three land the came ia very diffèrent. Here we have in. leguelature, whieb as not just, nursued, a coupl e of and confienceathe evwide b rongaus ihtsotby dth a St flivng symol o h e plctrinehatthe
-barning houses lit op the scene. The grena- herited a bitter legacy fraim the past, and onr eon- centuries fgandfra lon g course of yea, a o-d p oblicdenetins ofthe press in ngla nd, butthe a srho is ad f tb co hch, tsarigou, ia prh 3

diers-ee aoliswere a Renditz, ut crdowds otee Cti noflea ndtheor eernt W e red yfihnesa sof British manufacturers and the weak great revolution-the first ac, of which was socom. againist errors moreenbtle and dJangerous than i
disaned rops er pasig u ad dwntheth G the of rlnd fo gnerais ,enareand inignitons compliance of a British Parliament plished this morniniz-is due in an overwhe:ming de- worship and trans3ubstantiation? In other W

s till, thonglâ in a far feebler and milder fashion.-- i aloedt uhi •knEgiaad Log bfor Eglthaoinin ad ive thttheertetntE tlishment should be tkep
were seeking something to eat and drink. we cannot say that the irish catholies have not varices Industrions weh e ie begining ta take, nanndicatongof s waening oithencasedof ie- to tnesPto teatheolgcalmdorineshasset

As we defdled by a large house, we salirbe- good reasort to hate England for her shamefuil aine root in Irelane and hib thift red or ever ed laYndi ecainofaage orcoutyento pute faIrthO it ugh t t be et up to witne th etpoi
biad the wall of a court two cantinieres, who and cruelties agdant them ln former dayB; twe ean. snp et lf hou agt n, and be besupropron t ol eancoupadon it outvtyentato mbace I it an ecletca dotrin2j . Why s it has oli

wer it thesolier drnk romther tgon. nt eben ta sno ut givingtem soe reason as the linen trade is now. By this ileans, by this We invited them at the gengerai election of 1865 ta in bearing effectuai witness to boih clsse of tg
There were there chasseurs, cuirassiers, àan- really and fully irepented of the nisdeeds of our fora- preions falt, by hisk h as ijutice, we thre took sol e m he lst, os fo rt, wallehet, s nnieaito t abeit ueless winesintheofutur
cers, hussars, infantry of the line and of the fathers, for though we have departed from and re. the Irish penaan e kupon the ladas big s apptkealdfro ture lesa woua ld evcnend, if ntionraher aelhear tneof trthe which
guard, all mingled together, with torn uniforms, versed most of them, we bave not altogether abit. rsonndr e and abth iound noiab were, etl es a. Elsh opinonrsle toudhaci or judment ibis dteetbte Oersortrfessr rehwr oes

brokn sako, an pi.mlss hlmes, nd ldne ratoned for inth oem; W e ha ve paed ance ans werable for a large Proportion of bis subsequen t English opinion has nt deceie ur ep etaiors;beaseh enotaB the Irish Chui
seemingly famished. opatdteathoatws aindt perthem onhae rfecc wretchedness and animosity. Of all the wrongsEngih :àio asn0fasfido r _reissa liberated fromi State fetters will become as d fiant

Two or three drageons Stood on the wall, near pocaed he oli eal nd cve q uality wilh Protest- with which England is charged by Irish tongunes, English opinion let un makre the admisraan franik- Utaleran2t as it pleasesR, says Professor Brevt r boi

a pot of burning pitch, their arms crossed onatst; but with au Obstinacy and stupidity which is P erb i tere la n ae ina b e orhin which gentor e yb s mauritys ur epai-sased them byiseegsr.tleant a t Sct ,ch Fr, s ee Chreborn
their long white cloaks, covered from head to almost insane, we still retain the Church Establish- has ee o e aily isited upor n s.-Northe Britisyh autry passed thethm by its geeoiyeuner sur ettandN1cofomitOS Bt hyFres ht a easonrfor

foot with blond. ment as a perpetuail, irritatig. insultinig memento wenobaiyvoidupnu.£oi Biihpel ta thbEolish peeopi.Le t uouldfomteir onIn ntona prmi ty, andwhvapplyn t tuensnfow

Zebdewihou seaiin, hsbd m th bi. of Our past enormities. The religion of the minor ty erlew. - pointhe v iesh peendn uch empba ti r saeof Dgrendatheon rity ofthnatping tt ss
Z eb e e, ith ut p eak ng , p as e m wi i nism aintained as %he religion o f the S tate ; as if e T he F reem an, w ritting up on the d ivision in a n ex - p eaeintdo f ratw, ernity u t o e ple of e sad as this dt he P ah E ity a:tthe D ubi o rr s o n e t

elow ad e ntre te outwhleth oheswere bout upon for ever reminding our Irieh fellow- ultant atrain, observes: - morning's vote. hey have nothing dearer or more graphe -1 It is staeed in Dublin thait a meing
pursued their way. It took us fuit a quarter of citizens that in I1relAnd the majority are still op. This vote praelically sholishes the last badge of Eacred to offer to the people oci reland in the wçay Archbidhope and Bishops isabott ehE
ant hour tu reach one of the wagons. I beld up pressedi No One who is acquainted in detail with conquest. and rehigious equality la established ici Ire- o a:iie neahinahntersctraur-- rpr ag8nme pttns in faourf
a crows of ni% lirres, and the cantinieie, kneel- the beinous penlai laws against the Catholies, whieb land. The Liberal party have nobig, dons their duty judices, or parbaps, we shoculd say rathier their sec- Irish Church for presentation otQen in ercontinued up to the close of the last century, can and greats are the services the Protestants of the t d Fo tenfi t 1
ing behlidilher caskr, handed me a great glass of wnnder that frishmen should bave gzrown up la the first Reform Acet rendered to political, municipal, hsoy ea the offer of juistieand reconuil ation eCompay thir ad i ch i wil, it is en
brandy and a piece of white bread, at the samnemoat passionate abborrence of the Governmrent whicn and commercial freedom, the last Session of the last came from England herself.' etitions pesnt
time taking Sy money. 1 drank, and paEsed the enacted and maintained them : no crne who realises Parliamengt, by, its vote of this morning. bas laid the The Erening eMad expresses hostility to b->th the
glass to Zebede, who emptied it. 'We had as how truly the Protestato Establishment is the ont- foundation of religious rqulality, and beque&ths to the Reeolutions and the defensBive policy of the Govern. ATTECEPTED 11oDDIRY CF AR519 NgAR CORK.-C0

mac ddiult i gttng utofth crwdasincomns. the relie, the memorial of the feelings and first; Parliament of the arcond Reform Act the co n t:-IMondaty.-About t wo o clock this morning, Mr. T
much ig iy iett atso tedcrno sinopinions from which those lama sprung, bas any right plation of the edifice. The severance of aillconnee. 1 Thefriends of the Chureb must not, under the Lynch, farmer, Billinmmought, abant t wo milesc

enteing Haa, amihedfacs ad cverous v onder that this abborren2ce abould endure as long .tion between the Irish Church and the State will b hocko aangtsdvao subeit h ocu ide the City. % as sta-tied by a lond knocking
eyes were on all sides of us. No one moved as thatstablishgment is upheld. tmyb reta sfutu frsls ... Tedsrcin o siofhat h ;dt o r. imaei scheeconeces.bidorThhus sanetrybulg,

widhutgly. Each thought onfly of himself, and practically the grievance la little felt; it may bea the greatest and mont intolerable of all abuses ls ariyaoo otec e hs h r rpr a slate roof, and ls divided !i ttree rooms 0n2
card ot orhi ne hor he hd ecaedtrue that Fenianiem does not even mention it arnong -nearly consumumated. Much remains to be dons,- ed t bowtar ythe Irih rebaos e one institu- ground floor, with a loft runnig over one room
cared mt for is neigbor. Tey h.dIrished wrongs ; it May be true that sine the comn- IBut the rest isa amatter of detait which the new etn whih yharso 00yaresb lishedneall oiur the sonthern end Mr. Lynch, his wife, children

a thusad dethsto-dy oly t dae a houandmutation cf tithes !it a rent-charge payable by the Parliament will make un and mould into a work. cntttoa ihs- nd all those mutual syma- old woman, and twoefrvant-hoys, were at the
more to-morrow. Well mlght they mutter, landlords, the Irish peasant is mot constious of the ing system. The plea of property beyond the pro--estthtind trhe w iostgthei i nthhosadadwen the knocking, w

'Every one for himaself, and God for ail.' pesradwudb o cnaygie yis ethlesi te odtepe fpoet fond htin telytermkineed opostb ion to ohwas ivery lonud and compne y dnd to a
As we -vent through the village street, Ze- removal ; it may be true that the chief portion of the in _a corporation whichhas DO fonctions to perforai plans. The first of these waes virtually before the-tbodrhdcniudfraewineM.L
bet ad, 1Yeu hbav d Il proper ty burdened with this rent-enarge is o wned --1 suenarily "et sidle, and the future revenu® Hjouse last night. It ls greatly to be deplored that ti one of the boys to open the door, and let

bede sai o ave rea by Protestant Church:nen; it may even be true that of the Protestant Oburch in Ireland ii to be limited teG- enet hnd iaeenberse h ipemen in.1 He refused, and Mr. Lynch then him
SYes• . the enrrender J.fthe Establishment would not loyail. to existing interests, the surplus to be appropriated nte gtvernwhnch would have efaibrlrised the isue got up,dressed, âand. going to the door, askedw
1 broke it in two, and gare hun halF. We ize either priests or people, and that this act of plain to saime use really beneficial to the frish people. But tesugestbie oofa psve isctie hem sstielmor they wanted. He received f-ir a reply a perempt

began to eat, at the samie time hastening on, and bout tardy justice wouild bear no Immediate fruit and this good, great though it la, falle short of the vital mtr us fatnfrdaetnht of h Opositiv eleatlmo:e demand to open. the door, or they would burit it
aremaetheunenabl cncusin emins tatas n heconeqenes t ntilsm hepratiaiaundI t forial bnta ter o th M o slThef ly its me b eitot e centrlarmBoteedourahenc. Te Îrtg yt oniuedlog a ths smbl o alensupemay nd erei-lawy b th Sateof t' Naionl burh, ndin tona eeM. irae nt twoheh eEr.tla-boikicheetnte dorofshic.te.vsitr.

J20buligjwvb, Uý -- -_-J ... 0 - - - - - beir whole clerical system would ai once drap t 9ling by. sandI English nation would probably prove to be in priation Clause shall not be repeated, Sine that theelot esya oayteDOe to half a mile diatant. The attaeiing pary prob
Quiet was soon restored. Some ley down favor of disendowing one creed, they wouild to a time the IriBh Church has had another lase of life', 9 ei teWslyno ayohr isnOr- became aware of this, forSonon after firing the secO
ainto sleep but it was growing lighter every certainty be resolutely hostile to any scheme for er- The 'ease has, however, ran out, and it will be re- g amiatin." stot they were heard to depart, and were not l

aan pi dowing the other. We believe that the only vehe. neOwed. The disestablishmnt which the Haouse of Mr. Gladsltone's plan propos3eu, indeed, to takre or heard of after. A party ofpolice returnied w
minute; and, glancing toward the river, 1saw ment or formidable opposition that need be antici- Commons la now prepared to sanction will be ap- away a good deal from Protestants, the loge of which lMr. Lynch to the bouge, and instituted a search
our troops extending until lost in distance along pated to the measure of justice and policy we advo- proved by the country and by the new Parliament they are likely to reaent.bitterly, but does not pro- the neighbourhood, The only result was the findit
the bve bridges of the Elster and Pleisse, which este will cime from the utra.Protestant provincea of next year . Until we had this elabors te d ebate on pose to give anythin g to athoiS. Nay, ho chargesoOf two bullets in the kIitchen, one oif them on 1
follow one after the otherand make, so to speaks Uister,-and thiB muet either be disregarded or dis the whole of this great question the British publie a considerable price for giving them the satisfacticn grounid near the fire-place, and outside the ho&

,ut:one. Thousands. of men ronst defile cirer armed. It will never do, at this day, to enfer could scarcely recognise how little could beasaid for of seeing the Protestante mortified by the dugestab.- were found the empty nagea of two patent ridle ci

. . n Orangeism to hinder ne from doing justice to Ca. the rnonstrous Institut:nn which has been so long lishment and partial disa,-ndo;rment of their Church. tridges.
this bridge, and, of necessity, take time indog tholicism in Ireland. permitted to stand. Tbfa inorning every genuine He proposes to withdraw the Maynnoth grant, anrd to DiscoviRy orFassaN CANNON AT I[1DlirON..
so.' And the idea struck every one that it-would The Land Tenure dlaeontent is a graver and morse Liberal ia Ireland. anxious to remove abuses saId re. refuse all grants from the Consolidated. Fund for| Thuradoy lapt, a laboring man named. John Connc

k..l--mihhta o hni thrw Avrl Af.I ai. .. *Wa h Wlit l -rliainu drems the evils af centuriel will feela ta jo ic. atholii rliziu i lrnoi n riiotn nwai -22

was employed digging in a field ln the neigbrgdiailtmte ta eiie hepnca rrltiu ucste Tt mattriser tela iaa o. niu rlgos upae. AYprset ra
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cf Midleton, teld by John (aill, s clerk ln Mesers.

Merpby's dietillery, when lie found, about two feet
tnder the lerface, a very large box. It measnred
six et in laength, eightee juches jr depth, and
twelve liches in width. It was made of deal and
appeared t bave beau a long time in the grounad.-
The lid, wich was not fastened in any wa, was Tea-
moved, sud Conors was rather surprised ta find
that thai it contained what appeared te him at firet

sight t abe a smali camnon. There was als found
two pike head!, one of which was very neatly
finished. It is something over elghteen inches lu
lengtb, and almoat mid way there a a ecroses guard of
about nine inches. Tbe entire head le bevelled, and
both sides of the blde are abarpened so as o l
eut wi'h great ease. The metal ie-the best tempered
steel. The second pike tend le very coarsely made,
beiag of the ordinary description used by te
Fenians during the ristng. The cerno, as te have
said, is made of wood, and lealmost two felet in
length. and three inches in diameter at Ib muzzle.
It je cet out of one piee and hound with troug
Iron bands. The police believe itI o be mercly the
model of a cannon, but it will be remembered shat
the informer MasseY, lu giving his testimony at the
proeentions in 1867, referred to the emplnyment of
wooden field places by the Fenians, wbich would
lead ta thesupposition 'hat lhat this wasone of them.
On making the discovery, Conners reported the cir-
cometance ta the police, proceeded to the spot and
removed the box witb its contente to te police bar.
rack. There cin a no donbt as ta the purpose for
wibh theselarticles tere intended, because the dield
in which they were had bee, in Mareb, 18'7, in ie

possession of a youg man named James O'Sullivan,
a clerk in the distillers, who bad the reputation of
being bead centre of the district. It le believed tibat
he took au active part in the trano:ation of tte nigit
of the 5ih, ana tie morning of -he 6th of March,
18f', but he succeeded inu making goodt his escape te
Amerie.

Fameî SP EClse - It le aOten given ne te note
the exat moment then the turn of tide is visible,
but this would seem t be the case row with regard
ta the Fenian mania, sud it l worthy of remark that
tie capture.d leaders of the conspiracy have begn to
express themselves with a more becoming dignityr-
There was a touch of bombat in Captain Mackay
when h was taken, but a fir trial bas apearently
sobered him. His recommendation te tie Govern-
ment t arreSt the further development of Feninuism
by remedying frish wrongs is, even if it be noting1
less than a place o policy of the real 'old Irish' pat-
tern-and we by ne means imply it ta be thet-new1
and satistactory. It is by speeches oftble aharacter,
delivered at an important crisis in the relations be-
tween rIelad and England. that the Fenian ebiefs
can manage throw a very coensiderable onus on the
Govi rament of this country. For if, indeed, nothing,
or the little which is next to notbing or as bad se
otbing in its consequenues, s doue, they eau pro-

test that in raturn for justice they gave us warninge,
and at a subsequent riuing they will stand before thet
world in a much better light. They see that at pre-
sant the opportunity te mke good use of cur power
is fully in ur hands. They m ay be cedited with
patriotism when tLey ackno ledged the fact 'and
point it out that it reste with us to make Treland
happy or, by our obstinacy, te revive and brighten a
cause stained by the vilest crimes ever committed-
Pal Mail Gazette.

On Friday lest, Mr. John Curtin, of Ibis city, who
had beun arreted under the Lord Lieutenant's war.
rant and confined in Mounîjoy for the past two
monte wnas discharged from custody on a memorial
forwarded by Mr. M. J. Colline solicitor. Or S-
torda Mr. Patrick Joyce ,who bad aso been a short
lime in custody underi ae Lerd Lieutenantl's warrant,t
was released from ifounijy. Both will, we believe,t
he allowed te ratura toienrk, and resume their tuai.
tes as publicans.-Cork Examiner.

We have beri from the Curragh that a corporalt
et the 63rd Regiment l aunder arrest for complicity
with tbe Fenian conspiracy. He was discovered t
hava been lu correspoudence with one of ibe Bro- i
therhood who w ierecert>ly committed! on a earge at
treasoc-felony, a letter trom the corporal having ,
been ound on the Fenianr t the time of his arrest in
Dublin. The corporal wil! b removed ta Lis corps
in tbe Royal Barracks for trial b'y girrison court-c
martia.I

A cnrrespondeut of th Dubtlin Freemin sevs:c-A 
farmernmed George Ncb'e, resiling in Clonart, i
cotunty Lonford, near te brders of the county Lei- a
trim, tareently receired a thretening waring tiat if f
te did not give up the faim vhieb be occupie, and
the intereet in whibh he purcbsed onIy very recently, t
and retarn to the eounty Sligo, where be came fron,
that his dcom was saaled and he bad buta short time
to lve

On the 6thiat , tbe Penisu prisonere incarcerited c
il Kilmainlam were transfered ta Mounijoy - Col. c
Nagle bg anmrongst them. Two cf the supects
named Denis Dwney and - McGlean, (the latter a t

telegraph clerk,) were at the sanme time released on r
givig bail to be of the peace. A

ExnAO'nniurar OccURRENcE IN Cork.-À very
singular and mysterious circumstance, bearinig ints
details a remarkable similarity te a late occurrence t
in Dublin, l which a young man wras fatally injured t
from a shot from a revolver, bappened at about 3
o'clock, last evenina, in this dty. At the time above c
stated, twhile Mrs. Spillane, oftbe Western Star Ta-t
vern, was with ber assistants ir.side her shop counter'
she wa tartaled by a loud and sudden explosion c
from the taproom, immedistely after wbiob some mena
-the exact number ehe was unable in the exces oft
ber confusion and affright particularly t rotice--s
pasesed hastly out of the romi, and hurrying to tae
doJr, disappeared. On entering the apron a e
young man was found lying on a form and sud'ricg c
from a woaud i the chet, from teh tic t th al w

arr! edpofbe arrivaltac toe bic - ed nae n
in charge -Haeppil>' hie irjury n'as nolt ufa serious r
character, snd be 'tas abla toaep'. tiuîou danger, e

askta! forrog oxntion a? tic accurrencie made a
statement ta libe affect liat he had gens iet Mre. O
Spillsae with s fîriend cf hie, sud n-hile both mer q
wers sittiug lne staproom,havingsomearfesbmeut, it
a fnl!, sud weaI! drieeed mer, wlbom reither et tisern g
ad ever saen befars, enteraed arrd haig celled fer c

drink, foli inta conversatian titi tiem. After se o
fimne fia atrauger produced a revolver, which ha ex
hîbited! ta is rat aaqnaintee, explaiuig ils con-a
struction arnd durelling an the peauliar aeellencaet a!
te preslnt'wapon. While explaining tic marien-b
in of tic revolver, anc cf îLbe chambars suddenly as-o
ploed! and! Iodged! a ballet lu the chest cf ib nan O
Opposite. Tmmediately upon fthe disser the stran- I
ga rare sud ruased froma ticelieuse, beirg muatanf> y n

Thaita ti version af tic wounidea! mer-tir stated!
is named! tins Rleardan livIng lCinrOauece street, n
sud that he was b>' trade acerk. A sirgular t<
fesaeofthie aiffir la tte tact thet Reardon,nr't crn>' is t
unablie ta give the name cf fie stranger, but decsares t1
bis absîilty ta give the nana cf fia friera! wiit hanm f
ha tas drinking snd tic ts b> whean theaaffrair jw
Ocentred!. 'Pli in ury te Scardon le not o? the li
daugeroa character aI diret reportedi. [The ballet Iu
passed between hiearm and body, plering his cloties, q
and inflicting a flesh wannd of so aperficial a nattureO
B Mrely to re(ove a small portînn of the skin or th
W right brest. His escape under the circum- ,G
,tanceswa remarkable.pR ea stiîlpsrsictac staàg t
fal tieerona-sproabl sil' atic tact-tisethL

acaidentally occaseoned, Reardon who la et present ai
in the mnloyment of the Cork Distillery Company, c<
tai give no more particular description of the owner se
of the revolver, tha that ha was a tall ma with qi
Whiskers au wiell dressed. LThis person introduce se
himsaelf by relating soma passages of the American M
Var With which he eemted acquainted, and in a short th

time diplayed the revolver, with the result relae
It la not correct as at firet stated that the police r
moved the wonded man to the North Infirmar
The frierd wbo was with him wen the affair o
erred fetched a car in which he was conveyed ta t
Infirmary, where the police diecovered him T
nolice have rot been able ta glea anythinig furth
ia connection wlit the affair. Cork Examiner.

The Westmeatb Indevendent reporte the proceedin
ait a late meeting of the Athlone Town Caim
missioners, wbereat lit was proposed te present a
address te the Prince of Wales, wherepot M

Bracken olj'cted -et the sa-me time asking what ta
any one of tbem' dore for Ireland ? The Chairmr
Mr. Murtagh, J P., thought they migbt move in th
mat'er. Mr.Lyelter did net see why they sbould i
terfere. The object of the Prince was te have
thiing round bis nek' and ta sport himself a
Puncbestown races. Mr. L. Kelly conteuded thi
they abould avoid such subjects; sud ibis tias th
desire of other meobers. Mr. Brackeu eglin spok
and asid-' The English Gavernentdesarve nuthin
from ibis country. The one concession furced on th-u
by tbe writings of the unfortunate Press prisoner
they now endeavor ta put off by tbreatening 'su ru
peal t the country.' Bult I an happv te saV th
Sullivan will be returned at the niet election for th
horough of Dundalkiene of tie mcst independent i
Trelaud, and wi oat one farthin'z aeroecse, ana! b
will next year be LLrd ifayor of Dablia.' The cer
of the Board said Johuston (te Oragaemin) woulI
alo be elected ta Parliament; adra eln -asked wha
was the decision as ta the addreess ? infr. B:acke
said - Oh! let it 'lie on athe table, Fa they say i
Parliament. Dr. Hetheriegtonb ere rose and lefi th

re. ..
A correspondent writtine [ rmAtblcue on S tu

evening, April 11, says .- A sad acardent occurre
at tie new Catholic Coaepa of Moate, somre eve
milesb from this town. A youn n in ramed War
aged 18years, w4s bringing a hod of mortari t son
marsore, who were engaged in building s pailion t
a wall, when the scaffold on which he walked gav
sway, and ha was precipitated to the ground, a di
tance of betweer 50 and 60 feet- In the fall ti
unfortunate young man came in contact ith som
pillars, end on reaching the ground was se horrbi
mutilated that le aon'd scarcely be identified. lei
few minutes later, sUother young man named Cuddy
and bis father, were removing sone stones op a se
cond scaffld : it aiso came down. The two men
together witb four otber masons, came tao the ground
all of them sustaining very severe irjuries. On
mason, whoes uame I could not alcertain, but wiho i
a native of Roscommon,had hibsspin I column broken
and his right leg fractured. Ail the injared men ar
marriec.

A local paper of a late data esys:-Witbin the las
eigbt or nine day>, the principal part of a skeleto
of the old Trish deer of iteerti, et kind were ebumer
on the reclaimed borders of Poulacapple îog, Garry
ricken, by two men narned Marnelt and Mcugham-
the latter an Ormoude terant-whilst engaged i
tillage operations for planting potatoes in such genia
se il.

GREAT BRITIAN

Tl b Arcbbisbnp of Westminster bas rendere
great service to Iretanad b the pub'ication of thi
able letter, in which the Ciurc and the people ar
vindicated against the attacke of bigots and hosti!
political writers in England. His Grace enters fualy
ioto the grievances cf our country. particutlarly thosu
of the land and the Protestant Cburch, and ihovw
ow easily the ITrish may be made loyal and cou-

tented, bremoviag ait causes of complaint againes
the governmnt. Afrer fully discussing tbse im-
partaut qustbions, sud statinir tat tie ctnder it
liai qriuimentb.ve beensa quiet urAerthei te-roge
his Grace quotes Sir Jor. Divis to sbow how dearly
the Irish people love justice, altbog it be agais
themselves; and couctudes by saying r Let equal
and indifferent juelire be done even now, and the
heart of Ireland may yet be won.' The letter of iis
Grace should be extensively read, for unquestionably
it is the production of a great statesman.

There happe to be few paoints toawhieb English
Churc people and Erglish clergymen are mo-e ac-
cutely and painfully alire than the difference of ton
between Irish and Englisb religion aad therlogy-
hut when it has came te tie mre slid affair f th' e
Establishment the uananimity bas been tonderfil
and the iriendship oppressive. Be must indeed, ha
fortunate aboave the rank of common men tw-o has
motat some time or other spokan, or voted, or gi-en
bis name ta a declaraiio, or signed a retitiln in
favaur of the Irish cuurch, wich if iltbaitls wil,
would brand its name on every Briish brow. TPias
has it ever stood the creature of circumstance, ibe
object of enforced adbesion, th focus of arificial
connexions, an item in every political cortrar't, a
creiitor upon a tbtusand engagements, written,
poken and possibly forgottan, and a debtor for
othing but ta doett o bne t ilt cn plebaure L
r taise l1mb, il le eely hld irahg lispr 'cî ysrupa ira!
igatnre . The sublimeat advocacy to be foinid in
liis dehate refers it tthe Fifth Article of tbe Union
nd the fundamental laws of the reail,' wh ever

hey mey be. The more pniuetical defence reste on
he miserable army of martyrs sud con'essors now
dting their words and refusing te be anewerable for
iiinegs done in the days of their finorance or their
weaknes. futual countenance and interchaege of?
:redit cai do wonders in commerce, lu literature,
and in opinion. Almost anybody, or anythirg, may'
e rendered credible, trustwortlhy, and respectable

'y the proper manipiliion ofaufrages, testimonials,
ignatures, and carrent phrases. But an illusion
annotI last for ever. Its day of trial cormes, aud
verybody wbo bas lent a hand to it, or contributed a
weak word, i brought ta book, and made ta confess
folly or a crime. But every day is now bringing

.3 nearer te tbat honr of trial when the Establisb'
ment muet rest ou ita own merite, not an pcolitical
ngagements, itcrested connexions, or suai rubishi
s uttes-ra ce og ea rapaea to, sud rater irri-
ating ara! quickening than baindinag tic conscience
flice statesen chargea! titi tien Tic gîsat
uestian ta ha asked! of ltree anoien forme, thss
loIsaof ahe pelitical aphere, is simply' thais, -'De they'
cood, or do tih>' harm ?' 'PIs> nuit do ana cr thec
ther, for fiers e sne tird alternatjve lu mattars
f rbis regnitrde. Ifs passible the Irish C lierahi
a> not chooe te te paf ta fie qesticu ou se great
r isese. If mn>' reneera lins nbtat it le the Cre-
itcr tho hsa extrted! everyt bing, snd the Debtar
hat hittarto has avnedi ta ne obligation. Remen-
sîrg this, il meay submit sud conopound wile aise
portunity' remains. It me>' agies to the termse

fferîed, s offensa! tha>' seam ta be from varices aidas.
f rot, il must abids the result, 'thi no mnan
on' forsee.-London Timsai
LoxDoma April 28.-Bath Housses af Parliament to.-

iglit, tithout a dissenti:ng roice voted en addrese
o tic Queean apon thsenuject of the rarent attempt
o sassinate Prince Alfrea! et SydnA' expraeing
ie sympathy' cf lic Brilli nation titia the Royal
amiily in the untard avent wthich hae tillea! them
ith sorrot aria!thincountry titi bercer, ana! the
ope thal lie Prince ns>' te soon irestored! to health
n lia Herse cf Commor.s Mi. Disaeli le reply'to a
uestion by Mr. Layard made som rmemrke on the
abject of the Ahyseinia war, in which hae spoke lu
a moet flattering tageage of the achievementsof
eneral Napier and bis army and all who gave aid
ibi threpeditinn te reece absengiish prisauesnl
e hande oftKing Theodore. tTe conquestof Abys-
nia, said- the Premier was only equalled b; the
onquet of Mexico by te Cortes. The Bottensub-
qusely' went into committee on the Irish church
uestion. The iret of Mr. Gladstone aseries of re-1
'lutions was debated et length, but none of the
ost prominent members of the House took part in
.e discussion, No points were made by the speak-
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ers which have net already been repeatedly urged in
forrmer discussions. The House adjourned at one
o'clock.

INFANT MonÂtanTY.-In the year 1867 43 per cent.
of tbose wh died in the eight principal tons of
Scotland were children under 5 years of age. But
this mode of calculation gives no correct idea of the
mortality of children ; it i neceesary te compare the
deaths with the number living and liable ta dealh,
and this bas bean doue. In Perth, then, the mon-
t.îlity was 51 per thousand of the total number of
children under 5 in that city , in Aberdeen, 63 per
thousnd ; in Paisley, 79; in Edinburgh and Green.
cck, 87; lu Laitb, 88; in Glasgow, 96; in Dundee
106 The returns O several years show that of
tihese eight towns, Aberdeen and Parth are the most
froorable ta infant life; Dundee, Glasegw, aand
Greenock most fatal to Ia.

ExTRAORDrNARY DcaveRytor pA MRDERsD CHrD
i A Cas.-An inquiry inteo ahoeckin case of child
murder was bld on Friday night at GuaVe Hoepital
bv Mr. Payne, deputy-orouer. From the eviderce
Of Alfred Searle, the driver of a Hansom cab, No
16.090, it eppeared that On Wednesday night, aI s
qiarter past nine o'clock, ha 'was bai:ed l Grace-
ebareb-street, London, by aIdy and gentleman,
who gotinto bis cab. Tbe gentleann called Op
threugh the trap bole in the roof an directed the
witnese to drive ta South Hackney Church. When
.he cab amived at the church in question the p.s-
sengers got out; the gentleman tnld te elady te go
on, and hoewould overtake ber. He then stopped and
raid the far, 2e 61, being 6d cer the amount.
Wirness aben drove back straight to London-bridge
raiway station. H then found in his ca, at the
aide whera the lady had been seated a black leather-
bag. Upon opening the bag-i-te lock he decered.
Ws loose-he disacovered the body of a maie chld
wrapped in a fianel petticoat. H Imeiadiately
communicated with the police. He lad never seen
the lady or gentleman before. The getlemen, te
thought, he would kniow, again, but ha coula not
recognise the lady, for he crly got a slight glimpea
of ber. Mr. George Kaine, bouse surgaeon, siG ha
examinethe dody of the deceased cild t was full
timed, Weil developed, of the maile sex, and lived
some heurs. The cause of death was suffoction,
produced e believed, by a pillow being placed over
the mouth anl lnos. I bis opinion the child iad
been murdered. The coroner said that he woulld ad-
journ th inquest to enable the detective police to
trace the parties who deeosited the ecild in the cab.
The proceedinge were adjourned accordingly.

The Englishman painted bby himelf is a genial id
n!le in top boots, wo wouldn't hurt a worm if it

did not burt him, or if it didn't owe him anything
as somebody said, and whose oIly fault ie his ex-
ceassive softnes of heart. Yet sometimes, when one
turun fr.m art te nature snd studies the living Eng
liihman as ha appears in the courts of law, one ia
inclined te believe that the Arnaican is right, anl
tha thers never was such a cold-blooded people un-
der the sun as Our humble selves, Not te speak o?
the numbers of our compatriots of both sexes two
are every week bright befre rngistrates for what
mny be called ordinary assaulte, such as beating,
kicking, and jamping on tbeir friends, countrymen
and lovers, we have qu la tately had a number of
persors ch-trged with extraordinary cruelties that re
hope are net ta ie equalled, and we are sure areacot
to be exceeded, in any other land. A few days agot

do..*o,,noA 4.t fi,.v lioorAn ent
le oni wnman was sentenc VJ oU Lve year a pena serv. Amneric about a furtnightB ine. Up to a few da>'

y tuée fr almost unheard of brutality ta a little ser- before his embarkation he remained in t hose of
e vant girl; another i nowti under remand on the a friend in M.anchester, and the account of bis arri.
t cbare of putting a infant in a copper ; a third ie val in New York my be expected by the next mail.
- waiting ber trial for gritling a little child on the LONDN, April 28.-The trial of the Feniansi fie ; and a fourth took ber trial on Wedneuday a Barke Casey. aund Se wa commenced to-day. A me.- st Lewes for having caued b1hodily injuries' of the tion for a mired jury of Englishmen and foreigners,, te Intl horrible descriptior to a little boy aged after a leng'hy argument by canuse. was denied.-ca sver. This wernr, Charlotte Winfield, te perhape Coanse, fer the Oroatn definea! bic cfercavwiti niuiria

the very woret of the whole batch. Among other deferinef ter charge e talonce plty ch
t cruelbies to ber small vi2îim. William Tugwood, she hch. arcordin ta tei statut, te traepornaltiof

as proved to bave burned the inside of bis ears asd panaI servitude fer tram ta to saven yesre --
B vi h a poker out him over the eye with a knirea Canrasel tien epenef ote ceea for it e proseectien.

dipped him wita his legs lied into a tank, and turne!dt.
F tap on him on a very cold night; stuck pins in.o LoNDo, April g0,-T113 trial Of Burke and Snaw
his knees, broken bis nose and to have ieft marks of reeunmed this .. The proceedings agaiti Case y
ber h'ndiwork upon hirn in the shape of burns and iere discontinued, and the prisoner was discarged.
nicers, dotted ail over his hesd and body. The chief The jury brought in a verdict agaiet Burlre and
wittuets a7afrst her was her own scn a genteel youth Shaw, and the Jadge sentenced the former to 15 and
of fifteen aummer, wh gave bis evideuce egainset the latter te 17 year's imprisonment.
' Mamma' witb Ln amount of coolnesesand indiffer- In the Hanse Of Commons to-night, the debsite on
ence only inferior te that possessed bybisexcellent the Irish Cburch was continuedl. None of tbe lead.
parent. He was what the ladies wouid eail a nice ing membere of either part took part in the discu,.
sreaking boy the sometimes called the womn in the sion.
dock his Ma,' but generally alluded to her as ' the Oua FOOD REsoURces. - Ivt man> bo worth while
bmalera prisoner.' At the fst examination before placcing together ini a compact waye so 0m information
the magistrates Le hba been ircluded i- the charzeof ie regard te the fod reAanreso Of the Uniie King-
ernelty to the chili, but the prosecution made hlim a dom given in a paper recently rend by Mr. Cird
a wiinesSE ; ho testifid acainst bis mother and was before the. Statistical Society, and since reprintoal s
diechargead, while she was sent to prier. 0- that a pamphlet. The yield of wheat in England he
vert rihit the nice speacng by went t lia pîmy, ibad atimtei eighteen years ave at twenty-six
and a se frankly admit.ed,enjoyed himea'?erytno., bubels and a half per etatute acre, and hoe belZeves
Right tdroîîgh bec case i tI a shuîruggle htween from careful iquiries and observations itwould net
hlm srd biiimather, tilaI sonild ttuarrievidanca ho gae tt laIte rédis net for a grealer lucrense unr
agairst the atier Wbile the son was slowl' enu- o'e sud a lai? barel ; rbisteI rin c ste présent
merating the wound his mother had inflicted epon state of yiell uap ta twenty-eight bshes Diring
little Master Tugwood, the nother occasionally di, the ast tp ent> years 1854 and 18- s Ifordeld the
tursed the even tono1r of his evidence by screaming bost wheat harveebe, and 1853 aad 1867 the worst.-

You know y o did it alil you iacked boy" But, The yield of 1863 was eili buabels and a h? abovo
the tiicked boy came in the wminer, and the fem-le tiraverage, and that of 1867 was five bueheli and a
prisoncr, hi mamma, was found guilty by the jury, half below the average. The domstic demnand for
en-i sentenced te penal servitude for lifteen years by bread corn in 1863 ws satisfied by an expenditure
the Lord Chief Justice, who remerked that it was of 140,000,000, about one Esventh of 1his sun,
the most atrocicus case that hid come before him, £0,000,000, being paid for foreign grain. Last year
since h had bein concerned i ithe administration according te Mr. Caird. the necessary supply cost
of the law.-Morning Star. £70,000.000, and nearly ialf-i.e. £33,500,000-was

The second extrect is like the first- but it is tken spent for importe. The cost in 1907, as compared
féom the London Telegraph of March 27. It ake with 1863, was therefore raised 130.000,000 egainst
'sl Herod of yewry conme ta life agair.'-but Herod of the consumer, but nerly the tibole increased pay-
Jewry never imegined tortures for the lanightered ment tent out of bh country, since we took in value
innucents, sar as in these daya in Enlind £27,400,000 worth ef freign wheat beyond the im-
we rend with tremor of horror: -- "e slaerod ports of the arlier year. God and bad harvest
of Jawry came ta life again, thet we are t bear of years ran in cycles of varying length ; thne 1848 ta
nothing but massacres of the innocents 7 Dead ba. 1853 rere six bad years. The-beat was one bshel

bies thrust intobsole in back cellars; live babies set of wheat per scte under the averege the woret six.
on fire by drunken nurses ; little school children im. tean busbels below it. 1854 ta 1859 were good
mersed in wash-bouse coppers by ignorant gaver- years. The least pronit'ous was one husbel above
cesses; little boys b rned with red-bot pokers by the average, andI lie mostfaverable was ine buashels
female flinde ; girls of six horsewhipped wibin aboie it. In 1830-65 there we-e two bad and four
au inchofitheir lives by tbeir stepfatbeis fornolgiving good years, the latter ranging from four ta twelve
them a light for their pipe properly ;babiesîdrowned,, rnd a half bsbel&s aboes the average yield. 1866
babies chopped or, babies bidden awsy; thie ,sand 1867 were bath bad, the former two busels aand
but ai sampls. indeed, at the catalogue of infantile the latter six bebele under the average. For our
borrors wiichb as been published witbin the lest requirements till the hervest of 1869 i garnered,
montb. And now we are again told the sickeunin,u Mr. Caira! computes that we must depend upon ithe
setory of baby-boiling in the Wigan workbonse. A foreig eîppiy Of wheat ta the eitent of 9,600,000
girl namied Catharine Dowber was triedn n Liverpool quartera, estimated thus:-He places our annual
on Tuesday for the manelaugter of i female child aconsumption at 20 800 000 quarteras, the bome pro-
seven rntbe old. Tie girl was neither more nor due of 1867 at 9,700,000; ibis will in the gros
less tban an idiot; yet, ber imbecility, notwibltand- leave 11,100 000 quiarters te te provided, for he
ing, se wase allowed ta roam about the nursery, and deems the old stock on band to h almot exhansted;
was entrusted with the washin uand dressing of the ha then dedacte ve per cent as the 'economy in
deceased child. The wretehed simpleton tent down consomption' caused by higt prices ; ibis will relieve
ta the cook-bouse, and gled a bucket with b)iling our demand by 1,040,000 quarters, sau w ealso s4ve
water. She brought the pali up to the infant ward, 460,000 by reason of the last barveet being eight
and plunged the poor little baby's body in il. That days late, so be arrives at the quantity stated above.
was her ides of w ishing the infant. It needed dry- An importation of 800,000 quarter a monti will
ing aferwarrds; and although it screamerd dreadfully serve our wants. Six montbe of the harvent year
the idiot ecrubbe it with a roiugh towel, causing te have passed duriog tich our impo-te have amount-
skie te peel off. ln a fw days the baby died frota ed te 940,000 quarters a month. '<Tius far therefore,'
the injuries it bad received. The girl was acquitted, observes Mr. Caird, ' the importeawonid appear te
but na recommendat!.on was made by th jury tat have exceedea ur reqlirements; and if these cAmn'
aie haould h consiguned to au asyltum for idoites. At putation are we.l founded the balance requir ed dur-
the admirable institution at Earawood se migt oe ig the six omnte fltil nex hebarestha n t a 4.000,000
made a tidy, bandy ass. As it le, tiere are aid to iquartads,ori e lare-titra les than thi rate et
ha mer>' imbecile teman lu Wigau wark.hoeae watbia dariug tic lastsix menties h igia picca
are lutrasted titht care eofchildean roder t rulinba rba rongbns e toreigu corr.' A table pre-1
years of age, s0 that we may expect to bear of more parea! by Ni. Calculeibias the resaultaf sema rather
parboilhng casesahortly. The presidicg jadg estrong- elaborate calculations te ascertain the averame vaine
ly censured the workouse authorities, uand hinted of the principal agricultural prodnets consumed asi
somewhat plainly that It was they, and ot the idiot food in the United Kingdom.·
girl, who abould have been tried for manslaughter; Homa Production. Foreign Supply
but what do the workhouse authorities care T, Pauper £ £
idiots are plentitui, and panper babies cnbap. Per- Corn..-........... ... 84,700,000 26l 000,000

haps the next Imbecile employaie as a nurse ill put
a child ln the workhouse ovcn and bake it.

A TEnr Snor et à TaÀYora LnT.-For sone lim
past numerous tefts of fowls thave been comlited
rnear the Od Swan, Liverpool, and the premises of
those wo keep a stock of birda have been visited by
the thieves, wi generally manage te depart with
soneoffth stock. -On Saturday night,sat about balf
past 9 oclock, lhe niece of Mr. Eitwocd, who re-
sides in Woburn bill, Musbrock,near the Old Swan,
was in ber uncle's boule alone the servant having
liIt on some errand. Se was startled by hearing the
cackling of fowls in the aenpn, and on lookiig
through the window saw two men in th' ruenwbichn
is enclosed by wire work Bsbe found two pistole on
the chimneypiece, ane of which was loaded with small

shot and was aiready apped : Sie took it down
and, armed with this formidable wcapon, went into
the garden to attack th tw Ihieves. They were
both in the' ruan ud one of them ad a duck under
eaebrm. She immediately placed the barri of the
pistol through the wirework, aimed t the lower part
of the man's body, and discharged the weapon. The
man uttered a cry cf pain, dropped the bird, and
with the essistance of hi companion climabed over
the garden wall inta saflald ieadidg to Green-lace
and escaped.-Daily News.

' A Tipperary Boy,' writirg from Lordon lo the
Limerick Reporter says- On the morning nf St.
Patrick'e Dry, I obser-ed e- couple of t poor vir-
taoas female aristocracy of Ireland aelling bunches
of

'The ehaar leaf of bard and chief?,
at the corner of Sutton street, Soho, in this city. the
price being a penny a bunib-I beheld a tal!, higblv
respectable looking genilemtu witi a Qaikerish
brim, go up te the two baskete, elp hinself te a
large qunutity an tben Lurriedly walk on. One of
the basket owners. with the agility of a deer, rusbed
after him. I questione her wether it was afer the
monetary vaine? 'Oct, then,' say he, ' no-l was
following his exaltei riverence withI ti change
wbict he forgot, and glory te atoim e refused 1he
resti'ution. May he lire a century taesesist my poor
orptars.' The gentleman bappened ta be none
other than bis Grace the Archbishop of Westminster,
whose heart is as big s the Kingdom of Irelanni,
and on a level with his Obrisianity and is grnius.

Triade unio'isis lehowi'g itself .if n-orsi ui-
peat in the Wigan district. A gnts enber os fa
rolliers of South Lqncasbne area numburi-e. Frth
urn ta lime oyicld ta their msetere terme, and
liese 'keîstics,' as ti>'ey are caled, have come in
for nolonist revenge, carried out in the faseion
wbich it was hoped the late disclosures would have
done sometbing ta bring ino dierepute, even amoug
the Broadheads of th t various trades. Intimida-

aion bas been empoyed ln the boldest form. The
bouses o? the meno a work hav liseen attcked, and
botties filtn'I thitIsome exploeive material lave been
thrown againet Ieir windows. So serinus, inrieed,

as the position of affirs beome, that it bas been
deemed neceseary t at in the assistance t a bud7
of trooips.

EscApe oP COLomeL KELLY. - Thiesman .ow s n
famous on accunt of the conspiairouis part le played
in cannectiran with Fenianismin this country and
in England, and on account of hi erescuen at
Mancheeter, resaltieg in the death of Sergnant
Bett, and subsequent tril and execution of Allen
O'Brien, and Larkin, contrivetd to efrt bis esecape t

General Grant bas ordered a ganeral quarantin
at the Southern ports during the coming season, t€
gunad againet the introduction of- yello fave
chalera, or otier pestilence. .... . .

SThe scnnnd trial of Jahn.H Surratt is to begin ou
the 21th of May. It l aunderstood that yudge Bisa
will be one ofthe counsel for the defeùce

The valne of the horse; sheep and borneà cattli
in theUnited Statee,itis asserted. isýequ.l tethoesum
total of the National debt-$3,000000,000.

Beef and Mutton........ 47,200,000 6,500.000
Butter and Oheese...... 30.100,000 8400,000
Potatoes .............. 18,000,000 200,000

Total £180,000,000 £40,100,000
Another table compares the value of Britie with

Irish agrieultura; produce. On the aggregate valse
for £100 worth raised in Great Britain £26 was pro.
duced in Ireland ; the Irish percer tage for corn be-
ing 14; for cattle 27 ; for potatOee, 66; and for dez,
100 (aine the growth cf tbis fibre is restricted to the
Eister Ile), on the respective British values.

UNITED STATES.
The testimony in the divorce casee a Mrs. Judd s

the Rev. Orrin B. Judd, D D., recent pastor of tb
Firet Bsptiet Obarch of New Haver, je interosting
for the light it throws on the independent relatjur
wbicR seems ta have existed in this instance betweea
devotional exerciseosand personal respectabiliîy.
Singular as the phenomenon may appear, the testi.
mcny of the wife and plaintiff, Mre. Judd, proves
that a Doctor of Divinity may, without reeigning
his pastoral charge, make hie cook mistress of b i
bouse and his affections; may appoint ber to preside
at the family altar; may hald family deration
several t imes a day, with intermediate fit figbts
between the two object of his soul's affection, Way
draw one Ealary from the Goveromeat for guardig
is treseutes in the Aesny Office; another from a
church for preabing the Gospel, and still a third
from a Society for the Translation of the Seriptnres
-for the improvements he je able ta make in t
text of the Divine word-and ma' atill be so afflicted
with bipecuniosiy astua earable ta buy petticoats
fir is mother, fod for his wi(e, or clotbing for his
ebldrea. We tave a taste for variety, but it world
slightly muddle our moral and religious perceptions
te sec ard bear thei mistress of a Doctor of Divinîty
kick his wife out of his bed room ta the tue of
We're climbiug up Zion's Hill,' or te know that the

Reverend Doctor himself had locked bis half starved
Ppouse juto anoher bed room, to akeep ler from
making a raid on the family stock of provisions,
wbile he, and his mistresesaforesaid, were locked lu
the ibrary, and in each other's arma,singing ' Neater'
my God, tb thee.'-N. Y. Tribune.

ONE Sicinu.-The fact that no les than seven huc-
dred suicides by drowning alece have occurred in8n Francisco nitbin a few menthe is rather start-
ling. The scene of hile self-murder may be cosi.
dered one of the chief outposts of our civilization,
where men break down faster than elsewhEre sudw here causes generally active manifest their power
more strikingly tha elsewbere. Fact, moreover,
show that it le not in San Francisco atone hat the
mania for suicidleis increasingly active. In all di-
rections are seen those who resort to the halter, the
pistol, the drg, or the river, tu ecape the paines f
living. Te sama extent, inherited disease ei the cri-
gin of the mental disturbance which ends in Iis
madness. Bat in far the greater number of cases the
break daown is due ta heavy burdens on the mind.
There will be no remedy until men lai themselves
lees fearfuilly, work lessand play mare. The best
medicine for euicide le to be fourd in recreation and
out-donr exercice. The raye of the Bon have a power-
fiu lifb-giving influence ipon th brain The open
wagon, the saddle, the skiff, the field and gardei
may ben mide ta return a better profit than theledger.
Nature inexorable. The lung mut be fced with
abundance of pure air. The brain ard nerves must
ha nourished wth the fire whieb the sunbeam la-
visisaes sabundantly. We muet bce one or theother, todig or row, or ride, and let nature biess us
with refreshment of vigour, or goand bang ouselvea.
What le the use ofgetting more mouey ta spend if for
a baller?-- Chicago Tribune.

There is now occupying a ward in the Montreal
General Hospital, a man named Denis Speiman, wio
was severelyiejured by a explosion, whih happened
on the 27tb Feli., at Moriait, Ga,, N.Y., sud which
appeare to have been similar te te an which
occurred thie morniug. Au agent of a powder
manufacturer in Boston induced the owners of a
qarry et Moriai te try the new explosive material
of whih lie had the patent, and whieb he rmaintained
wa s faiupeior orticle and coneiderrbly cheaper.
The ownersconrented, and the experiment wns made.
A bqe vs drilted to a suitable depth, and the pot-
der, a yellow substance as fine asi enuff, was placed
in a ppercartridg, in which was inserted a veryfine T copper wira long fcuehg to appear aboie
groaed. Te liie attache fitthe tip tirntly, and two
thicer tiresAtacherd tothe copper wire. The wires
taere tien abetchd oat te sea distance and at-tacem ta atn gavaie battery from which electric fluid
uas cormanicated. Tho experiment was s'uccessful
le ne or two iustances, but the agent tlid Spelman
te wrk il, aig t îlfethe cmmon fuse tsed fer
hlas'iec tewis jilet as28(e. Spelmnan acordingl>' vevy
carefully arranged the cartridge ard! fiseraud
wbile tamning the latter at a distance of 2 feet from
tle cartridge at the bottom of the ho'e, an explrsion
tcok place wbich everely wounderi eimFeaf and the
work.aan. The agent immediatPly bd. We nun.
deretan six men were killer in the BRosec tunrel
hy an explosion whie making a siuilar experiment
with Ibis powder.

Buriwato, April 25.-The extradition case of
Charles H. Baker, on special mandate of the Presi-
dent, of the United States, at the application Of the
British Minister at Washiogton in bebaf of the Ca-
nitian uthorities, twsa again before United States
Commissioner Goram for examination this afer.
noor. Documentary evidence was introduced, wit-
sesses were examined, and the case ras postpoed
until Wednesday next, Deep inferest i manifested
iu the case, as it ls hongit that if the prisoner is re-
manded ta the British autioriies, developments may
he made concerning the robbing of the Royal Inseu-
rance Company.

NEw Ta , April 30.-The weekly stat-ment of
the Commiseicnere o!f [mmigration sets forth that
the number cf etmigrants that arrived at this port
rince A pril 22nd tas 3,259, msking a total thiesjaer
titus fer a? 37,579,

The President lst week uomrinsated Generai Bcho..
field te ha Secretary cf War, je place cf Mr. Stenton,
withdrawingr tic nominatiou cf Mr Swing. He also
neminated! John P O'Neill ta ha U.S. District At.
:orney ror Estern Perusylvaria.

Further returns cf tha Louilsiansaelection indicate
lhe ratification cf lthe net Constitution sad the aese-
tion cf the Radical Stste ticket by from 10,000 te 25,-
000 marity,.

Officia! reports, received lu Wsingfton, etrengu
ther the apprehensior cf an Indian ter ln thc N'orthi.
vest dering the comring season. There are numerous
accounte cf Indian oMbrages.

TJhe Net Orleans Tribune, eaid fa ha tic oui>' pa'
per lu thefUited! States nawned sud edited! b>' ne-
grose, lis suspeuded publication, owing to tic with-
drawali of oficeiai patronage.

TaIA L aF JEFF. DÂvs.-New York. A pril 28.--
The Post says there is un grond for fie belief that
Jeff. Davie's trial wl! taka place at tie nert term of
ha Canif nt Richimond!.
Thurday' was the anniversary' cf tic desth cf Eis-

hop Timon, cf Buffala, arnd tas obeerved b>' salamns
religians religions ceremonices et St. Joseph'a Catie'
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

The Irish Church question bas been again dis-

cussed in the House of Commons. Mr Walpole

made a powerful speech against the Gladstone

resolutions, in the course a wi:ich, whilst admit-

ting that it would be an unwise thing to establisht

at the present day a Protestant Church in Ireland,
te contended it would be a very serious thing to

dis-establish it when already existing. He 'arned

the House againit the cousequeces whcl hé
prophecied would follow tie destruction uf te

Irish Church. The Government, however, was

again beaten on a division by a majority of 65.

Mr. D'Israeli then announced that he and bis

colleagues required time to determine upon their
course, and the House adjournedI t Monday 4th

test. Itis generally thought that the present

Ministry wiil try and push their Scotch and Irish

Reform Bills through Parliament, and then ap-
'peal to the country on the Irish Church questioan.
If sa tbey wli most assuredly be beaten : for

though ie Protestant Dssenters bate Catholics,
and woniMd gladly see them persecuted and de-

pressedi n Ireland, jet they hate the Estabish-
sent still more, and expect that the disestablish-
ment of the Church in Ireland will lead to its

disestablisitmect in England.

The visit of the Prince of Wales to Ireland is

ay one section o! the press declared to bave been

eminently sisceessful as a polîtical experiment :

by another section it is simply sneered at, and ie

are assured ihat Irish disaffection is as general
and as strong as ever. Burke and Shaw bave
6een convicted a Loandon, and sentenced, the

former to 15, the latter to 17 years of penal ser-

vitu'e. Casey was disebargoed, the Crown hav-
ing abandoned the proceedings against hum.

Sir G. E. Cartier bas brought forward tis

scheme for the defence of these Colonies, l'-
cludîng a plan of fortifications which are to cost

the Province about Five Millions of Dollars.-
The Imperial Go;ernment havîng undertaken to
provide for the defences of Quebec and Hahfax,

for the defences of Montreal, a sum of about

Oan Million of Dollars would sufice, and of the
remainder the greater part would be spent at

Kingston. The works would be proceeded with
gradually, nor would more tban one-fifth of tbe
whole cost be expended in any one year. Mr.
Mlackenzie has movred an amendmënt ta the ef-
feet that the House should first enquire m tothe

necessity for, and probable utility of sucb defet-
-sive works--and that pending the enqutry, no

Money should be voted for them by Pariament.
Mn. M. P. Rya iras elected tby acclamation

for the V/est WVard af tis Cut>' on Thunrday
Est. Mn. Ryn us universail>y popular, amd bis
remarkas in returning thtanks ion lise Lonor doue

haim, wver-e wel receuvved. WVe capy tram lise

repart iD'thé Montreal Gazette:e-
Mr. M. P. Rysa camé farwrard, andi iras received

fo Cr thé bonaur the had conf'erred au hib> éee
·ting him unuanirnausly their representative in theé
flousé or Cammons, for thé maost populans snd w'est-
thy> eonstituency in thé Dominion ai Canada [ebeersl
Hé ace&pted it as a prooef of thé goaod résulta of theé
efarts ta uite ail classes af thsis gréaI sud growving
metropolis. His own efforts should té direcltd ta-
yrards thé consoldating sud perpetusting cf thatl
1union without which weé need not expeet prosperit>'
-or derelopment ai thé resonues ai our country'.
(Cheets.) Ho 'vauld gIve thé présent government a
liberal supportinufarout ai that great project. -theé
thé Union af thé Pravinces-chers)-oa as ta estab
tish an Ibis cantinent a powernfnl gaoernment hasedi
upon monarchical prineiples ad teréSby perpétuatis
is our midst that genuine liberty' sud freedanm whlih
1 té Censtisutian ai thé Mather Country affords.
'Oheers.) Tereé had.been muet saldi about te peo•
y1e af Nova Scatia weére not in faveur et Union, butl
pe shsculd recollet that at thé Cormation cf thé Go-
Iecument of the United States, North Carolia sud

iodeIlslandboth refused ta ratify union withise
ister states for niore than a year. May we not E-1
ent seon to see the sister provinces join with us
eart ad band in building up this gréat Dominion?

Ko was l favour of iniadental protection so as to
give employment to our artizans and labouring clas-

. turder is frightfully commoan, so muet so that in
certain classe few married women will consent to
give bi.th to more than ane or two children. . This
accusation comes from American authority, where
the matter la so Loudly denounced, sud bitterlyi r-
grotted, • The Chinese have beenaccuEed
of destroyirg their cbildren on account of the difti-
cuilty of providing téem with foa -certain savage
tribes have destroyed te feble and sickly ehild as
unfit for the Lard life before it-the victime of de-
bauchery bave [n ail ages songht to conceal their

ses and thereby prevent them fromemigrating ta the
United States. Be considered it the duaty of the Go-
vernment ta foster and encourage as far as possible
ail native industry, and with that view be believed
aUl necesearies of life should be admitted free as well
as the raw material required in nanufacturing pur-
poses, or ast as low a duty as possible ; taxag luxu-
ries at the smle time all they would bear withont
affording inducement ta illicit trade, which at the
present time was so rife. He was satisied it must
atrike every one who bad given attention ta the
sobjéct that uo country' silnatéd as aurs l, cauld
prosper 'tthont enconraging agricultre. Therefare
fe believed the colonn-tion of our wild lande ta be a
necessary stop towards national greatness. HE con-
sidered it would be good and sound policy ta give
our wild lands free ta actual settlere, and the con-
try in five or six years would he a recipient of aiore
than the value of the land in the sbape of taxes levied
on goods consumed by the settlers. (Hear, hear:)
Re would assure them thit no effort of bis sbonld be
spared in practising economy in the administration
of Government, as fr as possible without impsirig
its effeiîency. in conclusion waould again with
all sicerty, thank the electors anr assured them
that bis humble efforts siould be devoted to lie-ir
loteress in the Parliamient of the Daminion of
canada.

Telegrams from London o! 2d inst., state

that Mr. D'Israeh wll not resign, but wili wait

till suchitime as he can dissolve Parliament, and

appeal ta the new constituencies. Tbis is the

course that the limes counosels. Several lead-
ing Fenians, amongst others Mahoney, have been

discharged from jil in Cork by a warrant from

the Lord Lieutenant. Mr. Train bas been hadl

up before the Bankruptey Court, but the case
was adjourned. Mr. Train holds himself up ta
the admiration of the world as a martyr, and the

victim of poltical persecution. The trial of

President Johnson still lingers on : it is said ]that

Mr. Jeft. Davis, late President of the Southern

Confederacy, wili be tried either at the end of
this montb, or during the course of the coming

June.
Mr. D'Israeli bas made a powerful speech on

the Irish Church question, the great discussion
of whici will come off on the 7th inst. If de-
feated again, ve see not how the present Ministry
can put off their resignation.

The Iollowng remarks upon " Spiritualism"
and its moral efiects, are from a Protestant paper,
the Boston .Tournal:-

I Horace Greely sumi up as the result of a number
ofyears' investigation and observition ofspiritualism,
that the thing itself is inerslicable: that mon and
women have n t been mad better by it-on the
contrary, have grown les in their notions of mar-
riage, divorce, and mo.al purity."

What Horace Greely gives as the sum totals

of the work of a"Spiritualismi t particular,
might wilh equai truth be set down to the ci edit
of the Reformation, or Protestantism in gêneral.9
We would only beg Of any candid person ac-
quainted with the facts of the case, as they arer

ta be seen in England, Scotland, and above all
perhaps in the U States,to say whether the spread
of Protestant or anti-Catbolie prunciples in reli-
gion, bas made mnen and women the better for it
in the moral order: wheter :t Las made them
more "rigid' in their notions of iarriage,
divorce, and moral purity 11

Is it nat on the contrary a notorious fact, that.,

just in proportion as Protestant principles have
spread amongst, and indoctrînated a community,

sa un like manner lax notions of the sanctity of
marriage, a general facilty for the legal severing
of the marriage tie, and a perverted moral sensé
on certain délicate matters to which we can but
remotely allude, Lave aso spread nd infected|
the community ? Is not marriag?, a sacramen t

and a ?elzgious contract with Catholics, merely
a civEl contract, in the Protestant world? Is
not divorce,which the Cathohîc Churelb condemns
as anti.Cbrstian in ail cases, as tolerable under
no conceivable circumstances, legalbsed and made
easy in every country ta which Protestant prin-
ciples have spread ? and there most easy, where
most thèse princip!es bave spread 1 Is not
foeticide-this crowning sia against moral purity-
so peculiarly prevalent amongst Protestant com-
munities as ta tell upon the statistics of popula
tion: so that for instance in New England the
birth rate of Protestants is dimiaîshing so rapidly
owing ta the prevalence of this crîng csin, that
et no0 distant day> rthe Catt-du population amonigstl
whiom thse crime is comparatvely' urnnown, wviii

proteaby be in ste majority ? Weé dare not for
decency's cake cnlarge mure upan titis topic:
tbut this we seay, ari upon médical testmmon>' that
cannot té questionedi, that lthe moral unspurity ofi

Protestant populations tu lte U1. States is itegin-
.aing to tell seriatus>y upon their numbers, and
lteir matériel atatus.

But opon titis paint, lest weé béeaccused of!
misrepresentation andi exaggeratîon let us cite
Protestant testîmony. Hère then are saome ré-
marks upan thé Eubtjectb from thé Montreat Ga-
zette ai the 30th uilt., whiicht fuilly ber us out in
whast 've bave sauid ni tise moral impurI>'ya ofaur
Pratestant neihbors:t--

"In his chargé ta thé Jury Mrt Justice Deunmond
tank oceasion ta refer ta thé prevalene aof tise armée
imotuher countries: taudinaproanucing seutence yes-
serday, hé spoke af ita becoming comman un this
country'. We Sapé this maay ha error, tut thé e'!.
douée tas salmost camés daily from thsIatsotr couD-
try ta which hé referred, shows that thtis épecies af

fait by infanticide. Our common humanity looku
upon such facts wilh horror, but it hbas been re
served for the boasted civ.liation of iit nineteenth
century, and l a briatian uland. to see abortion re-
duced to a system for the sale of gratifying a
wretehed selfisbness. Is it utaufficientto cali down
the brimetone of Gomorahl ?"

Is it not iten stncty true to assert tbhat here

where Protestant principles bave mostly spread,
where the restraints of Catholicity have 19een
most discarded-there the laxest notions on
marriage, divorce, moral punty, and the sanctity
of human life, aiso most prevail .

Here then we have tbree signs or notes attri-
buted by Horace Greely ta '. Spiritualîsm"
which are in like manner common to, and emi-
nently characteristic of Protestantisni : la no-
tions on the sanctity of marriage: lax notions
about divorce: and a disregard for moral purity
as evidenced by the contempt for fotal life. Are
we hlien illogiral in crncluding to the common
parentage ofi "Spiritualism" and Protestantism iI
Do we make a false application of the maxim
" by their fruits ve shall know them," wsen we
assume that trees which bear one common
fruit, sprng froma the same seed, grow on the
same kind of soil-and are nourished by the
same food1

From whom or whence is " Spirituasn"-- -
Is it from God, or from the alber party? Has
it its roots in heaven, or is it the product o
those dread realms hvere evii reigns supreme ?
Besides the contempt for the sanctity and indis-
solubulity of marriage which it encourages, iltas
other signs or notes which characterise it, and
wbici are more pecuharly its own: these are thus
indicated by Mr. Horace Grveey:-

.1 The argregaee of.iensnity snd suicide bas been
increased by spiituahiam.;

This too is a strikîng note, and very conclu-
sive as t uits Satanie origin. We do not pre.
sume to assign the origin or cause of all the so-
called Spiritualistic phenonena. Many of then
may be, probabl' are, mere charlttanism, or of
natural origun: but athers so far transcend ab,
merely natural poiers as ta justify the strong
suspicion that they bave the devîl for their au-
thor: that tey may claim kindred with the more
marviellous of the phtenomena of ancient bealten-
im-writh the oracles of Delphi, and with that
doemon worship which before the advent of
Christ prevaild over the whole world except a
small portton of Asia.

", The fieree and terrible crimes. which are nor of
sch frequency, excite a very gloomy (eeling in so-
ciety. When, day after day, the papers are f6l1ed
with dataila af Act mare and more unnatural and
revolting -and wvorst of al, comraitted in many in-
stances without nciement or mottve-we maiy well
wonder whiat this îdeous develnpmenut in the midst
o a Chrisian rivilieation depends.i - Montreai
Gazelle, April 27th.

Thu, exereised te spirit by the frequent oc
currence of the crime of assassnation, does the
London correspondent of the Montreal Gazette
record a sad fact, and express is surprise at ils
frequency. The fact cannot be called in ues -
lion ; and oa us it aeems that ils xcitmg cause,
cr rather one of ils exciticg causes, tE aiso very
plain.

For years a large section of the peop te of
England have expressed lheir syipathies with
all the revoludonists, and assassins of Continen-
tal Euroie. M zzini, Garibadi aind ail the
leaders of the revoluOion have by them been ex.

alted as dmgods. Mazzni in partîcular-the
Sapostle of the daggcr"-of vhose political plat-
forml, the duty of assasuanating a political oppo-
cent is an in.lgral plank, and who furnished both
arms and funds ta Gallenga for the assassination
of Charles Albert, Las been eulogised in the
British Parliament ; and sharne o shame, men
accustomed to associate with English gentlemen,
members of the Legislature, and even of the
Britsh Governinent have been found to ac
knowledae him as their inimate friend, and I
give him their aid to carry on bis clandestine
correspondence with bis felow conspirators -on
the Continent. The Gribaldians, stained vit't.
ver>' vice that ean degraîde htuman riature, have
bea fnn yeas e especial pets of lthe English
nation : ari thé semé people 'vis cr>' ont, noal
unjpstly, against thée wholesale massacre at
Cierkaenwell, have nev-er concealedi thein ap-
proval ai lthe vîlleams b>' whoma thte equal>y atra-
ciaus massacréeat Rama ai the Zouaves iras

perpetrated ls cuumn. Englanud, or reather toa
speakr carrectl>', te Literais of Englandi have
been constantly' the loudet applanders, if not lite
atettors, ofiassassination,snd ofidastardily outrages
sucis as w'as lte blowving up ai thé barrackrs at
Romse-solongas'the friendis ai tisé Papacy, anri
ai Légitimecy wvere thé victima ai thèse crimes.

Andi ta-rie> that thé esil rbing wirbch, so long
as it was condined ta foreîgn countnies, thé>' ap -
plandedi, and encouragedi, aistbrought home ta their
own doors-t-they stand aghsast at thé hideous
monster. Thé>' are nught in is, bal wrong
oun'la that their tartan ai assassiéatton eomesé
se late un thé day. Wec me>' be permitteri

cient in law to constitute a divorce, and to ex-
onerate both of the parties so notifying their
intention, from all legal penalties which obsolete
Cbrstian legislation may have imposed upon
bigamy. This would muach simplify proceedings :
it would save the public much expencè,eand ave
them from the publication of many impure and
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therefore to point ont to them (the gross incon-
sistency, not to say devilish bypocrisy, ai which
tbe> are guilty, who denounce Fenianism, and
pet Garibaldianm : who brand the suspected
murderer of Mr. MeéGee with every epithet
wich the coward assassin deserves : but who
speak tenderly of Mazzini, of Garibaldi, and the
red shirted brigands of the Italian Penînsula.-

ýM-

We would in ail charnty point out to theni.hat
crime is crime, whether committed in Ottawa or
in Turin : that it varies not in atrocity with dif-
ferent degrees of longitude ; and that-there is no
essential moral difference betwmtt shooting a
member of the Canadian Parliament with a
Smith and Wesson revolver, and stabbing with a
pignard with a lapis' lazuli handie, such as
Mazzini presented Gallenga the London ames'
special correspondent widt, when the latter
undertook ta assassinate Charles Albert.

The internai revolutionists of the British Em-
pire, our domestic Garibaldians, have been such
fools as ta take the Liberais at their own word,
and ta fancy that these were sincere in their po-
lbtcal professions of faith They could not
bring themselves to behlere Itha that which
raised a scoundrel in Italy to the dignity of a
" patriot," could within the Britisb dominions
earn for him the reputation, and doom of a
felon : as they could n2 perceive the moral dif-
ference batmivt blowing up a barrack at Rome,
and thereby carrying death and mutilation to
hundreds of Papists, and the blowiug down of the
wali of Clerkenwell jail in which their comnrades
were confined, though thereby als hundreds of
innocent persons were killed and cruelly mutilated
-so also bey would not reasonably anticipate
that a beavier senteoce of condemnation would be
pronounced agamust the second, than agaîast the
first. Rossi-so they argued-the Prime Minis-
ter of a Pope was assassinated by Italian patriots,
and te offence was easily condoned in England.
whose Liberals extended ta the head of
the party of whieh the assassin was the toal or
instrument, their wvarmest sympathies : and so
the Fenmans feil into the error of supposing ihat
lhke indulgence would be sobwn ta murderers of a
Canadian politician. Mazztoî, Garibaidi, Greco,
and ail the blood thirsty misereantsof Europe have
round ia Eng'aid men ta apologise for them, and
extenuate the-r crimes ; and as a very na tural
conseqience, the crim of assassination is no
longer laoked upon in England with that same
aversion as it would have been be looked upon,
had ont thepoliical, and no-Popery prejudices of
LiberaI Englishmen prompted them t emake
common cause with the assassin revolutionsts of
Continental Europe.

Divoarcr. - The que'tion of establishîng
Courts for legalising adultery, under the name of
divorce Las ut last come, as sooner or later, it
was sure ta come, before our Canadian legisla-
ture, in the shape of a m.otion for the second
reading of a Divorce Bill for the benefit of J. F.
Whiteaves. n lthe debate which ensued the
Catholie members of the Senate spoke against
tbe measure ; and il was suggested that a special
Court for the purpose of setting aside the law ai
God wit regard to Christian marriage should be
established. M. Bureau moved in amendment
that, un the opinion of the louse, Divorce a
vinculo m&rtnomniL destroys the two charac-
ters of unty and indissolubility, wvich in all
Chraîtian communities, are deemed ta be the
essential safeguards of moral and family lies:
but f course tnis motion mas rejected by a
maj>rîty of 31 to 18. It ir too late nom for
Catholhes to oppose any barrier to 'he deluge of
immoralhty which the legalising of divorce a
vinculo wili soon let loose u:nn the land.

This httle incidentt is cîhielly noteworhy how.
ever, for the confirtmation il gîves ta our remarks
in anotber column, upon the familyl lkeness of
Protestantism in general, to " Spirituahlsm inm
particular ;" in that it is characteristic of both ta
beget lax, very lax notions imdeed respecting
mnarrnage and divorce: and in that both deny the
inîdissolubility af the first, and assert respectng
mariage of two thîngs one-Ether that the
parties thereunto are nat joined together by
God : or ibat man Las lhe right, and the power
to put asunder those whom G id bas joned to-
geher.

But thaugit is 50 tle 'a the day now for
Çatlholics tri oppose the OVr. thtrao of the systemn
af Chtristian marriage la thuse Colonies, la so far
as ît is gîven ta man's Iaw' to overthrowr t, still
might lthey renafer a service ta the cause af mo.
ralty' by' resisting the estabtlishment of Divorce
Courts, whiich oui>' exaggerate the mural evi.-
If wve must have Divorce as an institution, and
(bis noW seems inevîtable, it wvouldl be better

every wvay, ta make lt accessible ta every one
without Oie formahuttes otf a trial, and legal pro-
ceedings, the publbshed reports cf wicbo only
serve stîll lurlther ta spread thne moral poison, and
ta pander ta the depraved tastes of prurient
readers, it should suf ce thierefore ta însist only
upon this :-That parties wishing ta separate and
ta contract fresh sexuel unions be requîred ta
notify lthe samie before a Justice ai tIhe Peace,
or in tise Official Gazette, wvithaut assignîng
any' reans, or entering upon any' detadls: and
that te registratian ai (bis declared mtentioan cf
dissolution ai sexuel partnersbip shsould be suf. wili commence its sessions. During the early

part of the week the several Bishops of Upper
Canada passed throughithis City on their way to
attend the sittings. The laity will pray that the
Holy Ghost may preside over their deliberatiosil,
soa that ail may tend tIo the greater glory of God,
and the spread of te faith.

Remittances in our nez'.

filthy delaîls: and it aiso would be ta strict logi.
cal barmony with the Protestant theory, that
marriage is a civil contract, and nothing more-
and therefore dissoluble by the mutual consent of
the contracting parties. We don't require Acts
of Parliament, or a Special Court, to enable
Messrs. Joues and Smith ta dissolve their pre-
viously existing partnership in the dry good's
lne . why then,ifmarrnage also be but a civil cou.
tract, sbould not the same menas or forms of
process which legally suffice for the dissolution
of a dry good's partnership, suffice alsa for the
dissolution of a sexual partneritip, if both are
mere civdi contracts ?

A sad accident bas occurred, Occasoned by
the eatig of the roots Of a plant called lhe wild
parsnip, or carrotte a moreau, and resulling in
the death of fire children. The fuliowing facts
ware elîcited at the Coroner's Inquest on 'Fhurs.
eay 29th uIt.:* -

Ât an early tour this morniug an irquest was hélaby Mr. Cororaer Jones, on the boly of Pierre Dez, at
the residence of bis father, in Bonaventure street.
beyond Mountain street,

Dr. Desrczoer, wha wvas emined on the inquest,
stated that be fourd the ebild, Pierre Dez, in convul-
sions in the yard H vried ta administer remedies
but found that 'he child's jaws twere locked. le
got some throngh however in tie mouth, but the child
was unable to ewaflow it; he hsd previoaly tirown
up some wild parsanip orcarotte a moreau, and died in
a.bout 20 minutes nfterwards.

Alder'c L'Huseier, a cbild of 10 stated thsat Le was
raturningfrom school wis t he other boys when Pierre
Dez picked saome of the wild pareaip, ate some bim-
self and gave ta the others. e 'was ill himself but
recovered

The verdict was,' Accidently poisoned.' The facts
in ail the cases will be much the same-that the
deceased aged 12 yeara, was returuing from the
Friars Free Schoo, in connection 'withthe R. C.
Churet, Ricbmond street, with eight other boys
named Deada Dy. Napoleon Robbilard,-Lamou.
reur, Napoleon Pardeiliens, Edouard Gantbier,
Alderi L'HUisier, Lonis Beaudry, the brothers Houle
and Joseph Pierre. When near Acqueduct street ther
ail ate somea of tbc poisnous plant called Wild
Parsnip, which they. found some hundred yards frain
the Echool on the railroad track. The boy Pardes-
liens returned ta the school and was taken danger«
aus ill, and sa convulsed that it took two men to hold
him ; te, however, bas since recovered. The brothers
Dez went home and Pierre the eldest,died yesterday
afteruaon.' The younger brother, Deoda Dez eged
aged eleven years, lay dying ait eleven o'clock, wben
the last cffices of the Church were being administered
to him The boy seemed insensible, thougl his
tramé was convulsed, and bis br.athing spasmodic.
The other children whob ave died are Napoleon
Robillard, and aboy Lamoureux, 'wh is stated to
have died in bis faher's stable. Th baysa who have
recovered ara Napoleon Pardeeliens Edouard
Gauthier, Alderie L'flussier, Louis Beaudry and
Joseph and Pierre Hule, their respective ages
ranging from sven ta twelve. The greatéet excite-
ment bas been caused in the neighbiourbud by this
melancholy occurrence.

Tche victims so far are : Pierre Dez, reged
12, and Deoda Dez, aged 7, Bonaventure sireet ; N.
Robbilard, aged 11, Cemetery street ;-Lmaureus,
aged 12, Point St, Charles, and St. Germain aged 10.

The wild parsnip as nit vulgarly called is au
umbelliferous plant, and is apparently albîed to
the tamîly ta which the hemlock, coniun macu-
latum belongs, tise active principle of wicb is an
alkaloid which bears a close resemiblance n somae
respects ta strychnine, the active principle of
nuz voma ca.

MOREa RREsTs. - Messrs. Balle, Hines,
Nolan, and Coserove, ail members of the Hiber-
aian Society of Toronto of which Mr. Bryle is
also President, have been arreted at Toronto.
Messrs. Boyle ndî Hines are snid la be con-
nected 'with a paper publisihed at Toronto calied
the lrish. Canadzani, whose office was visited by
the police. Boyle'ä letters iere se:zed hy the
Government. More arrests are spoken of, is
the Government is said ta be in possession of ex-
tensive and important information. At Ottawa
a large number of Fenian jiurnals from ithe U.
States have been confiscated,and the news-deal-
ers importing them bave been warned that they
expose thenselves ta legal penalties for circu-
lating suchv writogs. It is said that similar ac-
tion vill be taken in other cities of the Province.

It is rumored tbat Whelan now in prison on
suspicionaof harng murdered Mr, McGee wvl
be brought ta trial about the middle of this
month, before a special commission.

The newrly returned member for Montreal
West--Mr. M. P. IRy an took bis sent, andi tise
oathss an Manda>'. Tite Minustry' have been
autvated an a proposition respectîng lthe salary'
ai lthe Governor General. On a motion ta ré-
duce tise said salary ta $32,000 te vote wvas as
90 ta 4,5 in favor ai the motion. Mr. Lanctot's
pétition against tise retura ai Sir G. E. Cartier
lhas bteen thrown ont as frivolaus and vexatiaus
so that Mr. Lanctot wviii have la pay lise costs.
Tise Witieaves Divorce Bh tas been passed
thîrough a thsird reading in the Senate. Tihe
Cathic members, ta theéir credit be it said, madie
a boa!d but inefiectutai résistance ta titis violation
ai lthe laws of Gaod, andi Chtristien moaranhty. The
Parhuament buildings at Ottawe are nîgbtly
guardedi by' a large farce cf special constebles.

It is on Thuerday' 7th inst. thet thé Provincial
Caunced of tte Ecclesiastîcai Provinca ai Quebee
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The work Nouvelles Meditattons Pratsques,

by the Rer. P. Bruno Vercruysse, Cf the Com-
pany of Jesus, bas, it seems, been translated, but
very badly translated, into English, and an
edition bas appeared from the press of Oade &
Go., London, against ibeh it is tvIl that th'e
Catholie public sbould be on their gntrd. We
copy the fnllowing notice from the Revue Ca-
dienne:

l An EEnglisb edition of an incorrect and matilated
translation has made ita appearance in LDndon
(Cade & Co.) ao that the general plan of the author
a unintefligible, and against whicb the latter pro-
testa, and witb good reason, annoneing at the same
tine tbat ha himseif is abaut to ' prepare a faithful
tranalation, conformablei ail respecta to the second
Fr,nch edition, revised. improved, and much pre-
ferable to the firt."

Canada may well be prod of ber sons in
Italy, and of the laurels which they Lave
gathered. On our sixili page they will see that
Mr. Murray-the rephew o His Lordship the
Bishop of Kigston, lias received a lheutenant's
commission as a reward for seveb years' merito.
rious services: and lias alo earned tbe well-
merited honors of Knighthood in the Order of
Pius IX., of which Order ie had previously re-
ceived lhe Cross, for the victory cf Mentana
where Lieutenant Murray was wounded. This
must be specially gratifying to bis relatives, and
many friends in Canada.

Il In order that there msy be no farther mùnnder-
etanding about the matter, the Pall Mall Gaze!te
once for ail says out b-,dly why England will not
concede the right of revolt to her own people, which
sho approves against other governments, more espe-
eially tre Papal Government.

' The Engliab Government and English society je
the representative of the principlea of truth. justice,
and freedom. It la as sncb entitled t on: haeariy
support and loyalty. The ContinentalGoverumenta,
against wbich we wish ta Eee 'evolutorn aecceed, and
eapecially the Papal Government, is the representa.
tire cf falsebood, superstition and tyranny."-Pall

M411l Gazelie.
This, at least, is plain speaking ; free from

ail equivocation nnd anmbiguty ; firm and with
a certain dignity withial, and is doubtless honest.
It bas, bowever, one defect : it is decidedly
Jesuztical, using that term without any offence
to the splendid body of men who bave been so

often and so falsety accused of holding the doc-
trine <bat " the end justifies the means." The

destruction of the Papacy is an end irat, in the

estimation of tire Pal Maill Gazette, justifies
every ?neans. Revolution is justifiable wien-
ever it is aganst a Catholic sovereign, and es-
pecially if tbat sovereign be îLe Vicar of Christ ;
but is not justifiable provided the sovereign be a
good honest Protestant of Church of England
proelivities. This it a consolatory doctrine For
the student of tbe philosophy of history. Hence
forth his path is smoothed. In ail revolutions
he has only to determine the religion of the re-
voltee in order to ascertan the justice of the
cause. The Pal Mal Gazette - the talented
exponent of enhlgbtened-nineteenth-century-Pro-
testant-English.civilization-may feel content to
accept Ibis slle of ethies, but it will hardly sa-
tisfy the impartial mind. We are aware that it
is by no means a new theory of polhtical
economy. Mahomet put it in practice wviit a
certain success many years ago. The Koran,
peacefully if possible ; ai le edge of the sword
if needs be ; but still the KIÇoran. Nor did cur
amiablie 'izabeth the Virtuous neglect its
teaching . ior were ber instuineots of persua-
sion less conclusive. The rack, the tliumbscrew,
the pilloryi vith one car mnailed to the post, hang-
ing, drawing, and quartering, ani lie liglhted pile
at Tyburn w'ere ainongrst the amiable but no less
forcible arguments of fer burning eloqience.
Protestant England's diabolical code of "pains
and penaltie" is only one chiapter in the event-
lui :mtory ofi The Forrible Propagation of
the Gospel in Foreign Parts." It would appear
as tibough their teachings still lingered in thie Pall
Mall Gazette.

( The Englib GoverIment is the representative of
justice and freedoim."

C The Papal Government of fa!sebood, supe:stition
and tyranny."

This is a bard doctrine, and somewbat insuit-
ing wvithal ; but insults,like revolulion, are doubt-
less all5wable to insular pride wien againsi
" continental nations, more especially the Papal
Government." We know not how it is, but
avere wve inclined, wvhich wes are not, te umake soe
-sveeping a proposition, wve shoaulil be samewaot
tempted, Iooking to Ireland, te ievert ils n.em-
bers, r nd te enuenciate it vice versa. Tastes
bowever difler. Tadpoles, Iocusts, siders, ser-
pents, the nana bembina, and rana taurnma, and
rattiesnakes are some anly' ai tire various-tastes
cf omnîvereus man, ech flndîag its separate ad.-
vocate and cham ion, and it bas always been se.
ilorace's patron, the reflned Moeenas, delihted
bis friends wvithr the fiesta af young asses, athîet
the Romans cf Plîny'e lime, avithr <ho Cbmese oet
the present, prefsrred the flaveur aof well fattened
puppes. Nor are plump ani well rasted bats

recliming daintily' on a Led ef clives, withoeut
their devotees and admirera. Othera there are,
nad even bave ben, whoc affect the putrid.-
Thre Roman " garum" and aur modern anipe
and woodcock eaters are examples ai this pecu-
lan taste. ls the PalI Mail Gazette ans ofi
threse latter gov.rmands 'i Hie proposition
Las certainly' a most rank savon. Ise
it « garom 1" or is il the woodcocks traîl 1" cris
it rank, stinking Ehîzabothan hîgotry ?

In adnpting this lins of argument in an i~
feectual attempt to eaped from a faise position,
the Pal1 Mail Gazette does not perbaps perceive
thtt it has thereby granted unconditional and
plenary absolution to the very Fenians against
whom it is arguing. e Revolution Es right egansét
falsehood, superstition, and tyranny';" this is one
of the-Gaaette's own propositions. Now witb-
out pretending to any very recondite knowledge
of Fenian affairs, we will be bound to sa>, that
this is the very (talse) proposition on whic the

Fenians rely for j: tfcation of their conduct. ail togeibar again. Tie ce-ave itrases havaai
It is just possible, - after seven centuries ofedre e temperat! asd tirscounsalegoget
acknowledged misule, they may bave come telu tirsperteention lisehoutirralenet, se tiai ontire vioatire are s gna-it mon>' ressens in theirala
the very conclusion against the British Govern- terst ot justice vi>'the malter siouitainas ir
ment, tiat the P. M. G. bas arrived at soi sa- dispoued ef. Tir Attorcey-Gsueral fer Outario bas
piently against the Papal Government. As we tiramalter nder coneideration nov, sud it la ta ir
bave already said-"ltastes differ ;" and it isbopot!lira iti came te a speat>'deaisian, as tirsSir-
just possible that tbe Fengns (wvith a depraved tiffmetheaitira jura ea tegu ay
taste for "garum") rnay deem the benign rule ofo Mav.-Globe.
England Ça Ireland) "tIhe representative of Wielau basebattrbonsfit ai beiegraportef,'
falsehood, superstition, and tyranny," just as thettOngirignorant Oftshonor Pli1bim. Wa ias-s be
P. M. G. with a similar depraved taste-the Fe- supplier! tba sasmingîs- canassud minute te-

preduetion af hise coiistaionvilir a 1'cheu' tir-ngir
nians may say-has arrived at the opposite con-satua partition 51 ispresaut snîacced reaidence.
clusion. This being the case, who is ta decide Ws did nothuat presiouoty tiai nt dateciseara
between therm? According ta the ideas of se ptaficienî le tie art af srsuograpiy, bacause na
modern liberalism as enunciated in the Gazette, menin>', ba s-en te a nd isusirs
revolution ta aIl a matter of taste. And i mati iageit eraa itu ate, stdcusive
ters of taste (from a pork pie bat te a revolu- SmniiSmaUonB. We do Whoîienceintice airn vs
tien) who shall decide ? Where every body has assaut tiaIva huleailcircemsai esideuce
a right ta his own opinion who sha[l determine ? ;Uus fatrat!t!uced estabiesiis compiait>' trtie
Wiere there are as many judges as there are astasinstiun plot, and ae bel satiefret! t iflirduose not escaspatire cnstodyof tire police-af avinai
tastes, and as macy tastes as bere are indivi- thora jitile ritruet-lhat, ai bis trial, concluais-
duals, who sbalil deliver sentence'? Certainly puent aili establisî iis agena>'njemerdet a! Mr.
the Pal Mal Gazette ias no riglht to be the MaGee. We do ual tink tiecasyl iraads an>
sole judge. stonger agiest Itm b> snob sauaationruî narratis

Ooe word into the Gazette's ear. It would aaIagat! con ow a flewefraniaa
have been belter ta have acknowledged thes s îau ns'reridi titic [a' ehaima
errer, than t bave sought te bolster it up %thbac>a bîrayant, defiant sud reoklis, bu! eut moral
another. Faise propositions tke les and legs senteÙis Euked attie idesoaman, led on grtel,
can never stand alonc ; but always reqire a dancing in iis clt. Sruitaey confinement sud 10w
fellow ta steadyt them. t was a false praposi etuom eiibinestmiraIcit lre passifopan-
tion to maintain revolution for Italy, whilst de- tieing tie jig or double-yirffie, but a5 nof tie
nouînucîg it for Ireland. In backing out of that autheritisuactes!!>' aw bim dance, chers is ne proof
false position, you but feil into another. chat ire dse Tir-'are au enler-greud e n

There is another phase of this aTffar wvhich we tie> report bis coufeesieus. t ititares Our ballaita ceaqctive tirs poesibiliiuy oa!oeaincarceratot! uudeuwere omitting, simply because ve bate long 55t suspicion oermut-er,-ea fergatiof a!l caution, s
mons, more especially sermons we have beard for ta proclam bie gulit le toues but!enougirta catch
the thousandth lime. It is the historical part etIroesara et lietenars lu tir corridor o! a jail. A
the Pal Mail Gazette's proposition. dciuer-te confesion. ie presenca of a magistrate,admira cf tic quibia.e but coufessalan ta a comeradeIs the Englîsb Government ant dEn2 lish so .alar.>u eet!acontlrratin-wbi'e uaccod up
ciety the representative of truth justice and b>'Ps dtossive iay ie misin'erpustst. Tira cl>
freedomP fvains va sagaciris roportet!admissions is tira,

Andte ithe Papal Goverement the representa-igsnui e>' ma>' ffnd a due tafanîber deveîop-
tive of falsehood, superstition and tyranny ? mnte sud furnisir bltebi telligent dotsclives

<i Oce an nt!iriordr hrt her Lecauwurk te got! purpoe.-MWoat. DuUly Ncws.Once for ail, and in order that there may brere c
no further miunderstanding about the malter," roussrmltsane beJondA. Moadoositistiuosty
we as Catholics are perfecîly prepared to throw lad tirs Rousta undertsud lava or tirelimes la
into the scale of any true balance, the sesen at- tns course cf iis remaris, tut tir-BritishrGos-rn.
knowledged centuries of Englisi misrule and meut wiuld ualtententain tir-ardsa af tir Nova
misgovernment in [relard, toetsher with ail the Scetia Hanse of Asamil>, snt! va m'a>'beuce sal

Spais ont!ai lie code i luisr liraI ire iras uscis-ad cficial asrance3 te tirai
9 pains and penalties" of her diabolical code s-fsct. ln lie pererntion ai iispco, biemade à
Penal Las aganst her Cathoie subjects in ailla'neng 5ppefli 1helisn eut!gond venue orlte
the three Kîugdoms during the las tbree hundred Nova Sctisapresent, sa>ing ciailu-dit ellsva
years, mceludîng thit latest relic of a-barism, tiai tie>'wouIr!conneseauce or- pprova af tie fur-
the Ecclesiastical Tites Bl-gainst aght andai cntemptenteremar

lit Ecieiosica Tlle Bi-Gatte maî ihnt! tint il violence vas iutended ils pepttatera wouid
everything the Pali Mail Gazette may fid toe ervesud resais-atie eratiouaifpotant>',sut!
throw into the opposite scale agamnst the Papal iikA ,norher Samso,, iju-sad in tiepersanal sud
Covernment. With ail due respect, the Pail political min tirs ughta brieg uoon ere.
Mail Gazette's most faithful servant, FATA ceTo -Yeslarday ste-naount B

SACEBDoS. o'clnck A fatal accident occurret!in sie neigiaur-
irot! cf Paleit St. Ciarlî, esar tire catie ubude, b>'
wimb a yrrur.grein a sbunt lime frmein Eglieed, jn

Notman lias been condemned to ten years riraempia>'of Mr. Siet!t!s seasteamator, tas ir-
servitude tm tihe Provincial Pententiary. It is forrinately kîMet. Tie deceaset! a-esyeueg un>
ta be hoped that tbis righteous sentence may married man namud Asile>. FIas ats-mpring taIcecross tire tracie vith ie is ai ceai- their ueicg
serve as a warning t athers lempted to imitateshed, îoping ta de ebera a train titanapproraci-
bis conduct. It would be well if tbe editots aut! ng reache hlm. Ho. boteset, fouet!toose
proprietors of ournals publising a certain clas aother train approaairin au opposite direction.
of in(amous advertisements, could in hike manner tirUit knco-ed mut tram iislor, satnha fsIl
be dealtuwith.nd atte a ee îs of tire ttr rtrain. I fi l arLe demît avitir. ter'î'ied, sud iis lait eg ias-ve tire kuca. SA

wa-saimms-tiaîeIY cons-s-parita tira MontesaiGens-rai
The first sea going ship arrived in the port of Ens-p nd ou t'e va>s-s-moi ver>'cirful. On

Montreal ibis year was the Steamp rHiberman arrisinz attir iopital, botsvs-r, ie aradusiso,
on the 4th. Site vas closely foil6 wed by the LesudflI>diet! bout 9 a'cicck.iapte ai al efforts
Steamship St. Andrew. maris ta rasire hlm.- Gazetle 2Oîh uit.

______Diasrse 3-Acting-Se3resttQOronnor iras lieo
dt! m.fdnilssot!itelire polica force. Tirs- ongle a!ftirs-

ST. PATRICKIS SOCIETY.,Cirînrinsîsucea viricilitctir e i o
elce Vî iera ireen hie again rî-fîrainiinritaka charge sgainertThe following gentlemen have been elected

olfice-bearers for the present year:-military officer ;aiea uubs-'ming h-iaeinir tovorde-
J. E Mullino, Presilent; Patrirk Jedan ist Vice au b. A cempiaint agait biento tiai offectas bc-

president ; Patrick O'Meara, 2nd Vice-pr-sident : M. irg tiant!b>'tie Police Commutes-,enting trima
Don n, r-saTreier ; J. H Dirgean, Correoliug bastng icg ieus -b ioiIge lu rgard ta tie
Secretary ; J. Sutsllian, hecording Secresary : FrancesChie!aIPolice, lieutthea ltter ai 0000 di3mia'ed bie
Eeman. Asst. Rec. Secretarv Rer-v P Dowd. an tib[eiili i retemueuei clut, ane ees ago, ie aas
Trish CIPr y ofr St. Ptrick's Chrrh, Ciplainrb>tie PoliosOnmip fer s t
Physiciau: P. E. BrowI. M D. Commiuen (if-er ofprscielutilar cunduct. -
Iansagmernt : J. A. Ruf! sr, R'itbert MeCredy, Peter Tut FONROALS OP' srisCBrLaieN tio aiE Or vas
Dosnua, M. 0. MultarkeY', J. T. Fnorarty, George Pqarn r(,PWtt-aPÀINw-.-TLe ciilru 'vira tre
Murpby Danicl Lynre, P tinic.k D -r-an, Patricke pcisoticd b>' s--ic>' 'viii Çarsmni;ra taie bortst!ou
Dnoeham, F. H. MKenuna, P. O'Connor, Michael Sufrla>. Tirars-treE-e bsus., mak-bp oue set!
Rînnyne. Thomas Csx, Patrick Carroll. EirasnP res-uion te tie Catioiic Carets-> ai Cote des
Greenae. Charles M -foy, Job, Oiddy, Js. -MnK; owa Neiges.
Grand Mrshubl: Jospr Oloran. Ast -Ap ar-t'Ie: Aalle: Ayng man, nemet Jaures Stinsen,eî-k le tie
F 0. O'Reifly, Robt. Waîl, Wm. H eloo, u>enryBEirisoeBritish NortirAerici ir. Lon, ias ceeu
Costello. ctiritketo prisoneo n

q quintit>' ai gr-es-hucks frain a perce]l furNs-w
ST. ANNs AcADnnv.-L ist Tbursisy evening, the York, vutitoting iheforacps-oaithe Globe, as

pupils of iis fl-oriehine female Academy gave a n iaurdilur enrmarry a loirdays eg.
very plesing oenterrainmpn ombi teing ra triple
attrpctinns of the vre-il, Tha- o!tind musical arts, Prince Erird Iianri spe ô!fgrens destiution
Owwtg,ihowever,totheelemecyroiieawsathereieari a coneqr
the rttendaneon was not a large as thes merire ai thel
beatce des-erved. The Cocrert Hall wac prettily ar.it>'S- snrues-sfou tie Spriug srrwirg.
rrsaged for the occasion, showing at one extremi y.
a dais, ocixet!ed by te menbrs of ir n1iniltution, Tireasniorpraprieîctarot SI. lJerirea Journal
neatly arrayed in white rtesses u!andpieures-qrietly bas- uscerol Wcnin fr-arn SIa tlraI ente si.
rising one above the aoter, in ltw p:radion; while article atrpi-riua luntiap-r la tefeceatu Fc-
the war!ls bhinilere- tas' ydecoed sir nia i ei-hign arenosdurtiiteriis
and bmnnrs, displaîying anrrprinte mottos-- ami-Jp-atdatt'tî r -- imsyedrgrrd
a1 itcie el.ga"e, c! grias fr'stronmery, sud inierain- TtZrxve-l Urcriiremce o
ing aevergreenri. Tirs s-eansd instrumen1al p u t a ouaeith so eRmrh nva' atsa
tie programma tas seis!actoiiîy carri&rd out ; but tiirtnm uuiarTel oet soia>
tira actirg was riait an mihreie u-lcesdit on cilderirurlfonpônlrdm sttiu'lapssn
and! mare experienceI ps-normere. As. hawver, a troîi rne
minets sccount a! tire pIa>' woruld req-nire tee mnueb ra xien-u zssi ietoniî !Mno
muach us a shall mers-t> rei'ara-a that tire fret-Orf ciirnc ouqrnuniaepttri
ing tas excelleut, especiial>' thati of Muse Annie Johnu- Maotn cuieherintmnImrdr!bs

ittoe tria irad tira leamiu> rote, sani wirasa ase ner-avderittudb-edrrcldeinî'
sonan afthr important n-art entrus'ed ta hem. fre- Friren-o-jetuvat-emal.iuaICtss
qnunby caloed forth bond alause from tirs audience. ~ss asov ah 00.Trel nmrseo
Tire Mises B Farmr, M. Mrrisaey, J. Heelsn, S
Gorman, L. Sher-idan, A. Hioke>', and! M. A. Mr. nigtr ssya-
tin, parinlarlIy d!istinguis-vd the-nselves, and 'are
desars-in g of hronouebl' mention. Tibe eiters ai tirheid
eonugregan cf No er Domns, wsho pus-sida aover St. AFaulnMetra ia2r etMr u
Anu's Ac-edena> sud schoo', bat! as-or>' reson tao slntv !sr ouGrn>,(an> lr,[e
ls-el prend of ibis eutertainmsent, s il sers-et! ta 'airh-ow ! a'Ae6u!>araibra iahao-t vea
tire excellent t aiuingtwhicr tirs-> meut h-ave hestow McalEtgrGretr.M> e eltnl
aid au tire young ladies under thiri charge -Daîlypace

NeTÂWr April 29--lt is urgaed hiee by' infiruantial OTELWOLSL ÂRT
paltns iat Wiralan and iris accomplMicas uhould! habetel M> ,88
triet! as spaeedily 'au possible, set! tirai mir tirai vietw in-Plad,$,t 55 idlg,$ )
a sel commission shouln issue forthhwith. If sire$63;Fe,640t$,5;SprN.2715a
t.rial takes p'ace haro this apring', il meust be beofore 73;Siafn oiel$,0 arv$,5l

Ecetr Srinvîncir ammnaatir tin-i onda'hi who70; ter $7,e a $8,25;an Spriason inra the-

Msay. It le9'a ovuinar>' crime tirai bas bean commit $8.25; Bs>'Plat, $3,80 ta $3,85 par 100 Iho.
ted. This is the first case of political assasination 04lmeal ven bnI. cf 200Ibo.-$6,25 ta$5.
le tbis country, and ench an example onght to be Wirat par bush. e! 60 Ib.-U. C. Spuing, *1,671
made that it will be the lest. It Is felt that in ths ta51.70.
country wbere thera le the most porrent freedom of Ps par 60Ira-Pic,.ta 93e.
speech, no man's opiniona soould plance him a the aèe par-b.o02 lbo. -No ales an tir spot et
mercy of the bellet of s assassin. The Goveruor of fer deis-ry-DuI aI 47e 10 48e.
Ontario can Issue a speoialcnmmlision tarold Court Barley pnr 48 lbe.-Priaea eomial,-vortir airet
of Oyer and Terminer at cee. and upon the com. $1 10u$1,20.
mission being isued, ths judges dontOrly iave to Agirs par 100 lb.-First Pets $5,90 ta $0 00
appoint day and issue a percept to the Shoriff to Seconds, $5,10 ta $5,15; Thirdu, $4,95 ta,0,0.-
lummon a jury. & crowd of witneses are heldu lier Firet Peatisi $665.
by the preseution at a great exponse. If the trial Psrk lar ml. ef 200i$1s,50 b $00,0;-
posipoaet tilthtirafali, ilaili ha diffloit teat tira Prime a Ms- r b. à 20 0 Prima,.$14006 t $14 50.,

MONTREAL RETAIL MARKET PRIVES.
May 5,1868.
0. d. a.d.

Flour, country, per quintal, .... 20 6 to 21 0
Oatmneal, do .... 15 0 to 15 3
IndianuMeal, do .... 14 0 te 15 0
Barley, do., .... 4 6 to 5 0
Peau, do. .... 5 0 te 5 6
Oats, do. .... 2 9 to 3 0
Butter, fresh, per lb. .... i 6 ta 1 8

Do, salt do .... 1 3 to 1 5
Beans, emall white, per min .... 0 0 to 0
Potatoas par bag .... 4 6 ta 5 0
Onions, per minot, .... 7 6 to 10 0
Lar4, par lb .... 0 7 to 0 8
Beef, par lb ... 0 4 to 6
Pork, do .... 0 6 to 0 8
Muttan deo... 05 ta O G
Lamt, par quarter. 3 0ta 5 0
Eggs, fresh, per dozen .... 0 9 ta O 10
Ha", par 100 bunlbo, .... $8,00 to $10
Straw .... $6,00 to $7,00

PaoINCC oP QUEBE,
District of Montreél. SUPERIOR COURT.:,

INSOLVENT ACT OF 18G4 & '65.
No. 1067.

ru the matter of WILLTAM BENNET, of the City of
Niontreal, Tradçr, individually, and as co-Partner
-eretofora with GEORGE PICKUP, under tI name
of WILLIAM BENNET & 00:

Inolvent.
The undersigued w !Il apply ta this Court for a

disciarge under the said Act, Tuesdayl the Twenty-
Sixtb day of MXay nei.

WILLIAM BENNET,
By bis Attorneys ad litem,

T. & C. 0. DE LORIMIER.
Montreal, 20th airh, 18r,8. 2m-33

PaaviNca oF QonBs' SUPERIOR COURT.District of Montreal.
IMSOLVENT ACT OF 1864-5.

in the matter of ANTOINE DEGUIRE, of the Parish
of St. COet, District of Montreal, Trader, a

Insolvent.
TEE undersiguei bas filed in the office of ibis Court a
deed ofcomposition and discharge executed in hie
favor by bis ecrediteru and on TURBDAY TEE
TWENTY-SIOTFDAY OF MAY NEXT, irewillap-
ply ta said Court for a conformation thereof.

ANTOINE DEGUIRE,
By bis Atorneys ad/idem,

T. & C. C. DE LORIMIER.
Montreal, 20th March, 18G8. 2m-33

INSOLVENT ACT OF 184.
In the matter of CHARLES D. LANCEY, Trader, ofi

the Oity of Mont-eal
Insolvent.

The Creditors of the insolvent are notified that he
has made an assignment O bic este and effects un-
der the abqve Act, ta me, the undersigned Assig:ee,
and they are reqiired ta furniah me within two
mîntis from this date, with thir claims, npecifyIng
the seourity they hold if any, and the value of it ;
and if none, stating the fuct; the whole attested
under oath, with the vouciers in support of such
claims.

T. SAUVAGEAU,

No. :8 St. Sacramenlt Street. Officia] Assignee,

Montreal, April 24th 1863. 2-38

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
in the mtIer nf F ELIX St. DENIS, Trader, of Dan.

ville, P. Q
lusoivren t.

NOTICE is herby given that the Insolvent bas
fled ait my Office a deed of composition and dis-
charge, executed by bis creditors, and thrt if no op.
position is made ta sid deed of composition and dis-
obarge whiin stir jiridicat daya after the last
publication of tbis notice, said asx days expiring on
Siturday the twenty-tbird of i-y next the under-
signet d Asigne will act up-m sid deed of composi.
tion and discharge accord cne toie termstibAreaf.

T- SAUVAGEAT,
Offlciai Asaige

No. 18, St. Sacrnmeut Street.
Mlontreal, April 27, 1868. 2-38

PRovINCE o QuRnBE, SUPERTORI COURT.
District of Montred. No. 1145.
NOTICE is bereby given that Marceline Trudeau,
wife of Hubert Gignon, of to city and district of
Montreal, butcher and trader, duly authnrized, bas,
the tentb of March instant, instituted bfore the
Superior Court, in Montreal, au action c nsperndion
de biens aginst ber said busband.

J. C. LACO;'rE,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Montreal, March 20, 1868. 2-m.

INSOLVENT ACT 0F 1364.
THE Greditors of the underaignetd are notified to
meat at the oflee of Messra. T. & O. f(. DE LORT-
MIER, Advocates. No. 6 Little St. JqmRes Street, in
thè Oity ot Montreal, on Saturday, thie nuih d'y of
M1ay next, for the purpose of receiring st'tementa iof
his affaire, ad nnming an Assignee ta wora he mly
make an assigarrent under said Act

JOSEPH I. ROY, Fils.
L'Acadip, 22nd April, 1808. 3w-38

INSOLVENTMCT OU 1864,
AND ITS AMENDMENTS.

n tibe alainir of 0TAVE LACHANCE, Trader, of
the Parisi of St. Gabriel de Brmndon, lu the district
of Riche!ieu.

The undersignied bas made a d.npositioi of the
consent of iis creditors for lies discharge, nui o Sa.-
turdsay the Sixteenth dayotf My ext,will npply ta any
ni heiHonoribl Judges of Itie 8perior Ciourt, Eit;ing
in aud for tie District of Richelieu, ta obtin a rati.
fiation of the same.

00TAVE LACHANCE.
Sorel 27 February 1867.

Cm.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
lu the matter of NAPOLEON COURTEMIANCHE

And GODFREY COUTURT, Traders, of L'auge
Gardien, District of St. Hyacinrbe.

Insolvents.
TEE Creditorsa of the Isolrents are notifird thret
they have made an assigrament of their etate and
effects under the abve Act to m , tIe undersigoed
Assignee, and they are rrqrired to furnish me,
wi'bin two menth from this doate, wilir thir claims,
specifying the ecurity they old if any, and the
value of it; and if none, stating tibe fact the whole
attestedl under cath, with tre vouchers in support t<
such claims.

T. SAUVAGE AU,
!Oficiai Âeeignee.

Ne. 18, St. Banrament Streat.
Montreai, April 24, 1868. 2 38

WANTED.
T WO F EMÂLF, CO MMON SCEHQOL T E ACHE RS
lu tirs Towesrip of Hemmuingford, boldiug depiomîs
frem tire Roman Gathoili Beard of Ezanuinars a ns
comupstsnt te teach sire Frsnch sud Eniglishr Ian-
guages, sud eue te teachr Englisir; ta whoman LiberaIIsalaries wviii ha given. Ad dresss-Jas. Glane>y, Sec.
Treasurer la Roman Cathrallo Dissntient Sehool
jTrusteas. Hemmingifard,

April 23rd 1868,

5£ '
PagorNne Or Qutisse, & i W o OUTDistrot Motreas. OR COURT.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864 AND 1865.
No 795.

In the matter of ISIDORE PAQUIN of thejOity
Montreal, Merebant.

AND Insolventi
JOHN WHYTE, Official!Assignee.

NOTICE is bereby given that the said Insolvent bas
deposited in the Office of this Court, a deed of cotu,
position and discharge executed in bis favor b' his
craditors, and that on Sa.turday the Twent.dfitth day
of April next at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, or
as soon thereafter as Couasel can he beard, he will
apply to the said Court, to obtain a confirmation of
said! discharge.

ISIDORE PAQUIN.C
By his Attorney ad litent

T. & C. 0. DE LORIMIER.
Montrea, 19 th February 1868. 2m

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC.
In the matter of HUGH McGJLL,of the City snd

District of Montreal,
an Insolvent.

NOTICE is hereby given that the said Hugh MeGill,
by the undersigned bis Attornies, will apply on the
nineaeenth day f tihe month of June next, at half-
past ten of the clock, in tie forenoon, to the Superor
Court, for Lower Canada, aitting in the said District,
for his disebarge in bankruptey.

LEBLANC A CASSIDY,
Attornies for said Hugh McGill.

Montreal, 31st karch, 1868. 2m

Pans-Nen on QUeu.a, SUPERIOR COURT.Dist. or Montrasi.S
INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864 AND 2865.

No. 753.
lu the matter of GERM AIN PELTIER, Trader of the

Towu of Sorelin the District of Riichelieu,
Insolvent.

ANDt TANCREDE SAUVAGEAU, Esquire-Asaignee.
NOTICE ishereby given that the said Itsolvent has
depcsited in the oice ofthis Court aedeed ofcomposi.
tion and discharga, executed in hIs favor by is credi-
torsand thatonSaturday the Twenty fiftb dayof Aprit
next at Ton O'Olock in the Forenoon or so soon
thereafter as Couasel c'n be berd he e will apply to
the said Court te obtain a confirmation ofi aid di@-
charego.

GERMAIN PELTIER.
By his Attorneys ad utein

T. & 0. C. DE LORIMIER.
Montreal oth Febiruary, 18G8. 2m

KEARNE Y & BRO.,
PLUMIBERS, GAS & STE AMFITTERS,

TIN & SHEET CON WORKERS, &C.
675 CRAIG STREET,

Two doors West of Bleury,
MONTRE AL.

JoBBINo PUNoTUALLY ATTENLDsDr 'Ta.

RICHELIEU COMPANY,

DAILY ROYAL MAIL LINE OF STEA M ERS
BETWEEN MONTREAL ANDQUEBEC.

The steamer MONTREAL and QUEBE, tvill
leave Richelieu Pier (opposite Jacques Cartier
Place), s follows:-

Tie Steamer QUERRE. Ceptain J. B. Labelle,
wili leave every MONDAY. WEDNESDAY and
FRIDAY, at SIX n'elok, P M.

The Stearmer MONTREAL, Cnptain Robert Nelson,
will leave every TUESDAY, THURSDAY, and SA.
TURD AY, at SIX o'cloc, P.11.

EAT0s OF FARtS.

Cabin (Supper ud EState.room Berth included)...$3
Steerage....................................$1

Passage Tickets will be sold ai tie Office an the
Wharf. State-rooms e ube secured by taking
tickets at ibis Office onty.

This Company will not be accountable for specie
or valuables, unless Bills of Lading having ther value
expressed ar signed therefor.

J. B. LAMiERi isgeneral Manager.
OFFIo OF TH RIoEnLIU Ce,

203 Commissioner airsat
Moutrea], May 8't, 1867.

CANADIAN NAVIGATION
COMPANY.

ROYAL MAIL TIROUGH LINE FOR BEAUHAR.
NOIS, CORNWALL, PRESCOTT, BROOK-
VILLE. GANANOQUE, RINGSTON, COBURG,
PORT HOPE, DARLINGTON, TORONTO, and.
HAMILTON.

DIRECT WITHOUT TRANSIIIPMENT.
This macnificent line, compised of the following

Firt culss Iron Steamers, Ieaves the Canal Bai
Montreal, every morning (Sundays exceptedi, at
NINE o'clock, rnd Lachine cr the arrivai ofI te
Train, leaving Bonaventrie Station at Noon for the
abore Ports, as und-r, viz: -
Spartan, Capt. FAit.rGRsEvE on Mondsys.
Pas-sport do Sinclair on Tuesdaya.
Kingston, do Farrel on Wednesdays
Grsci-n, do Kelly on Thursdays.
Megnet, do Simon on Fridays.
Ger-nthian, do Dunlop on Saturdays.

Connectirg at Precontt and Brockville with the
Reiltoads for Oîttawa Cityr Kempis-ille, Peut., Arn-
prior, &ri ,at Toronto rend Ifami!ton, w tir tira Rail-
ays for Oollingwood, Stratford, London, Cirecham

Sarnla, Dssroit, iago, Milwvaukee, Galens, Green
Bay', S Parnis, &tc.; sud with tira steamer 'Ciî cf
Torcnta' tor Ni-eaur-, Lewviaton, Niagara Fals,
Eoíf.lo, Cles-elaund, Toledo, Cincirnuati, &c.-

Tiae Steamers ai this Lie are unequalledI, and
fr-cm tirs comnplates-sof ateir present sarrangementa,
pesent adv-antages ta Iras-allers wiai noce aiher
con affbrd. Tire>' paus tirou gh ait tire Rapide cf tirs
St. Lawrone, sud tire beautiful Scenery afthr Lake
oalthe Tiroussand Islande b>' dayligirt.

Tire greateut despatchr giron ta Freighrt, whrile tihs
rates arae aow s b>' tira ordinary' boats.

Tirugirrates aver thre Ores: Western Railay'
gient.

Tbrough Tickets avilir any' information may' ba ch>.
tained! frar D. McLean, at the Dotae Robert Mca
Etraru, ai the Freight Office Osna] BEsin ; sond at tirs.
rffie, 73 Great St. James street

A LEX. MILLOY, A gent.
ROYA Mair. TBROUGH LIN: Oreras,

73 Great Si. .James strset,

COLLEGE 0F REG1OPOLI8
KINGSTON. C. W.,

Under the .Irmediate Suzpervnision of the Rt. Rn;
E. T. Heran Rishop of Kingston.

TEE above Insittiuon, situated in 0e of the mu
ag eeable and beautfll parts of Kingston, la now-
completaey organized. Able Teachers bave oeen
prov ded for the varios departments. The ebjeat o!
the institution le to i mpart a good ad soli edueca-.
tien ia the fullest sense of theword. The heialth1
morale, and manne5- of the pupils will be au objeot. »
Of constant attention. The Course cf lastrnstioa..n
will include a complete Claseical ant Commé'roisll
Edacation. Particular attention will be gion to -I.
French and English languagee.
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EORSIG N INTELLIGENOC

FRANCE.

The Constituionnel publishes the fallowi

article, in its b:ggest type, from Ibepen of

chief, M. Paulin Limayrao:
t" Natwitbstanding the pcifiec declarations1

the Gverniment, so frequently repeateS, sever
organs of the press persist i caonsidering war
inevitable, and the reasons which they assgn f

'the belief is that the French Governiment h
taken every necessary measure ta ensure t

wagi ofi Lostilities with success. We have i

desire tadeny ail that has been done and lt

which is still u progress for the defence of tti

country. These measures of precaution wei

dictated by the attitude o Ibm neig heurte
states, and the Goveroment would have been de

-icient in tle most ordmnary foresight, bave ir
curred tha gravest of responsibilities, if, in pre
mnosof an enaramous display of military powe
abroad, it Lad not edoubled ils efforts ta plac
France.în a position ta meet on emergency.-
But'to conclude froin tIis circumstance tsati

destres war or is preparing te declare itv

strangely te abuse the proces of reasoning. ]
fact, the more completely France as armed th

hm will war be probable. The equlibrium o

military frces in the world ins a guarantee o
paice. On the other band, the statement s in
deid maS eitat the disarmament of ail the na
tions would be a still more certain pledge of th

reace of Europe. This is very evident. Bu
who s to set the example in that desirable pro
ceeding 1 Does there exîst a Frenchman
friendly te the securnty and grandeur of bis coun
try, who would dare tl advise it te adopt tha
cnfidmng siitiative ? And if foreigners shoul
be tempted ta invite us te take it, could we no
employ as a reply, but in a different sense, th
selebrated words used at Fontenoy Gentlemen
i" fret!"

The anticipation of war (says the Heraid'
Paris correspondent) continues undiminished.-
The Lberte (which is the only paper publishe
this eveng) talks of concentrations of troops in
the East. I don't beleve il, for such a measure
is not necessary. With the facilhties of transport
given hy the Frenchcetwork of railways, troop
may be concentrated at any point of the fron-
tier in 24 hours. What is most omnious jus
now is, that the telegraph is entirely silent as to
the reflections the 'notes' in the Ccnstitutzon.
"el and Cther French papers must bave euicted
bon the Prussian press.

Great uneasiness prevails in France wits re.
gard ta the eolicy f the Goverament, and its
hostile or peaceful intantons. The reerganisa-
lion of the army is set down t lite unexpected
success of the Prussian arms at Sadowa. The
reorganisation, notwithstar ding tait triumph, is
resisted by the commercial and agricultural
elasses, wo ee in thedevaicpmenl a vasî
military system certain ruin for every form
of enterprise. Europe is quiet, according
t. lte journals whîch are hostile te the present
dynasiy. Russia, they say, May be îtriguing on
he Danube, Prussia Mayb ave certain compli.

cations with Denmark, and Austria -May be en.
gaged in the reorganisation of ber institutions,
but why should France, in a moment of such
calmaess, become the terror of the word _

The French papers which do not go in with the
prevailîng policy of the Goverument state that
the present unensmess arises out of a desire ta
aveage the mortification which the Emperor feit
and feels at the great triumph won by Prussia in
the short campaig n of 1856. H te ssai to ra-
sent the vitory as an insult e France and him-
self, and je ais o said to be determined te try
conclusions with the victors before he dies. The
Opinion of Paris lias the following significant
paragraph on the matter-' The immense sums
Jet down in the Army and Navy Estimates wtl
pblge the Legislative Cbsmber te demand from
the Government explanationsas e lits polcy-
if, indeed, it has a polioy. Ta go on as we are,
giving ahsurances of peace and making prepara-
tions for war, canant last mueb longer. Ve
must see our way clearly before us. In speakirg
at tis mmnent of lte foreigu policy of France
we an y anticipate by a few days tbe debates in
the legislative Body.-Tablet.

Everywhere,' gays tha Debuis, 'peuple are in.
quiring whether peace or war is to be the upshot of
the dificolt situation inhich Europe is placed just
ow, and the most contradictory answers are given

ta the question. The Moscow Gazette affirme that
very delicate explanations are being exchenged he.
tween the cabinets of Paris and Berlin with respect
te the imultaneons meeting of the Cstomi Union
sasd Federal Parliaments lu tLe latter city. Accord-
ing toe eanme journal, the visit of the Prince of
PrussistaoFlot-suce i indinative af Ibm continnance
*f ethe cordial understanding betwrean Pruesia snd
1taly', sud Geueral MenaLima bas caused il te Se in.-
tiuated ta Garibaldi Ibat approacbhing avants may'
bring lte Italians ta Rame saccer than le expected. -

TIi i. cacini>'nesai vbich if true, is anytbhn

Timnna Pressies upon itel ta demonmtrate that
3enmark sari fund ne Pever teoundertake to demand
te execution cf Ibm fifth arihcle of lte Treaty' cf

bragua; that A.ustria, vhich slone would Seeantitled
ho interfere, i not bound la Sa se, and bas ne ln.-
hersIta inte malter ; and furthermore, ltat Fuance
dams not care ta kuow ta whomn Dappel and Alian

*belonsg. Fially, the Epogque anuouncas that Frenchb
ad Prusmian diplomatieta sre engaged ha negotia,
lions for a mnal disasmamer.t, te begin witht a ns--
duction of eue ysar's servie lu the banSdwrehr su:d
the Garde Mohille. The Journal de Paris confims
-tbis gaod uews, sud sates ihat Ibm ides ortginated
-at the diplomaic reception last Thursday' duriug a
enetîsation between M. Se Seltzsud If. Sm Mcus-.
lier ball iuable to aay' te wIch lob the lte I- 
tiative la de!-Dailyt Nemc,.

'Vhs atatemeut whtich sppeared thmeother Day la a
Paria paper, thai during lte lsa troubles lu Bel giom
thers vers crIes beard ai £ Vise 1' Empereur,' sud
that <English DlpIomasy' vas somewhai alarmed b>'
it, Iuns cul, as i anticipated, ta be unfounded. The
]rsdependence Belge sys:- '

'It la Impossible for us to take this statement

;êtherwise tshan ne a joke. The troublesa of Obarleroi
vere, in ourjudgment sufficiently paiuful, inasnich
as theyb ad to be put down with bloodshed, to call
er saI pleasantzies.'>

In au article on Americaan ffairi theM ance oS-
served that Imperial institutions, sncb nu doubt as
exlutin France, athe form at government to whiche

:all nations are now advacing: tat the conflict
lhic bas arisen betweea Présldet Johnson and the
congrs snseem to it a sympifoof the disposItion of
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E. the United States to adopt ani Imnperial eçime; sud wbo wished ô interest me inà busiceas by whieh I

that America is on the point of accepting a dictator vas to make tan millions. This affair cost me 50,.
ships. On this ourlons discovery of the Senatorial 000f. M. B- escaped to Belgium. A caution ta

journal (La .ance bad for its editor M. de Lagne- amateurs.' On anotber appears the following note;
- ronniere) one of the Paris cofrespondentstof theN.rd Cork cf Cyprus vine, of a bottle emptied on the 4th

hng who sig biimself'Coveille,' remarie:- of December, 1858, with a dozen fast friende. Of

is e That cor Latin Euroce,of which the feet are al. these I have not found a single one ta belp me on the

ready rotting, is destined, afther a certain nrober of day of my rein The Dames of the twelve are an-

revolutions and reactions, ta undergo definitively nexed below'"
of that form of governmenti. l possible. Once we ar- A Pren h papermtnnounces the death f Colonel

rai rive at a state of decrepitude, we shail have proved Jomard, the lait survivor of Napoleon's battle of the

a by cor weekness, as by cor turbulence, itat the Go Pyramide, at the age of eighty.eight years.
as vernmeonts which are fit for manly nations cannot A curious letter ie causing great amusement to the
or subaist with ne, and it wDay be that wse abal intrust Parisians. It runs thus :-'M. and Mdme. E
as te absolitsm the task of leading us on with mild have theb honor ta make known ta you the lois tthey
he firmneas ta our last our. I am far from undervalt bave experienced in the persan of eir William

D n lg the advantages of the Imperial regine, but I do E- , their srn, a natil officer in Ber Majesty'e

ai not belleve that the time is yet coma ta Infdict tbem service. U1e was eaten by savages, on the isle of
aon yonng America. Wbat should ve say of a sick - , on the -, 1867.'

he man recommended to apply leeches, who would re- Onr t Tablet) Roman Correspondent writes that a

re commend the same ta anotber man in perfect bealth? good m'ot? bas been circulating in Legitimist ciroles

g People asily believe wlat they desirei but merely on the Emperor's orders for full court drees at his

g becanse tbere is a Senate at Wasbington, as in Paris couusin'i reception at the French embassy. *'L'Em-
-though there 15 saome difference between them -and pereur a exige la calotte a la reception de son Emin-

because there are troubles in certain townm, .La ence,' said a witty royalist; 'pour prouver au monde
- France is m'staken in taking it fer granted that we qui Ea famille n'est plus sans culotte.' Pleasantry
r are on the point of seeing His Majesty Wade I monat apart, the choice of Mgr. Bonaparte is an eminently
ethe tbrone, and then band down the sceptre and the prudent one in the present oriais, and bis great per-
- crown te Wade II., and tben fcnnd for some yers sonal virtues and bis Imperiai relationship, as well

i the august dynasty Of the Wades.-Times Cor. as bis position as a Roman subjwet and prince, ren-

it PARIs April, 15.-The oniteur du Soir laye in its der it a welcome one ta ail classes, cave the enemiesj
is bulletin:- of the Holy Ses.i

b l The nmbai relations baiveen the great Foyers The Journal de Rouen saya:-A curios incidenti

e cantire taebeenftahpacifegd cordial character. The occurred during the revision of the National Gardei

f differset Cabinets are a an d cI preaentmoment Mobile et Peronne. One young man Who presentedg

f divided banirrtsarng dioassin. The Pemmimest himselfappeared ta be quite desf. The surgeon care- -

f eya etertained b>y som ejournals'are not founded fully examined him, using all the tests employed in

- upn correct iafcrmation., such cases, but the ther remained mute. Be wasf

- La France, commenting on the disturbances which sbout to be transferred to the invalid list, when thea

le bave taken place in several lavas, remariaIbat, when the surgeon as a final attempt, said in a lowa

e haugb ilaed sd poverales eort, ter yet see toe of voice, 'Your deafness exemptsyou from serv.a
t bave r®pd Pta ne rde, a yeb rev- ig ; however, youwil have toappear bere again onc

lationary party wished to essay its strength. These the - of une mentit, in order te go tbrougih the re-

, attempa are easily and promply suppressed ; but still quisite formalities.' ' Atbwhat hour, air?' laid the

1- t Pere !0t sympton 81ilh-iwbicb cught net ta young main, lu great deligbt; ;joy had, in fact, Work-

. tre isa smd c pmrelesml, a1- im wiraI lime for twanty ed a miracle. Y ou are god for service, and needt

d e trdem aegybsy rais-d the fig.t I vafBo n ty ot disturb yourself' was the reply.
defiitely vcqishad; i bad merely g ideîsaîf- The Emperor Napoleon lilcompleted bis 60th year

t it now appeara,--powerless it is true, still it reap- on the 20th of April.

e pear. This js enongh ta cause conservative in- ITALY.
tereats ta redouble tbsir vigilance.t

The Globe publisbhes a article which bas created PiEDMO .- The Florence correspondent of the
an immense sensation. It says tbat the Emperor Daily Ners mays: -Even in the midît of their own

s Napoleon meditates a great war against Russia and nlternal questions of administration ad finance, the
Prussia ; but that be is likely te try sud detacb Italian journals cannot refrain from observing and
Prusiai fron Russia. Should he Enceed, the war discussing with a peculiar and sympathising loterest i
would be carried on on the banks of the B-ltic and those political events in the bther countriis wbich
in the Vistulian countries, Warsaw and St Petersbnrg more or less directly affect the paver of the Roman,
belng the objectives. In tbat case Anstria. Turkey, Church, for theyb ave by this time obtained the very

t and Sweden would b the allies of France.~-' unpleasant conviction hat Papal infiuence abroad lsho
s But Prensia would be attacked, il France could quite inc2mpatible with national independence at r

counciliate Russia relative to the East. The Globe bome. Accordingly tbey are following very atten-F

concludes by stati g that, in any case, Pruasia and tively every phase of the truggle between the laity T
Russiahad to request France te disarrn firsi, pledg. sud ie priesthood in Auatr'a-of the closer relations
ing themselves ta do the mme-that forced lnterven- between the dynasty of the Bonapartes and the Holy
tion would be justified by the general interest of En. See, sbadowed fartb in Ibm naminathonf the new

j rope. Cardinal n a Roman ratber thon in aFrenwhch o
The Liberte having nuonced that several bn. , .racler1 snd cf mgreater-liberty attaction vhich aur

dred applications had been sent in ta the Legation of Ow country, it la hoped, will Eecure in dealing with a
-Ite Uuited States in Paris from Frecbmen for mtheIrish Catholic population through the diseatab. :
letteraeof naturalization as American citihens in lishment of the Irish State Church. i
order to evade the new military laws, the communique Adversity is apt ta make people speak out, anid it
states that for many months past, ouly two applica- le not surprising if, under the preeent clrcumstancea t

tions had beau made, and tht one of the two did Of italy, expression be given ta censuras thaI bavei
net proceed from a French citizen. long been whispered. Toward the close of the dis- S

For some time paît there bas been a question Of cussion wbich ended in Monday's vote a Piedmontese
raising the Archbishop of Paris ta the ditnity of deputy, vhob as beau a Minisier, whose personal d
Cardinal. T appears that the Emperor Napoleon character hs high, and who is noted for bis moral'c
more than once expressed bis wishes on that point to courege in plain apeaking, made Fome remarks
the Pope, but there e somae unacconntable dicfilulty which attracted rnach notice li the Chamber, and n
or besitation at Rome. LaFrane more ttan hinted bave ince been much discnseed out of it. If the q
a few days back that the delay l aowing to the in- Ministers, laid M. Sella, had well measured the q
fluence of the Jesuits. who where hostile ta the gravity of tie situation of affairs and of the p:oposed Oma
Archbishop for bis opinions on the temperal power, remedies, e was certain they would agree that the d
as expresed lu a speech be lately delivered lu Ibm burden it was necessary te imposa upon the naota
Sente ; and it a mt the eame time reminded the Jesuits vas severe sud not easy ta Le borne; sud he did net
that if they are allowed to reside in France Itlh iby doubt they wonld remember that Guvernmentsue
sufferance. This which looked like a menace, bas based ne longer upon bayonels, of which the day is
roused the attention of the religions papers who pas, but moley' upon the lova sud eee cf the c
reply that the Jesuits, es long as their conduct is fre people. The limes are ehanged, gentlemen, for we o
from reprosch, are, like aier French citizene, ude: nov ses the Ilst and most renowed citadels of abso- i
Ibm protacto e! Ibm lave, sud they' add tIrere is ne lutism fail spontaneously dismantled at at the sou-d b
truth in tbe imputations aginst the body with regard of those trumpets ofJericho which are ciled publi e
ta the Archbiuhop of Paris. The Memorial Dliplona- opinion' s ed 'Proges. tTherafMre,' e c matinued a
tique proteed toa give some epanation on the point. ddretsiug hima yf bpointed' nee bth a Minerers, hmakt
It is aid that no one did more justice thau the Holyt Gfoveremver il v s>' bneedful tbat tiuosder hotci
Fatber to the merits of the candidate proposed by the .Gverme ia> blati ha stecemedsary n batthyse ca OP
Emparer of the French, as proved by the reception geveun sbful hae boe ebad aEsteeme, udo mre>can-t
he met witb in Rome during the celebration of theB ot be se ifnte dodamrocan s nxampecfniralin. si
Ceutenary of t. Peter. It observed alo that Car Tbese poinmde arde prduced a trong enoation l d
dinaîr, receiving tbm bat item tbm baudsa!fibmePopie îLe Obher, sud Ihere eau be ne donb h Im>'vers d

laie an osbco outain sud dferd, aven a the Pesî approved by man. It bas sitce been reported thath

of their beood, the rights, prerogalivesv ad rutgrit mthey cansed great displeasure in a higb quarter.-

ce the Holy See, and that the Svereign Ponitif him- Tuere wasneiaie tfortheh1 l bavesuggested a
self cinnot allow of any compromise lu respect of large cuthevrl parid befollwuig mnrning l
Ibis solamu obligation. Nov, tbm speech deiiverad anaeaif te sevaeral saltiricitl papers publishad ho Flor.
13t aer by the Arebbishop in the Senae on the B. ence, and wieb mut, therefore, bs considered as a
man question contained certain thingi wbich vers mere coincidence. It la a parody of a scene in thep
judged at Rome, rightly or wrongly, irreconcilable 14th canto of Dante's Jaferno, where sinners are r
wi:h the engagements ta which every Cardinal m'ast punished by a tain of large flaikes of cre. The fsakes
rubecribe. Thse Mmoriczt etaîma Ibat tbm Bol>' Fa- Lare resanlale LugeEstane vîthtb theDames cfvmiaosI
theribadvriten ta the Archbihop rrquetlg bu taxes iscribcd upone tha. Those tbaI bave already f

te explain the meaning if certain passages uin is fallen, with sor damage te theb eads, backs, and a:
apeeab wbhich gave rise ta interpretations unfavour- limb of the tortured wretches wa run about, r
able t the interests of the temporal Papacy, and tbat naked and despairinr, in the vain effort to avo!d m
lits Hetinesvasready sud villhng te carry ont thern, are marked 'Forced looa,' 'Stampas/'War.
F ishes ofIe wapreor, prvidedlin very doe. tax' 'Incme tai,' ke Among those raining down,

wishe, I belieprer Lirobathe Cardinalwe boa vasaseveral large Oes are marked ' Grindig tax.' One
demanded E bliEmp ertor e b Arcba ahbut w is lax upon breatb, another .spon lights and fires-.2
d eaDne ibtha m as a preliminar tendiioexpbna- thue indicated as probable coming imposts. One w

liens oef bis speech eredemardd hite Pope.- stones la mrked 1140 Gauerals ' anoter berse the de
te Arcbbisbop bas writtean te b Univers Ithe fol- word -Feasts,'in allusion to the coming marriage D

lewing ote p c festivities ; and one bai written upon fit Diner ai c
'Toei Unirg cote -- trdavlte 4îL, rpradocelthe Cascine, 95,000 francs1' ibat baing the enormous

vi 'TeaUnmers af atleayte 4th, rieprodpces sum grantedi te a Fiorence restaurateur for getting A
tique wcbtn esnrieg of aiacuais theaemralDpl , up one cf the entertainenti to take place here Ai
lu coueequence of a speech daeiveredi last year nha prttdbrm tar>he aT pIbmes dstom ou an braloasm-
Senats by the Arcbbishop cf Parie, the Pope bas braead n thael pinown suen b> a btentani un
written ta him fer au ezplanation cf cer tain pa- brela, lItbc Dpon kue sig crineted ayi
sages ai that speachi vhich vers calcnlated tebe hn- turn ls whoi upenIb sfonic armad fiokf bhoe't
Sapre AU Ia lthe Acbbistsap rhoestpreper ta ate social position thseir fianntig attira sud general i
at puesent -witb seference te those assertions anti aspect permit no doubt, htis onfortunale vLan fi
commenta is, ltat thael>' Fatber has uol vritten ta things corma ter abis sud bheta tre arieproof neyer- ci

hquest bem axpbje ce i spcasdas nti e-' legislator sud Ibm caricatoriat's pugent peacil. Did
Tethemt eMagn ceaa beausses t iet. atîacks proceed only' fromi nltra.Democratic faction B

Ibm pon cfbeeatbne, woqha ben Ib atdestoebeon or reactionary miabcontents they' would claire ne W
cf bis printiog office b>' lire, wilas te tIre journals to he noticen, butep, Ibmcnsrar m respct, LE
say' that, although be feels acotely' bis lais, ha la net abdlmoe qrte.- me b Cud, bujap u a aerepc-
at ail prostratedin h ealh, sud bas no nation a! dying abl qati.-ies'o.0
jtist yet R OMZ.

Once a Week says : ' A mare exîraerdinary legacieubr>fGra'helgsehvebe n.
tItan that hcq eathbed ta bis fellow-citiaens b>' Fatber Am uber cf erme ass atlgihe baer bancil orcl
la Laque cannat watt he imagiued. Ai bis deathi bis rather at hem laepartori eIbaeratioCnn mog ci
body vas stretched en a miserable bad lu an attincof ther Mai. Witbm petiaer, derzharaenthn mg th
Ibm Quartier de Greunel, wich ls anyîtuig but a fa-. tesMi Waiea HSîcwe: HezvatuM.
ehioable district cf Paris. He vas su old irn, y'er, Schrabeu, anko, cwez.
bad lived lu a simple vay', mustaining bimiself almosi TIre Papa rmaims perfectly' well, notwibtsanding ofi
matirely' on humad. Hlm raom contained baie>' an>' tis great sud ineneasing fatigues' Il
fuitaur e t bld la a corner vas found s little The militai>' augumeutations continue ncbecked' cf

caphardviî uniru eblesd on ansvrssd the firat battation cf Swiss riflhs (or Carabinerie
cupbrd ith Ibmets aider egat o! cris.er Esteri) vas marched Ibis monig te Viterbo ta gar-
sTe wIbm cete vast orderpt vegimenu b>' lIt Pes. rison ltaI cl>y and proviace, jagi evacoated b>' Ibm mu
lonhe cenreli a maed Ita Lre bna fcormr Freuch brigade. Thte last remanaut ai the imperial a.
S i ession cf moosiderable weltb, nov force, trtetatieeben n éeio wajbýDo frc, hree re-gimprntaand a battrofaieye

equandered ; tbat all of hie gretnes there rerailned mains at Civita Vecchia, and there appears very B:
but tbese corks drawn in better times to welcome little probability of lis being withdrawn. Unîes the si
man> a friend wb iad now forgotten him ; that age internal state of Italy astens a catastrophe, or a gen.

and suin bai toght their moral, and that on eacb eral war breaks ont unexpectedly, the statu quo will
cork would be found written its history. Tbis nth bprolonged indefinitely. Mazzini's recent etter to an
nld man did, hoping that it would serve as a lima;y hs coontrymen is clear on tbis point. ti

warning, and that placed on the belves of some A Catholi movemente i bte L ae tting t i l
museum or of a philosopher' study, they might be Portugal. At CavilIt.b hiablIanle bave seul six
found to ilustrate human nature. On one of the volunteers for the Zouaves, wo arrived lest week. bi
corks was an inscription to tilis effect: 'Cbamosgne Seven or eight Maltese bave alo joined, but as yet
cork ; bottle emptied 12th of afay, 1843, with M. B- 1hey unhappilyspsak no dialectsave tbeir own,whicb a

iinintelligible to all ave natives.- The number of!, M- Joss writes tas friend, and closes by say.
German Zouaves is inereasing fast, especlally from ig :-' I am glad ta ab able te say that -:my Wife is
Catholio Prussia, and many of the last rerits are recovering slowly ,
decorated with the Cross of Sadowa. LEGAL NATTsBs.-When doel a cow heMr. Marray (Canada),wbo was WOuuded in the firsi etate1 When turned in a field ome real
attack at Mentana bas been, your readers will be
glad ta learn, promotei t be nsub.liutenant Be lad RAava Omous.-To be importuned by your wife
previously received ie cros of Pins IX for bis gal- te get your life insured.
lantry on te field of battle, and bis iealus service We cru l yeu boy togtagood vifa-takan°
of seven yeara in the Pont ifical Zouaves. . gi la g t h o na ice

The troops go m tocamp at Rocca di Papa l ithe girl and go lebparman,
early part of Joue-a measure wbich will greatly
conduce ta their bealth and discipline -Tablet.

I need not recapi:ulate the absurd theories whicI CIRCULAR.
have been formed en the elevation of Mgr. Bonaparte MOXRSAr, Ma 1867
ta the Cardinalate, or the pecnlation it bas given y86-
rise to in Italy and in the Italian and liberal Fiench TRE Subseriber, in witbdirawing firom the ate drin
journals. The new Cardinal is ebiefiy known for bis Of Messrs. A. & D. Shannon, Grocers, of tIs city,
morbid dimlike of ail public display-his rigid refu- lot the purpose of commencing the Provisiona4d
mal ta Le made the tool of his cousin'e ambition-his Produce business, would respectfoily inform bis lar
great personal holinesasand retirig obaracter. His patrons and the public, that b bas opened the StA%
sister is a nun of the Sacred Beart at the Couvent of No. 443 Commiaionera Street, opposite St. Ann'
Trinita dei Monti. Market, where be will keep on had and for sale a

The Holy Week ceremonies commenced on Sunday general stock of provisione suitable ta this markets
with the bleassing of the Palos in St. Peter'. comprisingi l part of FLOUS, OATMIAL, CoRNMKAL

An immense crowd assisted a, the ceremnuies ; and BUrTEr, Cm0u39, Poax, HAst, LARD, EIERaINGs, DRnisil would b diffleult ta stigmatise with sufficient FaiS, DsD APPLas, SHIP BREAD, and every articlesaeverity the conduct of the Protestant visitore. They connected with the provision trade, &0,, &0.
seemed ta bave lost, nat oily al religions, but ii He truste that from his along experience lu buying
social, sense of respect eitber for themsselves or the the above goods when in the gracery trade, as wellsaored place lu which they were; arid I was witness as from his extensive connections in the cntry, Le
ta a acene in the Sixtine scarcely credible to persans will thus be enabled t uoffer induements ta thenut accutomed te the Roman Boly Week. The public naurpassed by auy bouse of th ki d l
motber of a Zonave,who was among the noblest dead Canada.
of Mentana-tbe descendant and chief of oe of the onsignmente respectflly solicîted. Prompt re.
mot ancient crusading familles of Belgium, was turns will be made. Cash advances made requ!te
wantonly assailed with blows by two American twoa-birds of the market price. References kindlyfemales-I will not profane the name of lady by permitted to Messrs. Gillespie, Moffatt& Co. andapplying ita tothem-and puehed out of ber place by Messrs. Tiffin Brothers.
sheer force. The chamberlain on guard wo wae D. SHANNON
a friend of the two Americans, locking ecoîl>' o slox. SE aNos,
on, and refusing a tinterfere when spokcn ta by And Whoalesaie Dealer in Produce and Provision.,
several persans present. 443 Comiissionters Street,I am happy to Sa> theEnglishI Prolestant ladies opposite St. Aun's Market.were far more respetit ain their bebavieur, and that June 14th, 1867.
the most disgraceful scum were in every case traced
ta the Anmerican society.-Tablet.

DENMARK.
CCPENHAGEN, April 15.-The Dagbla of to-day

in lie Frenchi uvievlmay i ti ls tthat the uegolh
tiens yiIh Prues relsîive ta Norîth Scbleevig havi
not been brokeo off, but that they are hopelessl
dragging or. It also denies the romeurs that i

partial agreement bas been arrived at, and esys ilti
mpossible for Denmark ta give the gitarantess re
quired, and that the frontier line propoed by Prussi
would he mest unacceptable to Deninark. The te-
view concludes by expressing confidence in the intur
f Danmark. The Dagblad aise states thaIt the Da
nisb people are animated by gratitude towarda
Francs for intervention at the conclusion of the
Treaty cf Prague.

RUSSIA.

By ukase dated the 38th cf March in this present
passing year, Alexander of Rassis has decreed that
he Kingdom of Poland is ne longer even te bave its
rtificial existence on paper, that the very name of
Pole le t be ignored and that et Leithan employed
n its atead. OCf course this mt hasto more impor-
tance than that which attaches to it from the proof
t affordE of the insolence of Rusian power in fancy-
ng that it bas succeeded in subjugating Poland.
lubdned, Poland le ; lis estat devoted son cannot
an>' tiai fact-ubjugated, ilis net, it cannot lie
while a single group of Polish exiles remains in any
orner of Europe to aperate conmpiracy. Surer and
aore terrible means tfian theI lourish of an Imperial
en have beenu sed before thisand bave failed ta
uench out the Polish national life. The exercice of
f the religion, dear ta the Polih beart, bas been
objected ta penal inflictionas such as uonce veigbed
own Catholicity in Ireland-the native language
as bee interdicted and premiume scattered witbin
the grasp of such Poles as would conforam t tthe
lussian longue and enstome-the domains of the
atriotie aristocracy have been overrun and confie-
ated ; and yet, in the words of the national chant
f the ceuntry, 7eszere Polska nia :ginita : 'Poland
s not lost.' What the knout and the cannon have
een powerles a accomplisb the gray goose-quill,
ven though manipulated by the anointed band of a
Czar, can hardly dr.
The Mostota Gazette saysa- A few days back a cir-

ular note of Co,:nt Bismarck wa sent te ail the
'russian agents lu Europe ta give tbem a formal us-
urance tbat Prince Napoleon Lad no political mis-
don ta fufi in Berlin. It only wanted those cifichous
enials ta convince the public that Prince Napoleon
ad lu reality a political mission.'

UNITED STATES.

A joker in tie New Jersey Legimslatre presented
1e following bill on the day of adjourument, whicb
assed a second reading: -An ac o laincrease tIhe
evenues of the State. Be it enacted by the Snate
nd General Asermbly of tbe tate of New Jersey,
1at ail maie chUiz ne Baho el rîmainu urmaruied
fter tbm ag e o25 years ahal pay one do llr par
nnum inIto the State Treasury, but snob tax shall be
emited on the persan making affidavit triat ha bas
ide two bona Ji-e offers of marriage during the
rear.
A most disastrous fire ecourred in St. Louis,on the

5 of April. It originated in a wholesale drug store,
bicb, with several adjoining buildiags, was entirely
estroyed. The loss la estimated at $1,000,000-
uîring the fire an explosion of chemicals took place,
iompletely denolishing the surrounding walls.

The condition of the Treassury is such that the
pril aatemet f the public debt will show a re-
uction The rcquisitions of the War and Navy
epartment tbis month have not beenso elarge as
sual on the Tressury.

The latest returs froin North Carolina indicate
e success of the Constitution and the Radical
cket by several thous.ind majority. The returns
aom Georgia are lese definite, and the State le
aimed by both paree.

While a fenian meeting was being held l iHealy's
ill, Obicago, on Thuraday nigbt, the flocring gave
aay, and the audience were precipitated to the floor
1ev. Ooe persen seceived injfries of which he
berquently died, and several others were badly in-
red.

When a nan and a vemau are made one by a
ergyman, the question ii ,which is the one. Scme-
mes there hais long struggle between them before
is matter s fuinaly eettled.
I Are you no alarmed at the approach cf the King
Terrons T' sid a minister ta a mick man 'Oh no!
have been living eix-aBd.tbirtyyears with the queen
terrors ; the king can't be much worse.'

It is as difficult for revenge o act without exciting
spicion, as for a iattlesnake ta stir without rmaking
noise.

The following contains the alphabet :-John P.
apy gave me a black walunt bez of quite a small
te

BoW TO Moai AN AUDisNO -If YOU Want te move
audience, pets round your bat soliciîung contribu-
ns. The>'la stter l double.qulkk time.

Why la a lover like a tallor 7- Becausa ha presses
i sait.

A Basa from the ob ck of an eartt quake muet te
rare cnriostiy.

WHY DO YOUf BESITATE?
Wby avi t the final attack oa!dises vbicb ta>
prove fatal, when the tirtouest aie srepeied aiy
Bnisros's Sean-conaD PILLs, a preparatle n6

y genial and balsami. seo searching, yet se invigora-
a ting, that whle it figh's down the complaint, snd

expelas its cause, It alse btilds up the strength and
- braces the constitution of te patient Composed of
a aotibilious an atbartic vegetable ingredients, at

once sa and a rebing, they are the only eure for
disorders <f:he Etnoacti, the liver, and the b el ,
whiche b erelied upon under ail circumstanceas,sand in al cimates. The idea of pain is justil n.

e sociateS w ordinary purgatives ; but Biriot's
SCeAU.COATED PILLs do not creaste aveu an uneasy
sensaLtion, either ite stomacb or Is alimentary
passages. To nearly every' pLase of disease the eecf BRhSTOL'£ SÂuarhaÂ Lr, n conjuction wih tetPilj le, relî uatl>' helen a oure.

t 409
J. F.Henry & Co Montreal, General agentsfor

Canada. For male in Montreal by Devins & Bolton
Lamplongb & Campbell.Davidson & Co, K Camp-
bell & Co, J. Garduer,J A. Harte, Picault & Son
J Goulden, R. S. Latham and ail Dealers in Medi,
eine.

pmEisnBii FRARAIci.-As among the opera
air of the great composeras there are esmwich
the public taste instinctively prefera, so among per-
fumes there are grades of excellence from vihIt the
world chooes the rarest and the best. In t e
United States, the Westl Tdies, Canada, South and
Central America, etc.. Ibis choice h8 long ince
been made. MURRAY & LANMAN'S FLORIDA
WATER bas no rival among the perfumes of %ta
Western Hemisphere. The once celebrated Eure-
pean toilet-waters are scarcely salable in any mar-
ket where this refreshing, bealthful, deliceous, and
almost indestructible perfumeise procurable Bi-
sides its aunrivalied merits as a floral fumigant, it ii,
wben intermixed wih water, a fine preservative der-
trifrice.

n-" Beware of Counterfeites ; alwaye ask for the
legitimate MURRAY & La.AiAN's FLORIDA WaTER
prepared cnly by Lanman & Kemp, New York. Ail
others are worthless.

Agente for Montreal-Devin e & Bolton , Lamp-
ough& Campbell. Davidaon & Co K Campbell*
Ce, J Gardner, J A.Harte,Picault& Son, RH.
Grav, J Goulden,R S.Latham, and allDealer in
Medicine.

A GREAT TRIUMPH.

Read the following letter from one of our niot
respectable citizens :
Messrs. Devins & Bolton, Druggist, Notre Dame St.,

Montreal:

Gentleren.-Having suffusred revçrily for four
years from palpitation of Ibm heart, and frequent at-
tacks of faver and ague, with lose of appetite and
great pain after ea ling, attended with weakireas and
graduai wasting away 'f body, I was induced ta
try BRISTOL'S SARSAPARTI 4LA, and found from
the first bottle considerable relief, and before I bad
finisbed the sixth, found my maladies completely re-
moved, my appetite good, and my body vigorous
and strong. I feel it my duty gratefullyt l acknow-
ledge my cure, and ta remark1 £ ad previously bien
under tIbe fret physicians in Toronto, Chicago,
Cleveland, and Toledo without receiving any per-
manent or even satisfactory relief.

Yours gratefully,
ALFRED TUCK,

Soap and Candle Maker
Craig Street, Montreri.

May 10, 1863.
Agents for Montreal-Devins & Bolton, Lamp-

longh & Campbell. Davidson k Co.. K. Campbell
& Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, H. R. Gray, Ficault
& Son, J. Goilden, R. S. Latham and ali Dealers in
Medicine.

A PannaI BENBrrTv -Notbiug can Laef more Im.
portance te the welfarn of our communicy, tban the
ealth of cour cLildren ; on Ibis depends the future of

our rational greatnesi, and, lu s large messure, the
enjoymecnt of our own lives. We therefore claim,
tat in Devins' Vegetabie Worss Pastilles, we bave a
great publie benefit, a remedy so ais, soreliable, und
go agreeable, wbich gives Lealith and trength t athe
weak and sickly child, brightnesas t the ey, bloom
ta the complexior, and plumpreas ta the form. But
parents should he carefol to procure the genuine
Pastille on each one of which is stamped the Word
49 Devine," aIl otbers are useles.

Prepared ouly b> Devins & Boltoo, Chemisti,
Montreal.

lu one of Doctor Ayer's lectures h lsatea ibat
Chemistry confera more practical bent fits on mon-
kind, than any other science, yet rom no other source
could more Le mo ealy obtained. - The arts and
economies which chemistry vould teacb, if more
tboroughly and generally tudied, would speedily
exercise a mot beneficent infinence. He freely con-
lasses ltaI Le is indabted ta ibis science fer ihe
virt e aifbishremediesj snd adviase thatienpractica
application of chemistry to medicine, the arts, montu-
factures, and agriculture le enjoined opon Our col-
leges and sebool.- [Wrigbtsville, Pa Star.
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Montreal, April 4, 1868.

b. ItAiRD,
Advocate,

Att'y for Plaintiff.
4-35.

PORT HOPE AND PETERBORO RAILWAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 10.10 a.m. and
11 p.m for Perrytown, Summit, Millbrook, Fraser-
villa and Peterboro.

Leave PETERBORO daily at 6 20 r.m. and 3t30
p.m. fer Fraserville, Millbrook, Summit, Perrytown
and Port Hope.

PORT HOPE AND LINDSAY RAILWAY.

Trains leve PORT HOPE dalIly at 5.45 a.mi and
3.00 p.m. for Millbrook, Bethany, Omeme and
Lindsay.

Leave LINDSAY da!ly at 9.35 a m. suad 12.35
pm. for Omemee, Bethany, Millbrock and Port
Hope.

A. T. WILLIAMS,
Superintendent.

BROCKTILLE AND OTTAWA RAILWAY.

Summer Arrangements, commencing 20th April
1868.

Trains will leave Brockville at 7.15 A. u. and 3 15
P.., arivign at Band Point at 12.40 P.M, and
9.00 P.M.

Trains leave Sand Point at 5.15 A.M., and 130
P. M., arriving at Broekville at 11.30 A.M., and
7 45 P.M.

"r All Traina on Main Lin connueet wit Trains
at Smith's Falls to and from Perth.

The .15 A.M. Train from Brockville connects with
U. F. Oo.y's Steamers for Ottawa, Portage du Fort,
Pembrok, &a, and the 1.15;Trai from Sand Point
leaves aster those steamers ara due from Eut and

• . HR. ABBOTT,
Kanager for Trustees.

A COUGH, COLD,' OR IRRITATED TH1ROAT
If allowed to progress, resulta in serions Pulmonary
and Bronchial affections, oftentimes incurable.

BaoWN's BRONtAI. TBc0BR5

Reach directly the affected parts, and ive almast
instantrelief. In BaoNmITs, ABarsuand CAraaEt

they are beneficial. Obtain only the genuine Baawas
Boasan Taaa which have prored their -fficacy
by a test of many years. Among m-estimoials at.
tes tiag their efficacy are letters fromc-

E. H. Chapin, D.D , New York.
Henry Ward Beecher, Brooklyn, N.Y.
N. P. Willia, New York.
Hon. C. A. Phelpa, Pras. Mass. Senate.
Dr. G. P. Bigelow, Boston.
Prof. Edward North, Clintoo, N. Y.
Surgeons lu théArmy sud thera of eminence.
Sold everywhere at 25 cents per box.
April, 1868. 2M

THE FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE OF THE
NURSERY.

The follow'ng is an extract from a letter written
by the Rev. 0. Z. Weizer, to the Gernan Reformied
Messenaer, at Chamberaburg, Penn- -

A BENIEPActrEss.

Juit open the door for her, and Mrs. WrNatow will
prove the American Florence Nightingale of the

- Nursery. Of this we are so sure, that we will tesch
our 'Susy' to say, 'A BLNss1NG ON MRs. WisLow
for belping her t sn:-vive and escape the griping,
colicking, and teething siege. We confirm every
word set forth in thé Paesercrus. It perforia pre.
ciely what it professes to perforas, every part of it
-nothimg lesa. Away with your ' Cordial,' Pare.
goric,' 'Drop,' <Laudanum,' and every other Nar-
cotie,'by which the babe is dragged int stupidity,
and rendered duIl and idiotie for life.

We bave never seen ra. Winalow-kaow ber only
through the preparation of her 1Soothing Syrup for
Children Teething.' If we had the power, we would
makeber, as she ie, a physical saviour te the Infant
Race. 25 cents a bottle. Sold by all Druggiste,

Bs sure and call for

i MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP.

All othera are basa and dangerous imitations.

April, 1868. 2M

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCE MENT!

TttEMENDOUS REDUCTIONS
AT THIS SEASON

In every description of

READY MADE CLOTHING
ALL MADE FROM THE

NEWEST AND CHOICEST MATERLALS,
AT

NO. 60 ST. LAWRENCE MAIN S'REET
ACKNOWLEDGED BT ALL TO BE

The Cheapest Hose n th e City.
NOTE THE PRICES OF GOOD JAJKETSI

Pea Jackets ut $5
Pea Jackets at $6.50
Pea Jackets at 1$3

NOT TO BE EQUALLED FOR CUT, MAKE AND
QUALITY.

CAUTION TO TEE PUBLIC!
THE ECLIPSE PANTS AT $4 EAUH,

READY-MADE or to MEASURE
Are only to be obtainedat

NO. 60 ST. LS1WRENCE AfAlV S ?REET.

JuveniUe Department
BOYS' and YOUTES' OVERCO ATS in great variety,

at $4, $5 and $6, in every style

BOYS' and YOUTHS' SKATING JACKETS at $3,
$4 and$5

BOYS' and YOUTES' SOHOOL EUITS, from $6
[the largest stock in the city]

BOYS' KNICKERBOCKER SUITS, from $4
AT

J. G. KENNEDY'S,
60 St. Lawrence Main Street.

Paovsi or QUIca , Su on COUR.
Dit. of Montreal.

DAus Ziseus aias LoursA iSoN, Plaintiff,

Moes alias Manrm alas MAuaIos BnssUNGER, Sa.
loon-keeper, of Montreal, Defendant.

Notice is hereby given that the Plaintif lias this day,
4th April, 1808, instituted an action en separation de
bleus againat the Defendant, returnable the 20 th of
April, instant.

and latterly I. L. Bangs t Co., and as all work done
will be under bis own immediatea upervision , he
hopea ta merit a hare of publie patronage.

Repaira will be punctually attended ta,
OFFIOE, 58 ST. HENRY STREE T,

AT
VcKenna 4 Sextons Pluwbing Est ablidlunet. ,

P. MOYNAUGH 00.
Jue, 1861 3m

COL E & BROTHER
WILL open, in F'-e No. 1, ST. PATRICK'S HALL,
corner Victoria i-q ire and Fortification lana, about
lit April nit, with a firt-lasstock of STOVES,
IRuN BBDSTEADS, Iron, Hollow, Tin, and Japau.
nad Wares, House Furnishing Goods, REFRIGERA-
TORS, &. , &c.

Tinsmith and Jobbing work will be promptly at
tented to i all at most reasonable rates.

W. P. COLE; W. B. COLE.
(Recently with the ate rm
of Wm. Rodden & Co.)

March 26, 1868. 12M

C A N A D A HO T E L,
(Opposite the Gand Trunk Railwcay Station,)

SHERBROOKE c. E.,

D. BRODERICK, PROPRIETOR.
A Firat Class LIVERY STABLE is attached to the
above Hotel.

Conveyances. with or without drivers, furoished 10
ravellers at moderat echarges.
Sha.b.ooke, Jeu. 23,1868. 12M

THE PRESS.
A THOROUGHLY EXPERTENCED VERBATAf

SHORT-HAND REPORTER DISENGAGED.
Advertiser is thoroughly competent, as bia testi-
monials will show, of cunducting a Bi-Weekly or
Weekly Journal. Address, "Journalist," Post Office,
Quebec.

It bas been established, by the best medical au.
thority, that none half the nervous diseasea are caused
>f drinking impure Tea. The Montreal Tes Coin-

pany bave imported a supply of Teas that can le war.
ranted pure, and free from poisonous substsncs, in
boxes of 10, 15, 20 and 25 Ib., and upwards.

BLAOK TEA.
Common Ceoegu, Broken Leaf Stroug Tes, 45e.

50o ; Fine FIsvorel New Sasen do., 55e. ; Excel-
lent Full Flavored do., 65 lind 75e Sound Oolong,
46c.; Rich Flavored do., 60c. Very Fine do. do.,
75c.; Japan, Gond, 50c.: Very Gond, 58c., Finest
75C.

GREEN TEA.
Twankay Comnion1 38c.; Fine do., 55e.; Young

Hyson, 50c. uad 60c.; Fine do., 75c. ; Superfine and
véry Choice, $1i; Fine Gunpowder, 85c. ; Ex tra Su-
perflne do., $!.

A saving will be maie, by purchasing direct from
the Importera, averaging over 10c. per lb., quality
and purity considered.

All orders for boxes of 20 or 25 ILs., or two 12Ibo.,
sent carriage free. Addreu your ordera Montreal
Tea CO., 6, Hospital atreet, Montreal.

October Srd, 1867. 3M

OXY.HYDROGEN STEREOSCOPTICON
Foa

DISSOLVING VIEWS.
I have the largest, ms& powerful, and perfect

Dîesmtviog Instrument lu the city, snd i large assori-
ment of Historia Vie e of America, England, Seat-
land, sud Ireland, France Spain, Italy Switzerland,
Germany, Prussia, Rusas, Norway, Egypt, &e-
Alan Scriptural, AsBtrosamical, Moral sud Humerons
Views and Statuary, at my command, with a short
description o each.

Liberalarrangements can b made with me to
exhibit to Schools Sabbath Schools Festivals
Bazaars, Private Parties &., either in this city or
elsewhere.

Address-
B. F. BALTZLY.

No. i Bleury Street,
Montreal.

November 5, 1867.

TO BE SOLD,
A Small Collection of very valuable and rare Catho.
lie Books, the works of English Catholie writers of
the sixteenth and aeventeaenth centuries snd mostly
printel iin Flanders. The books now offered for sale
are win very few exceptions, perfect and in splendid
condition, and fori such a collection a is very rareiy
to be met with even in England, and in this country
bas probably never beeu offered hetnre.

For particulars apply at the Office of tbis paper
where the booka may be jeen.

G. & J . MOORE,
IMPORTERS AND MINUFACTITRCERS

cy
HATS, CAPS, AND F U R S

CTHEDRAL LOCK'
NO. 269 NOTRE D-DIE STREET

MONTREA L.
Cash ind for RLw Furs.

LUMBER.! DEALS! LUMBER!
4000,000 Feet,

The Subscribers offer for Sale the Largeat, Cbeap-
est, and Best assorted Stock of Lumber in this City.
We bave recently added to our stock hall milliicn
feet 3-inch Pine Deals, all f whieb we n wi seli at
remarkably low prices. Dealers and persona requir-
ing lumber will be liberally treated with, We have
the following stock._

200,000 eet 'st and 2nd quality of 2-inch Pine
Seaaoned; 10,000 do lst sud 2nd do,l lo ich do.;
100.000 do lst and 2nd do, lj loch do ; 200,000 2 in'.
Flnnn Dasd; 260,000 lU incb do; 4in do;
l * loch Roofing ; 2 mnch Spruce ; 1 loch do ; 3 inchL
do; j inch Basswood ; i loch do; Butternut Lumber;-
Hardwood do ai ail descriptions ;30,000 tact Cedar;
1,500 000 San Luths ; Lot of Sawn sud Split Shin-'
glas ; 80 000 feet of Black Walnut Lember, fromo j an
incb ta 8 luches thick, ail size5sud widtha.

'JO RD AN t RENA RD,
19 Notre Dame Stret

An 32 rug tre, Tiger Square.
December 13, 1867. 12m

P. MOYNAUGH & CC.
PELT AND COMPOSITION ROOFING DONE.
Ail orders promptly- attended ta Ly akilled workmen.

OFFICE, 58 BT. BENRY STREET
(NEAS 5T. JosEPH ST.)

.11 McKenna 4 Bxfon'a PLsmabing Esiabliahment,
M!ONTREÂL,.

The Subîcriber bega ta cal! the attentian a! theé
public ta the aboya Card, asud ta aoliit the far cf
their patronage•.

Prom îhe long sud extensive practicul experiencea
cf Mr. Maynaugb, lu the COMPOSITION ROOFINGO
BUSINESS (nearly 14 yeans,) lu the employ'ment cf
tha laie firm cf C. M. Warren t Go., T. La. Steele,.

U nated persons, h rient in, or
travelling through miasmatie localIties, m-l1 be pro-
tected by taking thse AAGI CURE dailv. . ,

For -Liner Coen>lulnts, arising fttom t'iînsidity
othe Liver, ita au excellent remedy, stimulatg
the Liver Into healthy activity.

Prepared by DR. J. C. ArER & Ce., Practieal
and Analytical Chenaisîs, Lowell, Mass., and aoid
ail round the world. ·.

S pFrcO, $1.00 E.9 BOTTLE.

HENRY SIMPSON & 00.,
Montreal,

Gaermal Agents for Lower QandAs,

WANTED,

A OATHOLIO MALE TECHER who bas had five
years expeNence li that profession, sud whoboldo a
Modal Sahool Diplorna tram tis MeGili Normal
BeLon), wants a situation.

Address with particarsa to,
TEÂCHE R

538 St. Joseph St., Montreal•

WANTED,
BY A MALE CATHOLIC TEAOHER of long expoSi
rience, a Situation a arincipal or assietanti n an
English Commercial am a MatbematicaliSchool.

Address,
A. K.,

TRas Wzrxgjs Ovrios.

SARSFIELD B. NAGLE,

ADVOCATE, &C.,

No. 50 Little St. James Street.
Montreal, September 6, 1867. 12m,

COM M ERCIAL COLLEGE.
À FIRST CLASS COMMERCIAL PROFESSOS,
a làti man and man of business, with a good know.
ledge of the French language, but whose mother
tongue is Engliah, already accustrmod to the teach.
ing o! book keeping, and well posted up in banicg
affairs and Tetegrapby etc., would fud an advants.
geous position at the Masson College, Terrebonne,
Lower Canada.

Conditions to be made known by letter, (franco)
or wbich would be better-by word of mouth, to the
Superior of the College.

A. SHANNON & CO.
GROCERS,

Wine and Spirit Merchants,
WHCLESALE AND RETAIL,

102 AND 101 M'GILL STREET,
MONTREAL,

RAVE constantly on hand a good asaortment of
Teas, Coffees,Sugara,Spices,Muatards, Provisions.
Ramas,Sait, &c. Port, Sherry, Madeir%, and other
Wines, Brandy Holland Gin, Scotch Whiskey, Ja.
mains Spirits, Syrups, Ac., Ac .

t3- Country Merchants and l"armera would dc
well to give them a callas they willTrade with them
on LiberalTer•s.

aMay 19. 1867. 12M.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
FOR IPURIFYING THE BLOOD.

Thse reputation tlis ex-
cellnt mcdlîtu enjcys,
la ucrivei frein i t cuim,

- rcimany cf ihich are me a
a btruly marrelous char-

cter. in verate cases
Of Serofula, where tse
systein Semed tterly
riven up ta corruption
hav o iemt ed te this coin-
Potm und etnsti-struinus

t tvkrtie. Disorders aofa
* auuies type, andi af-

-...- fectlions wliiclî are merci4;
nhavated bsthe presence.ai scroullus mat.i,
have hem ltredictiycurndl hroushunerousand

înctes la cbe sesu enent in the country tnsi rte
publie o no nee ta beinformdmel lier tseait lacts
inas thceoc a specilu ad abseoltte reme aay.
SToialusta ison spncof the ost ulostruct-

enemies oourr race.otn, thi unseenanduluit
tenant TetIse orsiani îîndoiesrtemeconstitutian,

aniiniu tIsa a ofoef ligrifatl diess

th eaiiangd ushrtepi ion o ìrcce. Again.
ni ecis babred infection throghoutr lhebody, and

then, on wine favorable occasion, rapillycventlop
n n eortoLher of is tniueous tarins, itier anr th

saeCu or amon lie tvial. Ticthe latter, tuber-
des Ena> busnurldeniy depositeti in tire lungs or
hurt, or tumors foreil inUthe liver. These fa as
malte tIse occasional ulse or these Srseporil!a ai a
cr eeutiveas codiso a eSrei a mistale ta suppose litpa long as ne eru-
tionsor lnors aplîar, thoreinusta userofulus
laint. Tiiesu tarins nt derangement may iicrer
occur, antiyettervital forces, nti bod lie sue-
duceri by ils stîle agency, as înteriially ta impair
tIshe ealrand sortu the dratianflire.l y a
c.nhnan errail-u so, theai s profula is striotly eredi-

but saso eigenderel in ersa ns born t pore
bioud. Law Lring, indhitsptifu air, icentr-
aits, icleaiii.useo anti isdenprediuices atn-

cmaliv, krodlice it. Ieakly Colislttians, whe reu o
f0rtilieti 1w flic inasi constant andi judiciaus care,
arepectîliariarillao toit. Ye trVies oe taise,
ieacurbid blod swells tse velns idthean ppar-

cactis exubedrat vitsi>, re alle contaiiinatcd,
anti1 tue aonita its roeqîuences.dindesl, Do
class oriconditioncao uleeny on imrunitvfeair.
ia fltimel isediblyt the importanceg aian ier-
tuaIrceraily.

tnasi. An'>îeuîu's Pire, note 0), gsirls
fer rt soot .arsuiî, p ra.i Hmad,Iièg
aor, Sure dEpyn-nt o tEyrs, amatheronsora
ornvisibleo fantts i dethe o asel thirnrlhy
the scroili afectionvie- s etc., causebiy
ricipt as ta be inispensble Anlanetatingre

1>iseuse. l'ils. £irs,.eiugn îdale
arections ef theuscrpara.d nerv.us system.s, tIe

S aTri Emme Irstiorl thl nig awher, ro
niaves Uc causo et bie disorder aho preluceniastun-
islîing ciirel.

'Tli says:iparih1a roat of tIse troîsies doca not 1,y
itselfrchie thesoenict,. liss nide bn- Ui cth
tracts cainhid iti ilof stili greter pier. Sae
liaentoitsis union iesiang vrtues, Syig ior
5t'»'ro uited h it ri ieiseaus arc curcîl 1y

it, thdepuli a longtiei nreqoiref age.O hrswho

orIais, Ur.u e Vawas. antIwFeîleagoI
-Diseuses ia genueral, are carmninansci ouarelievuci
athi ultimateiontreit br the inviocating antilri-
fying effetanOU I' atrsaptvi m tetiru
anîdGaut," .t undupiiîlentontlie acumatincisof
exrrations wiattr isatIe blomd, lale their rinedy

ao ini lis inedicine. Facni Liner Compnlaints,

toaprh, or înnianmatics etc.,sonst b>
rAsîli isammliaison t dohes utA re, nd esitot
reoi. lî S rrsene unitlmat

whtvis inn nose inuIes any.pvigort.orehe
sjer dase cran bu di sheils eaei-a-

pie oris sootifat by toe knolare ns eir-

trei ofthran>'callirs eaffec btinatessp

fann uset lit woeawyssedacnwe

Ai ki d et SEWING MACBINES REPAIRE?
anti TMPROVED ai 365 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL, sud 22 JOEN ST. QUEBEC.

Al ACINES W&RRANTED ad kelt le
RECPAIEONE EAR WITHOUT CUARGE

Orders wIll receive prpmpt attention immelliately
upon reception NO charge made for pseking or
shipping Machines. Drafts. maie payable to J. D.
Lawlor or order, eau always be sent with safety, and
without fear or lois. Addrnss, in ail cares.

J. D. LAWLOR
Montrea.

April 24th, 1888. 12:.

FRANCIS GREENE,
PLUMBE R, STEAK tà GASFITTER

54 ST. O HN STREET,

Beatwen Notre Dame snd Great Saint James Streets

MONTRE AL.

F. A. QUINN,

ADVOCATE,

No. 49 Little St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

s -

NO MORE VERMIFUGES,
NO MORE POISONOUS OILS.

NO MORE NAUSEOUS POWDRRS.
The sight of wbich cnusea such borror sud disliketo
children suffering from Worms.

ORM

Art now acr.owledged te be the ba!est, simpleat,
and most effectual preparation for the destruction of
Worms in the human system.

TREY ARE PURELY VEGETABLE,
THEY ARE AGRERABLE TO THE TASTE,

THEY ARE PLEASING TO THg SIGHT,
THEY ARE SIMPLE IN ADMINISTERING,

AND SURE AND CERTAIN IN THEIR EFFECT.
ln every instance in which they have been em-

plojed they have never failed ta produce the met
ptaasing resuhîs and macy parents have, uneolcited,
testiflcd te thair valuable properties. Tha>- eau Le
administered with perfectafety te children of most
bander jeans.

CAUîION.-The auccess that these Pastilles have
atready attained bas brought ont manya purions imi-
tationa ; it will be necessary therefore ta observe
when purehasinig that you are getting the genuine.

The genuiue VEGETABLE WORM PAS1ILLES
are stampet "DEVINS," and are put up iu boai
contaiuing thirty pastilles, wib full directions, and
are never sold by the ounce or pound. They can be
Lad frem auy of the princital D:uggits in the it>,
iad wholesale and retail from.

DEVINS t BOLTON, Chemists,
Next the Court Bouse, Montreal, P.Q.

J. D. LAWLOR,
SEWING MAC BINE MANUFACTURER.

I MANUFACTURE SEWING MACHINES
Fcr all kinds of Work from the Fînest te the

Heaviest.
Persans aboutIo t Prebse will pIee observe that I

bui!d noe
CHAIN STITCH MACHINES.

The Machines I Manufacture mLe the Lock Stitch
alike on both aides whirh will not Rip nor

Ravel
PRICES-FROM $25 AND UPWARSS .

I WARRANT al Machines m<ide by me su perior in
every respect ithose of any other maker in the
Dominion, while my prices Rre lIs.

PARTICULAR NOTICE.
The undersigned is deasirous of ecriin the services

et active persns in aIl parts of the Dominion, ta sct
as Local or Travelling Aents for the sale of lis
celebrated SEWING MACHINES. A ver>y libera
saary sud expensea nil ha paidi, or commission

allowedi Counry- Mercharîts, Pustmasters, GIergy
mseu, Farmers, snd thse business îublie generally,
are par-ticulariy invitd te pire this malter thai at-'
tention, as I can offer euriparalleledi induicements, anti
at the sea lime théelcepeat as vel! as thé best
SEWING MA CHINES now Leteme the publie.

I desire to plama w>- Sewins'-Macbines not only-ila
'Lbe mansins ai thé wealhy-, bat in u th' humble cot-
tages ' cf tLe poorer classes (rim niaiot need Machines,)
anti îLe prices are such as n ill coma niîhbin thea reach
et all. Coneunly I court the assistance of aill
parties u bo wouid lessen thé labor ai nomen, orn
increase their on Lappiness, b>- intîoducinig s really
merito'iouB ", labor-saver." 1f ceai!>- Machines ère
rantedi, I fuernish them. A glane aithéb styles
anti prices c-nuet fail to suit the niast fastidions.
¡utr gon freq suad the advar.cement ni my- patrons'

the pructinat usas e! s Seniug MachIns, it la only-
necessary- that punch tsars shouldi exeisa their pre-
farene as te thé style the>- ranI or have the mesa
le perchas.
SENDI FOR PRICE L1S1%S CIRCULARS AND

PHOTOGRAPHS OF MACHINES.
PEGGTNG MACHINES sud BOOT andi. RHOE

MAC0H INER? RE PAIRED at the FAC0TO RY, 48
NAZARETH STREE T.

it very soothing to the skin after sharing.Prias
25e Ver bottle.

HOMCOPATEY.- The Subcriber Las always on
band a full assortmeot if HEommopatii mindlie
from England And Ibe States aiso h
Specifies, all numbers. Country orera s eai
attend to.

J. A. HAUTE, Licentiate ApoLbeoay,
Glasgow Drpg HLI'36 NHtre Dame

Montreal. Feb. 4.th, 18688

GRAY'S
3 WILD FLOWERS OF ERIN!

THE MoST

ELEGANT PERFUME OF THE DAY.
LADIES OF RANK AND FASHION

us EIT is ALL
THE PRINCIPAL CITIES OF AMERICA

Price 50 Cents Per Battie.
Wholesale at Messrs. Kerry Bras. & Grathern

Evans, nercer & Co., Devina t Bolton.
Retail at Médical Hall, Erana, lercer t ;C.,

Devins & Bolton, Rodgers & Co., J. A. Harte, Dr.
Picanit & Son, J. Gouiden, R. S. Latham, T. D.
Reed,Lsviolette & Giraldi, Deejardins t Quevillon ;
antd Wholesale and Retail at the Phartnsa of the
invntr, 

•HENRY R. GRAY, Chems t,
144 St. Lawrence Main Street,

Montresl.
November 5,1867.

KERCHAN r TAILORING
DEPAR TMENT,

At tie Mart, 31 St. Lawrence Main Stres5
J. A. RAF TER.

Gentlemen about ordering Suits are notified that the
Ner Importations juil srrivcd are extensive, Veil
select, and the charges extrmel- moderat.e

The system is cash and one price. Firat-elam
Cutters are constantly engaged and the beat rimi
ming and workmanship warranted.

Customera' Suits will be made ta order at t.
shortest notice. The seliaig price being plainîly
marked on each piece, wiil be a savhng of much time
te the buyer.

Officers belonging to the Regulars or ta tbe Volus-
teea, requhing (ulOnîflîs, nill Sud su immense
Wioiessle anS Retail Stock te select frm.

The most careful attention is Lbeing paid ta the
various styles of garments as the new designs mate
their appearance at London, Paris, and New York,
sa that a> tfavorite style eau be correctly obtained
b7 tLe Ceaborer.

IN TUE GENTLEMEN'S

Ready-made Dopartment,
Pull Suits tan be Lad io Fashionable Tweeds and
Double-widthdCloths at $9, $12, and $'5. The Buta
beig assorted, customers are assured that they wl
be supplied with perfectly fitting garments.

Full Suita of Broad Black Clot, wel trimmed
for $16, $18, and $20.

Particular attention is paid also ta Yoatha' and
Children'a Dresi. Youtha' Suite $6, $8, and $10;1-
Children's Suite, $2 te $4.

TENTH STORE FR01! CRAIG STREET ON
THE RIGHT.

Déc. 1865. 12M.

CHOLERA.
A CERTAIN CURE FOR THIS DISEASE

MAYBE FOUND IN THE USE OF

DAVIS' PAIN KILLER.
VEGETABLE PAIN KILLER.

MANUATTAN, Kansas, April Il, 1864.
Gentlemn- 0 I vaut te s>- a little more

about the Pain Killer. I consider it a very valuable
Mledicine, and always keep it on and. I ave tra-
vlled a good deal since I bave beau lu•flu, sad
never without taking it with me. In my practio [used it freely for the Asiatic Cholera in 1849, and
wit Ltter sucrets than uay other medicine- also
used it her for choiera ha 1855, with the same god
result.

Tours traly,
A. HUNTING, M.D.

SI regret to say t asay that the Cholera
bas prevailed here of laie ta a learful extent. For
the last three weeks from ten to fifty or sixty fatal
cases each day ave been reprted. I shaould add that
the Pain Killer tient recently from tLe Mission Houe
lias been used with coseiderable scuceso during this
epiiemie. Ifttaken in season, it ho generly effec-
tive in checking the disase.

RLEY. CHARLES HARDING
Sholapore, Indis.

This certifies thut I bave ned Perry Davis' Vege
table Pain Killer, with great auccuss, ln cases e
cholera lnfantum comman bowel complaie t, bron-
clitis, coghs, colde, kc , and wcI d ehenrfallyt e.
commend it as a valuable famil medicine

REV. JAS. O. BOOMER.
Meurs. Perry Davia & Soam:-Dear Sirs-Havikg

Sitnessed the bereilcial esffects of rour Pain Killeri
several casesof Dysentery and ChOiera Morbus within
a few weeks past, and deeming it:. act of boeno.
lence to tme suffering, I would most cheerfully re.
commend is use to suoh as may be asuffering from
the aforementionad or similar diseases, sas a sae and
effeetual remedy.

RET. EDWABD K. FULLER.
Thosae using the Pain Killer should strictlab-

serve the following directions:-
At the commencement of the disease take a tea-speenful ain Suier in sugar and avater, and ths.

bathe ireely across the stumaoh and bowelas, with ihe
Pain Killer clear.

Should the diarrhoen an cramps continue, repeat
the dose cvran> fittean minutas,.l Ibtis va>- Ihe
dreadifal scourge m'y ha checked, sud the patient
relievedi lu thé course et s fan houri.

N.-B er sud gai tha geanuine article; sud i
la recommendeti b>- thoase who Lava usad thé Pafa.
KiEur fer the cholera, that in aenrms cases the pa-
tient také two (on mors) toaspoontula, instead et

Thé Pain Kller hs soldi evaryrwhere by ail DruggIeta
sud Cunry- Store-Keepers.

E. PRICE, 15 cts., 25 cts. and 50 cte. par baitle.
Orders shauld hé saddressed ta

PERRY DÂT:B k SON,
M ansutacturerasud Propristars,

Meuamar, G E.

EABOUSEREEPERS SATE YOUR MOfl..
celebratedi OONCENTRATED LYE yû eaun a
cap1itSoft Soap ton ans cent par gallon, or a pro-
pontionate qeatity- cf Lard Soap, etf a tch emperler
quasntity toa bhat le uses)]>- sold Jo the shaps. For
sanle b>- respectabule Druggiassuad Grocera in lova
ar.d ceunry-. Price 25e par lin.

Ch AUTIN. Bs sure ta gs îLhe genuina, whchaa
.Lorsi Gsg- Drug Halisamped au lie lia

ofteach lia. AI! athers ana connlss.
WJNTER FLUID.- For chapped banda, lips -and

ait roughnesa cf the skin, this preparatian stands
unrivalledi. Hundreds rho bave triadit.say itl s
thé hast thing îLe>- aven used. Gentlemnen viii find
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WILLÀMa. HODSON,
ARCOITECT,

Ne. 59, SL Bonaventure Béret.

aof Buildmge prepared and Superintenience ai
moderate charges.

saiement sand Valuations yromptly attended to.
ontreal, May 28, 1863. 12M.

R E M O V A L.

KEARNEY & BRO.,
PKUMBERS, GAS & STEAMFITTERS,

TIN A SHEET IRON WORKERS, &a.,

BAVE REMOTED TO

NO. 675 CRAIG STREET,
two DOORS TEST OJ 3LEUaT,

' MONTREAL.

JOBWNG PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.
Montreal, April 11, 1867.

XUTUAL PIRE INSURANCE CONPANY
or T

CITY OF MONTREAL.

DIRE TORS:
Bani. CoxTE, Esq., President.

.Bubert Pare, Eq. Louis Comte, Eq.
Alexis Dubord, " IJ. C. Robillard
3. A. B. Enhrts, " Joseph Larames,
AndreLapierre, " F.I.St.Charles, "

The cheapeat INSURANCE COMPANY ni tbij
Oits y uhndoabtedly TEE MUTUAL INSURANCE
OUMPANY. The rates of Insurance are generalli
hait less than those of otber Companies with all de
arable semarity te parties insured. The sole objec

this Company iota bring down the Cot of Inser
anae on properties ta the lowest rates possible, foi
the Interest of the whole community. The citiseni
shold therefore ensourage liberally this fiourishing
Compasny.

OFFICE .- No. 2 Sr. SACRAMENT STREET.
ALFRED DUMOUC.tEL,

Seéretary.
Montreal, May 4, 1867. 12M

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFEa

Cap"fa, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

PIRE DEPRTENT.

.&daniages to Fire 1nsurern.

Iks obmpany is Enabld to Direct the .Attenton cof
the Publie to the A.dvanlages .Aforded in thAi
branch:
lat. Beaurity nquestionable.
2ad. Revenue of almot unexampled magnitude.
Drd. Bvery description of property insured at me-

grate rates.
&I. Promptitude and Llberality of Settlement.
5th. A liberal reduction made for Insurancs et-

eted for a term of years.

la Directera Invita .èttention te afae of the .ddvan.
toges the "Royal" efera to it life .9ssurers:--

lut. The Guarantes of an ample Capital, and
Usumption of the Assured from Liability of Partner-
aktp.

lnd. Moderato Premiums.
rd. Bmll Charge fer Management.

dth. Prompt Settlement of Claims.
b.: Days of Gisee allowed withhe moet liberal

itoepflls un.
th. Large Participation of Profita by the Assured

amnnting te TWO. TRIRDS of their net amount,
very gre yeara, te Policies then two entire years ln

Pobruary 1I 1866;

H. L. ROUTU,
Agent, MEntreail.

12m.

THE GREAT SPR1NG AND SUMMER
MEDICINE.

ESTABLISHED 1832.

BRISTOUS SARSAPARILLA
IN QUART BOTTLES.

THE BEST PURIF[ER OF THE BLOOD!
Are you sfilioted with Boils ?

Purify the Bind.
Have yon Ringwrm or Tetter?

Puni!>' the Blond.
Rave you an Abscesu or Ulcer ?

Purify the Blood.
Rave yon an Old Sore or Tumor ?

Puri!y the Blocd.
Have yon Scrofula or King's Evil?

Purify the Blood.
Are you a martyr te Salt Rheuni?

Parify th Blood.
Are ou annoyed with Fou' Eruptions ?

Purify the Blood.
Rave yon Syphilis or Venereal Diseese?

Purify the Blood.
Are you sufféring with Ferer and Agne ?

Purify the Blood.
Are yIon tronbled with White Swellings ?

Pnrity the Blood.
Are you the vIctim of the excessive use ofC alomel?

Puni> isé Blend.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPA RILLA
15 THE ONLY SURE AND SAFE

.PRIPIER OF THE BLOOD.
IT NEVER FAILS I

C ONTAINS NO MINERAL,
Ànd is safe for Infante and Delicate Persons.

1.ll directions how to take tis mst valable
euudielne will be found around each bottle.
Devins iBolton, Picault & Son, H. R. Gray,
3avidsonh Co., John Ganer, Lymans, Clara

Go., Druggats.
Aiso by aIl respectable Druggists and Dealers in

.3Eicinea.
Xq 1886.

P.

THE-NEW MONTE of MARY, or Reiectims for
each day of the montis; By the Tery Rev, P. R.
lenrick. 50 ets.

TALES FROM THE DIARY ef a SISTER ef
MEROY. $1.13,

LIFE AND LETTERS of MADAME SWXTORINE.

LIFE OF ST. COLOMBA, Apostle cf Caledois;
By the Conut De Montalembert, $1-00.

THE IRiSE IN AXE RICA.
gire, M.P. $2.00.

By John Francis ma-

TEE BATTLE FIELDS OF IRELAND from 1681
te 1691, including Limerick and Athlone, At
ghrim and the Boyne. $1.13.y

it

r

ROME AND THE POPES. By Dr. Karl Brandes

SELE TIONS FROM BRITISH CATBOLIC POETI
(Designed net only for general use, but alse ai
a Tex Bock or RIeader, and a Prize Book fo
the igher clatses in Cathlic Educational In
stitutiojs.) $1.12.

THE SEE OF ST. PETER. The Rock of the
Charis, TheS ource of Juriediction, and The
Centré of Unity. By Thomas William Allies,

M.A. 75 cents.

AN EPISTLE OF JESUS CHRIST te the Faithful
Sul. U cents.

PETER CLAVER, a Sketch of bis Life and Labors,
i bihalf of the African Slave. 75 cente.

LIPE OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN, S. Catharine
of Sieuna. $1.50.

CHRISTINE, A TROUBADOR'S SONG, and
Poems. By George H. Miles. $1.54.

COMPENDIUM OF
2 vols. $2.50.

otier

bT. THOMISW TBEOLOGY

CATHOLTO TRACTS, in packets of abundred, as-
sorted. 45 cents.

TBF PEOPLE'S PICTORIAL LIVES OF TUE
SAINTS, in packets of twelve, assorted. 20
cente.

THE COMEDY OF CONVOCATION in tb!Englieh
Ohurch, in Twelve Scenes. Edited by Arch,
desacon hosuble, D. D. 25 cents:

Books sent by Mail, postage
priée.

paid, Ca reeipt of

Liberal discount to the Reverend Clergy, Book.
sellers, Religions Institutions, and Libraries.

D. h J. SADLIER & 00.,
Montreal

MR. A. KEEGÂN'S-

ENGLISH, COMMERCIAL & MATiEMATICAL
DAY AND EVENING SOHOOL,

54, St. Zenry Street,opposite the American
Bouse, Monçreal.

PARENTS thl fayor Mr. Keegan with the care of
their children may-rest assured there wili he no op
portunity omitted to promote both the literary and
moral educa.tion o his papile. Schol hours from 9
till12 a.m.. and from 1 till 4 p m. Private lessons at
halt-paît for each evening.

TERUS MODERATE.

No. 399 NOTRE DAME STREET,
(TIFFIN'S BLOCK.)

MRS. & MISS MUIR, have removed into the above
Premises, and would invite their friends and publici
generally, to vaiit them, and inspect their Stock of
Millinery, wbich le fine-newest styles ia aIl kinds of
Bonnets, Hats, &C., &.

PRICES MODERATE.
Montreal, May 28, 1837. 6m.

MU I R'S
LADIES', CHILDREN, AND MISSES'

BI0T AND SHOE STOEE,
399 NOTRE DAME STREET,

(TIJFL'r S nOCE,)

MONTRE AL.
PRICES MODERA TE.

THE "0APITAL " BOOT AND S&OE STORE,

York treet, Lober Town,
OTTAWA.

A Large Supply of Ladies'. Uent'a, Boy', Ohildren's
and Misses'

READY-MADE WORK
Kept constantly on hand at the Lowest Fiure.

Special attention given to the Masm ae
DsPzARTxMr.

GEORGE MURPHY. r

A. M. D. G.
ST. MA R S COLLEGE, MON T.REAL

PROSPEO TUS. -
THIS College is conducted by the Fathers of the
Society' cf Jesus.

Oprede on the 20th of September, 1848, it was
S incorporated by an Act of Provincial Parliament in
s 1852, p fter adding a course et Law tu its teaching
r department.

The course of instruction, of which Religion forme
the leading object, is divided into Iwo sections, the
Olasaical and the Cammercial Courses.

The former embraces the Greek, Latin,Frenchand
Englishlanguagesand terminates with Philosophy,

La the latter, French and English are the ocl7'
languages taught ; a special attention il given te
Book-keeping and whatever elise may lit a yonth for
Commercial pursuits.

Besides, the Students of either section learn, each
one accordiug to bis talat and degree, History and
Geography, Arithrnetie or higher branches of
Mathematics, Literature and Naturel Sciences.
. Male and other Fine Arts are taughc only on a
special demand of patents; they fore extra charges.

There are, moreover, Elementary and Preparatory
Classes for younger students.

TERM.S,
For Day Scbolars......$ 3.00 per month.
For Half-Boarders. 7.00"
For Bearders,......... 16.00 si

Boeks and Stationary, Washing, Bed, and Bedding
as well as the Physician'a Fees, form extra charges

HEARSES! COFFINS!
NOTICE.-M. CUSSON begs toe
inform the public thaI heb as procured
several new, elegant, sud bandsomly
finisbed HEARSES, which he offers to
the use of the publie at very moderate
charges.

Re bege aiso to intorm the publia that
hé has ut bis Establishient COFFINS,
at all pries, Gloves Crapes, &o.

BEARSES for Rire or Sale.
M. Ousson flatters himset that hé will

receive in the future even more sene
ragemeat thans l the past, seeing that Mr. Grovea
will have henceforward nothing to do with Hearses,
having soit tisen a.Il.

M. Cuseon will do his best to gije satisfaction to
the publie.

April 4, 1867.

ZAVIIMR UUSWON,
115 St. Joseph Street, Moutreal.

em.

J. a.. MACSHANE,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW, NOTARY PUBLIC,J

ST. JOHN, N.B.
Nov. 8, 1866. 121

ke.

m.

M. O'GOB.MKN,
Successor to tAe laie D. O'Grman,

BOAT BUILDERg
SIMO STREET, KINGSTON.

Er An assortment of skiffs always aon hand. .
oARS MADE TO ORDER.

Q- SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

JOSEPH J. MURPHY,
Attorney-at-Law, Sotzctor.in-Chancery,

CONVEYANCER, ho.,
OTTAWA, O.W.

U3 Collections in ail parts of Western Canada
promptly attended to.

Jeue 22, 1835.

C. F. F RA S E R,
Barrister and Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor

in Chancery,
NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &.,

BROCKVILLE, C. W.
Kr, Collections nade ln all parts of Western

Onnada.
Rn.msBsNo--Meusrs. Fitzpatrick & :oore, Montreal

M. P. Rysu, BEsq,
Jame's O'rien, ]q.,

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Established in 1826.1
TEE Subscribers manufacture and
have ceostanttly for sale at their old
establishsd Foundery, their superior
Belle for Churches, Academies, Fac-
tories,Steambcats,Locomotives, Plan.
tations, &c., mounted lu the most sp-

oved and substantial manner vith
their new Patented Yoke and other

mproved Mountinge, and warranted in ever parti-
cular. For Information in regard to Keys, Dîmen-
ions, Mountirgo, Warranted '&., send fora ciron.
lar. Address

E. A . *E. MENE3LY.WeIt Troy, N. y.

SELECT DAY SCIROOL,.
Under the direction of the

SiSTERS OF THE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
DAME,

111 ST. ANTOINE STRIET.
Rouas o A'rnIn s - From 9 to 11 AX.; and

from 1 to 4 r..
The aystem of EtEcation includes the Englisk and
French anguages, Writing, Arithmetic, Elstory,
Geography, Use of the Globes, Astronomy, Lectures
on the Practical and Popular Scienees, with Plain
and Ornamen tal Needle Work, Draiwing, Music,
Vocal and Instrumental; italian and Germa extra

Ne deduction made for occasional absence.
If the Papils take dinner in the Establishment

$6,08 extra per quarter.

JAMES CONAUGHTON,
CARPENTER, JOINER and BUILDER. constantly
keepe a few good Jnbbing Hands.

All Orders left at bis Shop, No. 10, S.. EDWARD
STREET, (of Bleury,) wili be punctually attended to.

Montreal, Nov. 22, 1886.

ST. ANN'S ACADEMY.
under tbe direction of the

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATION OF NOTRE
DAME, McCORD STREET.

Wilibe reopened on MONDAY, September 2nd,1867
The systen of Edocation includes the Englieh and
French languages, Grammar, Writing, Arthmeti,
Geography, Bisory, Use of theGlobes, Lessons on
Practical Sciences, Music, Drawing, with Plain and
Ornamental Needle work.

Courrtnoos:-Junior Classes [per month], 50c;
Senior Classaes, '5o and $1 ; Munie, $2; Drawing,
50c; Entrance 'ee Lannua charge], 50r.

Bouas ir C.Ass:-From 6 tIo 11:15 eclock
A x., and from 1 to 4 e'clock P.x. No deduction
mnade fer occasionalabsence. Dinnerpermr.ti,$2.

ST. Ats'a Swrxo Roox.-The Sisters of the Con-
gregation take tbis opportunity of announeing tiat
they will re-open their Bewing Room, in the Saint
Ann'suSchool, on Thursday, September 5th, 186'.
The object of this establishment in to instruct young
girls, on leaving sachol, in Dressmaking in aIl it
branches, and, at the sans time, protect them from
the dangers they are exposed to in public factories.
Charitable Ladies are, therefore, requestad teo p-
tronisethia inatitrtien, as thé profits are devoted ta
tisa leueS: it fthé girls employed in ic.

NEW IMPORTATIONS
Just Received at the

FASHIONABLE CLOTEING ESTABLISEMENT,
60 ST. Lawasusca MAIN STEaET.

Owing to the great panic lu the moue>'market ,
have beén enabled t purcase for cash, everal lots
of goods, suitable for Gentlemen's Wear.

J. G .KENNEDY guaranteestosupply tboroughly
good suit, equal to any Clothier in Canada, and 15
pur cent balow any Tailor's price.

KENNEDY'S ELLIPSE PANT
KENNEDY'a EOLIP.SE VEST
KENNEDYS SYSTMATIC COAT
KENNEDY'S REEFING JACKET
KENNEDY'S BUSINESS SUIT
RENNE DY'S OVEROATS

J. G. KENNEDY invites Gentlemen to inspeot his
new stock, which contains a large assortment of new
patterns for fal and Winter.

J. G. KENNEDY, Mnacainà Tànor.
60 St. .awrence Main Street.

May 11 12m.

DEALS! DEALS!! DE ALS!!!

50,000 Cull Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

1. LANE & 00.,
St. Risa Quebea.

Nocr. 9, 1865.

WRIGHT & BROGAN,
NOTARIES,

Of ce :-58 St. François Xavier Street,

OWE&N MGARYEY,
JE ANUFAC T UR ER

Oi ETYE STYLE OP

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE
Noa, 7, 9, and 11, St. joseph St eet,

s.sn Doon rueX M'OILL eraRs,

MONTItEÂL.
Orders from ail parts cf the Province carefully

executed, anddelivered accordiug te instructions,
free of charge.

JOHN WILSON & CO.,

BOOK & JOB PRINTERS,
42 ST. JOHN STREET,

DIONTREAL.

Orders by Mail Punctually atended mo.

(JOHN WILSON. FELIX CALAHAR

- - --a

G RAND TRUNK RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
ST&TION as follows-:.

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa,

Brockville, Kingston, Bellevile, To-
ronto, Guelph, London, Brantford, 8.30 A.M.
Goderl, BnrLlo, Detroit, Chicago
and ail points West, &t..........j

Night do do do do .... 7.30 P-M.
Accommodation Train for Kingsto. •700 AN.

and intermediate Stations, at .... 7
Local Train for Cornwall and Intenme- 4.20 À.M.

diate Stations, at............,.... A
Trains for Lî.chine at 7.00 A M., 9.00 A.M., 12.00

licou, 3.00 P.1W., KDld 0.00 P.
GOING SOUTE ND EEST.

Accommodation Train for Island Pond 7.00 A.11and EntermediateStations, ... ,.
Express for New York aid Bostor, a.. 3.40 A M.
Express for Boston and New York, at.. 330 P.M.
Express for Portland, (stpoping over

nigiht atalantd Pond), at........... 00 P.M.
Night Express for Portland, Three)

River, Quebea and Riviere du Loup,
stopping botween Montreal and la
land Pond at St. Hilaire, St. Hya. > 10.10 PJ
cinthe, Acton, Ilichmaond, Sber.
brooke, Waterville, and oaticock
orly,it......................

Sleeping Cars on ail Night Trains, Baggage eheeked
through. For further Inlormation, and ti me of ar-
rivai of ail Trains at terminal and way stations ap-
pil at the Ticket Office, Bonaventare Station.

Og1 J..MYDGOB
Managing Director

P. ROONEY,
WHOLESALE

MANUFACTURER OF IRISH LINENS.
AND

IMPORTER OF DRY GOODS,
No. 457, St Paul Street,

Nor 8, 1886.
MONTREAL.

THE IMPERISHABLE PERFUME !

MURRAY & LANM4N'S

FLORIDA WATER.

FOR THE

HANDKERCHIEF, THE TOILET, AND THE
BATS.

This moat agreeable and refreshing of all perfumes,
contains in its highest degree of excellence the arom
of flowere, in fo tnatural freshuess. As a safe and
speedy relief froim

Debiity,
Headache,

Nervousuess,
Faintng Turns,

and hlie ordinary lorma a HIlysteria,
it is unsurpassed.It ii moreover, wben diluted with
water, the very béat dentifrice, imparting to thé
teeth that clear. pearly appearanc, which ail Ladies
se much admire. As a remedy for foul or bad
breathit. la wien diluted,mcst excellerat neutraliring
ail impure mat ton arouud the tacts aud gue nsd
gus. and makirg the latter bard, and of a beautiful
calor. Withthhe very elite of fashion ithbas,for a
quarter of a century, mintained its ascendency over
ail other Parfumea, tbrougbout the est andien,
Mexlco, Oestral sud South Amerios, &o., ha.; sud
we confidentiryrecommend it as an article which,
for soft delicacy of flvor, richness of bcquet, and
permanene>, is no equal. It will aise remove
(rom the ikia

ROUGHNESS, BLOTCHES. SUNBURNS,
FRECKLES AND PIMPLES.

It should always be reduced witb pure water, he-
fore applying, (except for Pimpled). As a means of
imparting rceiness and clearnes to a sqllow com.
plexion, it is without a rival. Of course, tbis refers
ouly to the Florida Water of KuanaY & LàNxav.

BEWARE OF CGUNTERFEITS

Boy only from respectt.ble Druggiste, always ask.
ing for the genuine MusarA & LANxas's FLOID&
W&TRr, prepared onty by the proprietors,

LANIIAN & KEMP.
Wholesale Lrnggists, New York.

Devirs h Bolton, Druggist,(next the Court House)
Montreai General Agents for Canada. Alao, Bold
at Whole ale J. F. Henry & Co., Montreal.

Par Sale by-Devins & Bolton, Lamplonghsà
flsoepbMj Davidsen h Co.,E K ameol & Co.,, J
Gendner,j A*HartsPicanu°t'hSon.RR Gray, J.
GuliZen, R. S. LatIam.

Alec by all respectable Druggiate, Per'u:ners, and
Fancy Gooda Dealers.

May, 1868.

BRISTOL'S

SUGAR-COATED PILLS

Pureiy Vegetable.
The need efa safe and perfectly reliable purgative

medicine has long been fet by the public, and it i
a source of great satisfaction to us that we cat, iwth
confidence, recommend our BRISTOLIS SUGAR.
COATED PILLS, as combining ail tI oessential efo
a sale, thorough and agreemble famsily cathartié.
They are prnpared from the very fineat quality et
medicinal toots, herbe, and plants, the active princi.
ples or parts thait con tain the medicinal value being
chemically separated from the inert and uselos
fibrous portions that contain nc virtue whatever.
Amuog those medicinal agents we may naime
PODOPEYLLIN, vhich las proved to posseas a
.muat wonderful power over the Liver, and al] the
bilions ecretions. This, lu cobinstion vuh
LEPTANDRIN aud cuber higisi> valuable vegetable
extractsAnd Crugs, costitutes a purgative Pili that
le greatly superior to any medicine of the kind here.
tofore offered to tihe public. BRISTOL'S VEGE.
TABLE SUG AR-COATED PILLE Witt be found a
safé and speedy remedy in allu sch cases as

Piles,
Headache,

Jaundice,
]Bad Breath,

Fou lStornnh,
Lots of Apoetite,

Liver Complaiun,
Ha bitual Costiveness,

yspepsia or Indtgestion,
lleartburn mcudFlataleecy,
Dropsy of Limbs or Body,
Female lrregularities,

And ail diseases of the Stomaéb,
Liver, Bowels and Xdueys,

lu diseases which have their origin in the blood
BRISTOL'SSARSAPARILLI-thuat best of blood
purifiers-ehould be nued with the Pill ; the two
medicine being prepared expressly to al in har-
many together. When thie la done faithfully, w
have no hesitation in sayiug that great relief, and la
mest eses a cure, ean be guaranteed wen thepatient la not already beyond human help.

Fanpgeneral dlrectîcus and table of doses, see thewrappén anouad céseis la.
por Sale lu the Establishments of Devins h Bolton

Lymans, Clara & Co., Evans, àlercer & Co., Pisaul.ban, B. R. Grsay, John Gardser, Druggiats.
Aise b>' aIlrespectatble Dn-ggîste.


